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Wrcckag* L«ft By Crash Fatal To Thraa

2-Car Crash Kills
Leaves Injured
Thraa pertoos a rt dead and 

three others are hospitalised, two 
in serious condition, as result of 
a two^ar trafnc colWston S.S miles 
west of here at 4:11 p m  Thursday 
afternoon.

Dead arc;
MRS. JEWEL MANN, about « . 

af Sequin.
MRS. INEZ LAUDAN SHIVERS. 

10 ef Midland
Mias EUNA TOLTON. V , of MkL

Seriously injured L le y  d

Mann. 41. husband of Mrs. Mann, 
and JeweU Griffin. » , Midland 
Lass seriously hurt is E. B. Comp
ton. Jr.. MlAand. Mias Tolton and 
Mias Griffin are Negroes.

The three fataltUas rspreeent the 
Itth. ISth, and 17th trainc deaths 
for Howard County for the current 
year.

rioyd Meors and Rufus David
son. sheriff a deputies, were th e  
first efflears at the acenc which 
was near the intersection of the 
entrance road to the Sahara Drive-

To 16th 
Hoot For Derby Classic

By WATLAND YATES
AKRON, Ohio—Henry Hendricks 

ridls in the 10th heat of the AH- 
Americaa Soap Box Dertnr Sunday, 
as be tries for fame and mrtuae in 
the amateur racing classic.

H ell be in the middle lane of 
three, srlth hie race acheduled at 
S;1S pm . EDT (U;1S pm . Big 
Spring time). Heat drawings yes
terday matched Mm in t h i s  
first try against Charles Conger 
of Miami. Fla., in Lane I. and 
Stephen Oeas of Fort Wayne. Ind. 
in Lane S.

Henry's car passed the inspectors 
Thursday with flying colors. Today 
the Big Spring champ, wKh 117 
ether local winners, was getting 
the feel of the splendid track erect
ed on the outskirts of Akron esped- 
ally for the Derby. There arc con
testants here from 44 states, the 
District of Columbia. Alaska, Can
ada, Ireland and West Germany.

In their spare time, all the lads

are loafing, working aad playing 
at Derbytown. a convartad YMCA 
camp whare they will Hve until 
Monday morning. Henry headed 
for the hobby sh ^  the first thing, 
and started work on a model plane. 
He’s spending moot of Ms time 
there, although he plans to go with 
a group for boat r i t e  on the Port
age Lakes Saturday.

Also on tap Saturday is a science 
show, and then hudteon will be 
served the boys by Akron iados- 
trialists. W. E. Fish, general salos 
manager of the Chevndet Division 
of General Motors, sponsor of the 
All-American event, will personal
ly present each boy srith a special 
S o ^  Box Derby srrist watch.

Another highlight occurs Satur
day evening whm Henry and the 
other champs meet Joe E. Brown. 
Roy Rogers, Art Baker and Snooky 
Lanson. movie and televisioo stars 
srtw win be on hand to honor the 
Soap Boxers.

la theater with U. 8. Highway 10.
Davidson said a UM Ford, driven 

by Mrs. Shivers, aad in which 
Compton, Mias Tolton and M i s s  
Griffin were passsogers. was going

Truman Believed Ready
Support Harriman

Fate Of Airport 
Is Up To Voters

Voters who are taxpayers in 
Howard County go to the polls 
Saturday to determine the fate of 
a dvil airport.

TO be approved or disapproved 
is a p ro p o ^  tSOO.OOO county is
sue wMch would finance construc
tion of landing facilities and termi
nal building.

The ballrt simply reads “For” 
and “Against” tlie Airport Bond 
Issue.

Voting wiO be done at the' custo
mary p ^ n g  places in each of the 
county’s M preclncts.'̂  PoUt are 
open from •  a.m. to -7 p.m. Elec
tion judges Fridav had supiiliet 
and staffs in readiness to handle 
the vote.

Sise of the vote total could not 
bo determined. However, a strong 
turnout was expected in view of 
the fact that there was a late flur
ry of activity, with both proponents 
aiid opponents of the issue using 
advertising media in an attempt 
to Influence voters.

The airport proposition has been 
a matter of s t i ^  far many months, 
and at least two separate petitions 
had gone to the Osunty Commis- 
sioners Court for a b o ^  eiection

The current proposition finally 
was advanced through Chamber of 
Commerce activity, after studies 
in an effort to petxhice air facili
ties to replace those now occupied

by Webb Air Force Base.
Engineering has been done on 

a site located on the Snyder High 
way, about four miles north of the 
d ty  limits. This is subject to final 
acceptance by the CAA and the 
Federal Air Space Committee.

County officials have announced 
that the boqd-lssue*ean be handled 
out of the cui i eiit^attotiTvent fo r  
permanent improvement funds, 
without an additional tax levy.

WHO CA N  V O TE, 
AND WHERE

PROPOSITION -  Approval 
or disapproval of IMO.OOO 
in county bonds, to finance 
constructioo of a civil air
port.

VOTING -  All It precincts 
open, I  a m. to 7 pm . Vot
ers cast ballots in regular 
precinct voting boxes, as 
in prinury and general

QUAUFICATlfmS — Only 
those voters who are quali
fied by poll tax receipts 
and who have proparty 
rendered for taxation o a 
county rolls are eligible.

The Ml 
ing, won 
SOTO lane i t  the fouî

Britain Brushes Off Russ 
Bid To Delay SuezTolks

LONDON Ifl — Britain today 
brushed aside Soviet Russia's bid 
to recast and postpone next week's 
London parley on the Sues Canal 
crisis.

TMs was officially indicated by'ponetnent of 
the news chief of the Foreign'infantrymen 
Office after high-level talks be
tween London, Washington and 
Paris. It WM later am ^fied by 
qualified officials who decline to 

named.
At the same tinte Prime Minis

ter Eden’s government, for the

second successive day, slowed 
down its trooplift to the Mediter
ranean.

Eden and his military chiefs 
ordered a second S4-hour post- 

the airUft of crack 
to the Sues area. 

Some troopship moves also were 
held up.

n ty  atowdown tam e 
proclaimed formation of a new 
“national liberation army” and 
srorM anxiety nnounted over the 
possibilities at a blowup.

with Mrs. Mann driv- 
it on the 
highway.

Davidasn said evidence siMwed 
the Shivers car suddenly went sot 
ef coatroL tt was thenght a tire 
blew so t The v e h i c l e  plunged 
across the barrier dividing the two 
roads, tearing the pavenMat in Ms 
course. It reached the aoutb lane 
and turned bettem aide up ia the 
immediate path of the 1M4 Ford 
ia which the Means were riding.

Unable to stop, despite brakiag 
efforts and shaip swerving, the 
Mann car plewed beaden iota the 
first car, crushing it down ea the 
four persons t r a p ^  inside.

Immediately behind the M a n n  
car, travoUag east, was a third 
car. driven by Buck McBee, Abi
lene. and with G. T. Toagardea, 
Odessa, as a passenger.

McBee jammed Ms brakes to 
avoid piUag iate the two wrecked 
cars. His effort reeulted ia the door 
ef his car swinging open and pitch
ing Tcograden to tlw pavement. 
Other than a few abrasions, th e  
Odessa man was not hurt.

He leaped to Ms feet and ran to 
the Mann car. McBee dashed to 
the Shivers vehicle.

Teagarden said he was able to 
drag Mann from the pnseenger side 
of the front seat but that he found 
Mrs. Mann pinned under the crush
ed steering wheel aad was unable 
ta free her.

Meantime, McBee had been ex
tricating the passengers from the 
Shivers car He said all were 
“piled together.” “I couldn't teU 
who was driving.” said the Abilene 
man. .

Mrs. SMvers was either d e a d  
tSee WRECK. Page 14. CeL »

TH E AIRPORT ISSUE
Long Study On Airport Plan; 
Decision To Voters Soturday

Testimony Called 
In SheHield Trial

LUBBOCK ItU-TesUnKMiy was 
called today in the trial of B. R. 

Egypt Sheffield. Brady real cstrte inan^ 
charged with (org«7 In veterans' 
land deala.

Up to MO witnesaes are to be 
calM .

b ew hMl w •

You can vote Saturday on wheth- 
ar to iMue IM.000 in bonds to fi
nance a Howard County airport, 
proTuftc^—

It You hold aithcr a poll tax 
receipt er excmptloo certificate ia 
the box in which you raaide. and

II If yon hava reodorod property 
teither real er personal) for taxes 
to the county.

The poQs wiQ open in the 14 reg
ular places sf the -county at •  a.m. 
and will doae at 7 p.m.

A majority vole aettlea the isaue
Ttaeee are aome of tha MghUghU 

of tha mattor.
Big Spring aad Howard County 

had been aerved by a first dass 
airport until IWl when tt waa tt- 
fa r^  to the federal govemmont 
aa site for an airhnae. In coaae- 
qucoce. Webb AFB wna activated 
as n jk  pilot tratning atatioo. The 
baae haa fblMled, ia continuing to 
fulfill, this missiaa in such a dis- 
tinguiahod manner that it la des
tined to rttnain, a t least lor numy 
years, aa integral part of the na
tion's defease mechanism.

Until the pictarc concerning the 
base's activities crystollscd. Big 
Spring aad Howard County made 
use of Hamilton Field, a smaU im
proved private field immediately 
northeast of town. Because rt 
proximity to the base, topography, 
etc. it was not possible to develop 
this into a permanent airport to 
meet all CAA standards. The com- 
m inioaert court hopes to move 
the site farther out the Snyder

maader, has emphaaiind this by 
pointing out that he cannot, i 
gaitOoas of desire, yield to a  
slant, iacraaaiag ploM of laadii 
permtta without joapordliiag safe
ty and the miarton of tha baas. 
Heads ef large bnaiaasaoa. such as 
R. L. Toilatt af Coodan. have un- 
derUned the imperative seed for 
convenient, adequate airport fadl- 
ttiOB.

Howard County le financially ablo 
to carry the lotol of servicing the 
I9M.M addiUoaal Indobtodaeas. 
TMs can and will be dene without 
having to increase the tax rate.

TMs is not a hastily cooceivad 
program. Actually, few projects 
ever proposed for the community 
have bem given sach meticulona 
study by local govemmeotaJ agen- 
ciat. civic groups. indMduate aad 
bnsinees hMds. More than four 
years of serious, exhaustive study 
have gone into the propoaal

Its fata is in your hamb Satur
day.

Local Group, With 
Highway Engineer 
Inspects Hwy. 80

Big Spring citisens joiaad Jake 
Roberts. AMIene. district engineer 
for the Texas Highway department 
at 1;M p.m. today on a trip of in
spection over the just-completed 
1^ of U. S. Highway W to the 
east of town.

The new road, transforming the 
highway into a four lane route to 

5 T .h « , line, haa been
•"<* Roberts- visit is for

R e ' **** P«n>ose Of accep tin g  th e  job needs of a grow ing  co m m unity . Be-'
cause federal aid cannot be secured . viaitnn • • •
for thU project, the county wiU. if TJI
voters approve, construct it xloBe !w «»oo Wheel IL n u ^ re n t i  m  ■nm y Z m t of landings and R*«taurant at l.JO
homa4>aaed planes at Hamilton j  :goberta,-in  conipuiiy nilli utlier

representatives of the state Mgh
i ’'•y  ettisena ef Big

' ^ i  Spring, had lunch there before the 
for a new ciMuan airport. Col.. e*r,van deputed on the tour.

iC . M. Young. Webb AFB com-i

Like Him Or 
Not, Harry's 
Still Old Pro

By ED CREAGH
CHICAGO ifi — Whether you're 

on Ms side or whether you're not, 
Harry Truman ia still tha old pro

You can take that word two 
ways — "pro” for professor or 
“pro” for profesaionid poUticlaa. 
Tne former President stepped 
leslfully into both r t t e  yestenlay 
— and tha crowd loved it.

So did Tnlmaa. You'd almost 
have thought he was running lor 
something Mmaelf. the way he 
flailed away at RcpuMicans on 
every isaue he could think of at 
tha most spirited session Demo
cratic platform writors hava held 
an week.

One platformer, Rep. Emanuel 
CeUer ef New York, went so far 
as to put a quaation that might 
srell cMU tha hearts of such presi- 
dantial aspirants as Adlal Steven
son and AvereU Harriman. Callar 
cams rigM out and asksd if Tru
man would consider beadiag the 
ticket Mmacif.

The cemfortaMy upholatored 
frama of the maa from Indapcnd- 
•nee shook with laughter.

'Thank yw  vary much. Mao- 
ay.” ha said flaally, "but J'm 
not a candidate for aaythiag. . . . 
I'm just a privato ettiaen from 
Mlaaourt.”

Tlw Mayfair Room of tha Shar- 
atoa • Blackatone H a i t i  w a s  
jamowd and siaamtng when Tru
man, to ail appaarancea parky aa 
evar, haod-abte Ms way thraugh 
Uw mab aad te k  Ms asat aa a 
of the undertaker type chairs prw 
vlded far apactators aad axpactanl 
wltaasaao.'

Mrs, Trumaa sat an his right. 
Saa. Joko Sparkman of Ala 
baina, who ran for vka preoidant 
four years ago. joiaad tha party 
So did hortMs-with-the-meataat 
Porto Mesto, wearing aun giassrs, 
aad Irish tooor Phil Reagaa.

Tha atmosphere was ao chum
my that tt called for a stag and 
Reagaa, a oactiroe policemaa who 
got rich by way of rocalixiiig aad 
oil wellt, sang one: ''Irish u te -  
b y r

This had UtUe to do with the 
platform which the ItT-member 
cemmittee is trying to write, but 
tt fitt a Mg hand, did star wit
ness Trumaa when he settled into 
the witness chair aad addrresid 
himself to the platformers and the 
bpttery of microphones on the 
tMile before him.

He waa biUrd as a witness on 
Uw foreign pokey plank but. with 
a bare miMmum of prompting 
from the floar. he proceeded to ax 
away at the Eisenhower adminis- 
tratioo on every issue from dvil 
rights to interest rates

He couldal resist, either, the 
familiar Tnanaa urge toward be
ing a profoaaor of history.

Sfwaking of th^ *!4th Amend
ment—which guarantees equality 
under the law to all ntisens — 
he admonished "Read H. Read it 
You need to read M ”

And he told a story—which not 
an historians would accept—about 
a “dear’ by which R^iublican 
Rutherford B Hayes aUegedly 
stole the presidential elaetton M 
117V through a promise by Repu^ 
Ucan President U.S. Grant that 
the 14th Amendment would be 
winked at

Truman spoke and responded to 
questions tor the best part of an 
hour.

As he made his way through the 
arflR^. a Tfldy m me re»r made 
a plaintive appeal; "Please make 
way for Mrs. Truman.”

‘The lady was Bess Truman. The 
crowd mwfo way

Stirs Confusion 
Into'Rights' Issue
CHICAGO (JP)— H irry S. Truman kept a string ot top- 

drawer Democratic callers guessing today about which can* 
didate for the party’s presidential nomination he intends to 
endorse tomorrow.

From the camp of Adlai E. Stevenson, however, came 
word that Truman may be teetering on the brink of Uirow* 
ing hia support to Gov. Averell H arrinun of New York. This

■tword came from a long-time 
lT nim > n friend who is now

CHICAGO lai — Leaders of or- 
guised labor and Americans for 
Democratic Actioo demapdad to-' 
day that Uw DomocraUc party 
pM ge federal badUng for Uw 
Supretna Cowl dedaion ouUasrlng 
r a c i a l  aagregatfon ia pobUc 
adiools.

Jeaeph L. Rauh Jr., Waahiag- 
lon attorney aad the ADA’s na
tional chainnaa. said tlw Damo- 
crata stand to loot as many or 
mort independont white votoa as 
Negro votoa if Uw party “trlma 
or o v a te  on dvil rigbta or dvU 
Ubcrtles.”

Ia another atatonwat prepared 
for the Democratic Platform Com- 
mtttoo, Goorge M. Harriaon. A l^  
CIO vice president end dwirman 
of the party's advistry cammtttot 
ropresetttinr argaMsad labor, sim- 
ilwly called far federal aupport 
toward “a paaceful aad offactive 
tranattion to a nonaagragat 
American educational ayrtam.''

Theat views praaanted by sei 
of th e  same rienMots wMch 
helped stir a pitched dvil righto 
rww at the IMI Democratic cow- 
vootioo were Uw stroooaot atan 
on the laoue yat proaentad to Uw 
platform • frainkiag group tMa 
time.

They could upoct Uw uneasy 
truce that has been mainfsinsd 
so far by both s i te  on the ra
cial question ia tlw iotorest of 
party harmony

Gov. James P. Cofonaa t l  Mis
sissippi. laadar af the Dixie group 
aecking to avoid any platform on- 
doraement of the Suprame Court 
niliag. said ia advance af today's 

wion that Ms forces wore ready 
for artioa if noceosary.

! Truman 
backing Stevenson.

But for Uie record. anoUwr 
Stevenson aide, his press secre
tary, Roger Tubbar, said;

“We are naturally hopeful Uwt 
President Truman will conw out 
for Gov. Stevenaon.”

”lf he does come out for Gov. 
Stovonaon, we feel we wiU have 
a united party and a strong party 
and an excellent chance of win
ning tlw election In Novenibtr.”

Truman b  to announco Me de- 
dsfon at a aows conforooce to
morrow afternoon.

Gov. Harriman. hero to presa 
Ms upMD candidacy, breaUwd 
confhfooce he caa wia Uw ooiniaa- 
Uea la Uw conventioa nrsnii^ 
next weak ^capita claims of Stov- 
ooooa's backors that they will 
have SM of Uw noceesary VWH 
votoa oa tlw first coavontfon 
ballot.

Stovonaon, who caQod oa Tru
man at the lattor'a hotel said 
after a half hour's ekat wttk Uw 
(ormcr president:

“I feel Jest as good today (about 
wlaniag Uw aominaUoa) aa 1 dM 
yeeterday aad Uw day bofere.”

Aakod what he aad Trunwa 
tafoed about, Stoveaoea quipped:

“We deddod to ofoct a Dsnw- 
cratic president.”

As a former priaidsat wtwao 
prestige Is at a Mgh point. Tnt- 
mae could threw a s tro ^  obotacto 
ia the way af eithor of Ike can
didates by aa endorssB w t af the 
oUwr.

While a Trumaa aed to Steven- 
son eonceivabiy could force Harri- 
maa out of Uw contest, ranny 
Dsnwerats fett Uwt a Trumaa 
tndorsemoBt far Harriman wsnid 
not nerssssrily stop Stevonaon's 
nomiaatioa.

Stevsason rapbed "I UUak sa“ 
to a queetiea ae to wbcUwr be
and Trumaa agree oa the dvil 
lights issue, which Trumaa left 
la sonwthiiig of a saafu by ooe- 
fbeting statements

Ike Colls Suez Meeting 
To'Shore Responsibility'

WASHINGTON Uh-Secrctary ef 
Slate Dulles said today Pr ssident 
Eisenhower called a Sitnday moot
ing with congremional ieo ^ ri on 
the Suet CanM d itit  because Uw 
Prooident “feeb very strongly 
about sharing responsibility wttk 
Congress, particularly If there 
should be any risk of hooUbtieo “ 

Dulles said, however, “I don’t 
see anything in the situation now 
srhich would suggest that a tpe- 
dal session of Congress would bo 
required ”

The socroUry talked briefly 
with reporters at Washingotn Na- 
Uonal Airport before taking off (or 
New York to meet with Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold d  
the U. N. and U. S Ambastador 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

The meeting was arranged for 
general discustiwi—al— Ui<L 

die Eastern problems including 
Egypt's teixure of the Suez Canal 

Eisenhower yesterday called 
congressional leaders to meet at

Uw White Houac Sunday far a re
port on Uw canal dliqiute. TMa 
stirred apeculatioo about Uw poa- 
sibiltty af a special aeaaioa af 
Csngr ws later ea. or at beat Uw 
aerteua oonstderatioo af Uwt poa- 
aibUtty.

EarUer, aasistani WMto Houae 
press secretary Murray Sayder 
had decUned to comment oa Uw 
poosiMltty of a special acssfon. So 
had Vice President Nixon after a 
14-minuto meeting with Eboahow- 
er at Uw White House

WhUe Dulles' answars to qusa- 
tioas did not rule out Uw possi- 
biUty of a special session if the 
Suet crisit should beconne mucii 
worse—for instance U the threat 
of war should appear immiaant— 
it did Indicate that the President 
and Dullet are not tMnking ia 
terms of that hind of devdopment 
just Tuiw;

Dullet said-
“Wa are making our plana on 

the assumption there will be a 
peaceful solution ”

ARCHITECT'S MODEL OF AIRPORT TERMINAL BUILDING 
• • • Ft-ont •fwvation, fbcing toward, highway antraitca

PROPOSED TERMINAL FROM LANDING FIELD SIDE 
. • • Skatchaa aawrtoay af Puckatt A Franch, Architacta

\
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VISIT YOUR RAR THEATRES FOR THE ' '  
^  BEST IN ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT

^  _
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c _  CHILDREN 20e

Lamesa Youths At 
M YF Workshop

PLUS: LATE NEWS — COLOR CART
GANDY'S PARTY TIME AT ^  

THE RITZ SATURDAY 9:30 a.m.

CLYDE BEATTY IN
THE BIG CAGE J*

ADMISSION EMPTY M OALUNf 
CABTON OP QANDVS MILK

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN lOe

*Ne a d ik I o

LAMESA •— Two Lamesa youths 
are attoodins a Methodist Youth 
Fellowship workshop for confer
ence officers at Mt. Sequoyah, 
Fayetteville, AA,, ihis week. John 
Davis, immediate past president 
ot the Northwest Texas Confer- 
ence MYF, is youth diairm an of 
the workshop. Carl Crouch, cur
rently vice president of the North
west Texas Conference MYF, is 
immediate past president of the 
First Methodist MYF. Davis is 
youth woA diroctor a t the First 
Methodist Cborcfa here. A ItM 
graduate of McMurry College, he 
will be a student at Perkins School 
of Theology, SMU, this fall. Crouch, 
a May graduate of Lamesa High 
School, will be a freshman at.Tex- 
as Tech In September. >

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 10, 1956

GOP To Ride Into Homes 
On End Of Top Programs

By RELMAN MORIN 
ABBOfifttGA Pi'GM StelC WrtiGr

Don't be surprised, some fine 
fall n i ^ .  if your favorite telavl- 
sion show suddenly turns into a 
scene of people talking poUtius, 
and appealing for your vote.

This is one of the new wrinkles 
iu the coining presidential cam- 
paign.

It is a Republican idea. A noem- 
ber of the GOP National Contunit- 
tee said the committee has made 
deals with the sponsors to buy the 
last five minutes of time on some
top TV programs. The regular pro
gram “Will end early. Then

RO D  C A M IR O N
JUUB BISHOP

PLUS: CARTOON—SHORT—SERIAL
SHOWING AT YOUR RAR DRIVE-INS

I P  f--------------------------------------- '
^  O U R  O l A t ^  W C R J E W N

A
W ^ P iM IO N B  THAT AMR YOORBI ^

I L  f  1
TONIGHT AND 

SATURDAY 
OPEN 7K)0

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE
YOU CAN T AFFORD TO MISS THIS 
BIO DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

^ ‘'BRUTE FORCE"— Yew Would Cell 
'^ B u t Tu Theee ¥fho Knew It Celled

H A Prieen,< 
It A Human' 

Beinb Reedy Tu Enplede 1 I
CACED ON TNI M SD I

the
cameras, without a break, will 
fade in on the Republican cam-

FIRST SHOWING 
STARTS SUNDAY' 

AT THE JET
tu BM-JMI-afiUDE onrs!

TOMTRYON̂ JANMERUN
MeMCQUOME BEER

paign spot.
“It gives us a builtfn audience," 

the official said. “We expect to 
reach milUona of people with theee 
spots.**

So far. the Democrets have an
nounced no such plans.

In fa c t the American voter la 
going to wltnees two s trik in g  
different presidential canopaigns 
in 19M. The difference lies Ivgely 
in the degree of emphasis on tele
vision campaigning. Both parties 
will use TV extensively.

But, for the Republicans, this is 
a m atter of necessity as well as 
desire.

Even before his heert attad:, 
Preaident Eisenhower said he 
would not “barnstorm** if be de
cided to seek re-election. That ap
peared to rule out any extended 
travel. His Illness further dimin
ished the Uketihood of the conven- 
tional type of campaign.

To the Denaocrats. this present 
ad itself ae an oppoctnnity for 
lome sharp contrasts.

They plan te ampkasiae tba par- 
sonal appaaranca this year, the

hand shaking, the face > to • face 
campaigning. By showing the 
voters a vigorous, hard • traveling 
candidate, they hope to point up 
the health issue without saying a 
word,

A top Democratic strategist 
said:

“We are going to use a lot of 
TV too. But televisioa is not Uw 
b e - a l l  and and • all of potttical 
campaigning. It is a supplement to 
getting out and talking directly to- 
the people.

“Our candidate ought to do even 
more whistle-stopping than usual

this year. He ought to travel more, 
meet more people, make more 
real news — as a contrast to a 
slick, staged campaign.**

SonM idea of what this could 
noean emerges from figures for 
the two campaigns in 19U.

During that battle, Eiaenbower 
traveled almost 50,000 milea and 
made 228 speeches. Stevenson’s 
total was just under 40,000 miles 
and he delivured 20S speeches.

This year, the Preaident will fly 
to key points around tb^country 
for some major speedies.

“He will make at least five, 
possibly seven,** a GOP leader 
said. “After each speech, he may 
tour around these areas a little 
before coming bad: to Washing
ton.**

The GOP vice presidential can
didate and a group of le^slaUve 
leaders also will be on air tours.

is
any

No campaigning tw t r a i n  
planned for any GOP speakm .

Uncl« Roy:

Robert Leonard To 
Get Tech Degree

Robert David Leonard. ISOO 
Petmaylvania, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Laooard, la among the 35 
students in Texas Tech’s engineer
ing division who are candidates for 
baebriors* degrees on Aug. 24.

He is tsUog his degree in me-

dianical engineerinf.
Others in this area who are due 

to graduate from the division 
are Oscar J . Cooper, Midlaad, elec
trical enginearing; Thomas Ed~ln 
Morris, Odessa, Industrial engi
neering; Jack Lv^Byrd, San Ange
lo, petroleum engineering (pro
duction option); uxl William E. 
Hefner, Sweetwater, electrical en
gineering.

Big Spr

British Paper Calls 
Sime Fastest Human

^  STARTS AT THE RITZ ^
^  SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

>1*
^ t* ' a ate
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BAHLE 
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PACIFIC!

----------------- 7 ' ■■ ^

By RAMON COFFMAN 
LONDON—As I said the other 

day, British newspapers are small 
ia number of pages. It is rare for 
a daily paper in London, or any 
other British d ty . to have more 
than 10 or 12 pages.

Even so, it is the custom to de
vote at least one page a day to 
sport! events. Som teiite a British 
paper has two. or e v a  three, 
sports pages.

The “London Star" devotaa 17 
iachas of space to u  American 
athlata, David WiUlam SioM a stu
dent at Duke University.

The hading Is The F**test 
Man Evw** and the artlda de 
acribea records which he has farok- 
a .  It says, ia part:

**WKh eight world recoeda b aa ta  
ia a  days, what ia there left for 
this m a ?  Sime is truly the fastest 
huRum of aU time.**

A good deal of space la Britlah 
peper is g iv a  te  golf a d  ta a ia , 
but cricket Is the lad ing  topic la

Soma pa so a  compere erkket 
te haaehen, The games are aSke
ia several respects, hot they atao 
dW a widely.

A erkket ball k  h a rd a  tfca  a 
basahafi. but sraaDa. of
hariag a pMcha. a eriekst taan  
WM a bew la. Certala ways of 
tkrewiag the ball a r t ooUawed in
okkaL  but tt travels rapidbri 

a h aab sa  p lay a madeIf five
la a game, ha would be “tte  

kara af the towa.** la  Oraat Brttaia. 
M the o th a  hand, five runs f a  a 
erkkat p lay a are tee few te  meo-

Girl For Cloonoy
SANTA MONICA. Ai«. t  UU-A 

O^ouad d an ^ d a  was h t e  Thnre- 
day ta sieging s ta  Beaamary Ooo- 
aay, wife af a c ta  Jaaa fh r ra . 
The h a ir waanamad Maria

The F a r a s
U

S P E L L  IT

•f a

la M a spats page la 
I papa. The letters hi Basse *flrst dees cricketer** a 
Aaewa k BENAUD.

tion. ^  
la  a nawspapa hare k  an Itam 

which s ta ta  that Stuart L a ry  
made U ruaa “off the Warwick
shire attack yestactlay.**

Even that k  f a  below the rec
ord. Aa export c rid te ta  aomeUmae 
makes 100 ruas a  more ia a gama.

Aa F.agiish erkket game may ha 
finished ia a day. OAwi. haw tva, 
it fow  «  f a  two a  three days— 
a  even k n g a . Ttme k  aOowed 
f a  the players and spectators to 
akep.

F a  TRAVEL soetka af y e a
•  IMC ( W »•

OmI* Bar n  Mfc W Wi

RP CMlpmh And 
Encnlslor Fade Madn 

Te Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICI
T e a ’■anad Ak CaaM tkaan

34 Mentha Te Pey
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
MV AasMe • DW AM kOM

Listen Te The
AH Star Foofboll Game

Presented By
H. W. (Hock) WRIGHT

Your Chevron Distributor 
At 8:00 P. M.

On

K B S T
RADIO
ON VO UI

LONE STAR BEER 
STAYS C O iL  
93% LONGER
I N  N E W  N O - o r p o $ i r

QUART BOTTLE

lo n e  Star Poftv- 
Site Quarts art die 
**Iifc** of the party 
• 5 glasses of Texas 
Fine Light Bea at 
its best. Yon’U lika 
the flavor with the 
very first sip. Buy 
several Q u itts  
today I

■ r « w « d  w i th  Q ti f  O w n  
D — p > W mII A rtM d Io ii W o t« r

la v M ia N ta ia i

R. G. BRANTLEY, Distributor

COME AS EARLY AS 7:00 P. M. -  AS LATE AS 11:45 P.M.
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN FREE 
4 HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT

TWIN-SCREEN 
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

W IST HIGHWAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2431

SPECIAL FEATURE TIMES
"BOLD A "Cattk OuMir CARTOON
BRAVE" Of Montana" CARNIVAL
•CRKBN 1 ■CRKENS ICRCSN 1
ftWR U :« 7:M A 11:« 7:M■CRKENt KRCCN 1 SCREEN t

M:M M:M V:n

—  PLUS —  
NEW S-CARTOON

^  *T4AKED CITY"-iYou Hevo Seen A Thouaend 
^  Murder M yataks Before But This One Is Dtf- 

foront BouNiaa It It Tha Story Of A Live City 
Net A Deed Girl . . .

tRRAC 3
O n i V t  IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:00

ADULTS 40c ~  CHILDREN FREE
NO. 1 ROBERT CUMMINGS 

JOAN CAUFIELD IN
PETTY GIRL

NO. 2
FIXED BAYONETS

Starring
RICHARD IBASEHARD, MICHAEL O'SHEA 

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

S h o « k “P ® ^
most
krfion 7 *^ ** fiw R Esr

EVER U V O l

SATURDAY ONLY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ImlKWW

0^
ic o l o r

ill

a ffrauag
PLUS! COLOR CARTOOW ^

STARTS SUNDAY .  
AT THE TERRACE

JUBAL ^
CinameScopo And Color 

GLENN FORD *fC
R  A  *  A  A  A  4  t  *  «  O  t  4 - d

t V '6  W ' . ^ V r A
S t f P M S C O P M

k a l

TECHNICOLOR  
CARTOONS

ADULTS 50c O CHILDREN ALW AYS FREE!

THE BEAUTY 
AND

THE OUTLAW

C a t t l e  Q u e e n
O l M O N T A N A
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or

M
Felled By Horse

W. C. Barrta. Lawtea. Okla.. Ugh edMel phetegraghy iastracter. 
ftaad rede# ^ r l t y  a bU ea the raagh M e aa he Tiatared late the 
arcaa te get pictam  ef the harehack hraae ridlag araat. He get 
Ue ptctarc ef the kreac rMiag bat was apeaded hy the pick-ap rider. 
Eseaplag icrieaa lajary, Barris adiaittad rlaaareiai thaary la a let 
aafer.

BIRTHDAY
T

Hoover Works On 
'Farewell Talk'

SAN FRANCISCO UP -  Herbert 
Hoover oheervee hla Itad birthday 
today working oa his third "Fare* 
wrll Address te the Republicans.** 
It's part o( a normal working day 
that would fatigue moet men half 
Us age.

The ex-Presldcnt. appearing re
markably young for his years, 
advised oldsters te follow his as- 
ample and keep busy at “some 
kind et productive work.'*

‘‘Otherwise, you wlU degenerate 
Into taking te everybody about 
your pains and pills and income 
lax.“  he said in a birthday state
ment. He didn't rocammend Us 
ewa U-to 14-hoar day. But be did 
advise eldaters “not te ratira from 
work or you will shrivU up iaio a 
auisance to all mankind.**

America needs their skills, he 
said, "1 have no patience with 
laws that prevent retired oldsters 
aith meager pensions from earn
ing ail they can. Their productiv
ity Is a contribution to national 
wealth and comfort.'*

Hoover declined to talk about 
politics at a prebtrthday proas 
conferenco in Us “Prosidentlal 
suito" at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 
He said he is saving that for a 
speech IP days hence before the 
Republican National Conventioa in 
San Francisco's Cow Palace, an 
appearance ha said he was mak
ing aniy because Preaideot Elesn 
bower demanded it.

This will be the sixth consecu
tive COP convention for the ex- 
Presideot. Twice before the senior 
Republican statesman made fare
well ipeeches. His last prpviotts 
goodby was In 1PS3 when he inti
mated advancing years would pro 
vent his return

Hoover said his speech would 
deal with (he greatest proMera 
facuig Anwrica today but did not 
elaborate.

He credited Eisenhower with 
h a v i n g  "done a tremendous 
amount to reduce tension'* In the 
world. Because of reduced ten- 
siona. he said, prospects of peace

“are better now than they were 
four years ago."

The ax-President dlaclosed ho is 
working on a  book about his World 
War 1 activitios — Belgian reliaf. 
food adminiatrator, European re
habilitation—which inchido “the 
only activity In (he American gov
ernment I know of that has net 
been inveet(gated by Congress."

He expects to have the book On- 
ishod with a year.

The indefatigable octogenarian, 
whose longevity is malchsd by 
only three other former prsei- 
dents, taked readily about Us 
favorita subjects:

Govomment reorganiiatlon — 
The second Hoover Commission 
“not only proposed to save con- 
sidarable of your inoome lax. but 
its prindpUs would preserve the 
American way of life and it needs 
some preservatives."

T w o ^  million dollars a yoer 
la being saved by simplification 
e f  government documentations 
recommended by the commission 
“and we've only just made a start 
U it."

Fishing “That's the way tej 
gK away from the radio, TV. tele-1 
phone and all the other instru
ments of torture."

Boys dubs for underprivileged 
“pavement boys" — America has 
440 such dubs and is getting a 
new one every I t  days. Twoity 
police chiefs reported “delinquen
cy about sriped out'* in boys dubs' 
areas “They are a much cheaper 
operation for the community than 
paying (or reform schools."

Private enterprise—R's “utter
ly impossible'* (or rovemment to 
te  as efficient as private business.

Republicans — “I've been pretty 
constant in my Republican faith.'' 
He has “no regrots'* ea Us party 
pertidpatioa sUce he first regis
tered as a RepubUcan at the age 
of SI in Berkeley, Calif. That time 
in ItW he won the Democratic 
presidential primary in Michigan 
"was over my p ro t^ ."

U.S. Asks Creation 
Of Suez Authority

WASHINGTON (fV-The UUted| 
l^ te s  has proposed creation of 
n  international authority to run 
the Suet Canal with complete 
control over its use, fees, finances 
and devdopment.

The proposal is set forth in a 
memorandum sent to countries 
which will attend the Sues crisis 
conference in London next week. 
The document states the princi
ples which the United States hopes 
will be translated into a new 
treaty maranteeing forever inter- 
naUoinal control of the strategic 
waterway.

It almost certainly will come up 
for discussion Sunday at a Vfhite 
House conference to which con- 
grenional leaders of both parties 
have been invited in an obvious 
effort to obtain bipartisan backing 
for the U.S. position.

The principles set forth In the 
State Department memorandum 
are essentially these:

1. There should te  assurances 
that the Sues Canal will continue 
to (unction in accordance with the 
principles of the Suex convention 
of MSI. The im  pact specified 
that the canal “shall always te  
free and open" in war and peace 
to the sMps of all natioas and 
“Shan never be subjected to the 
right of blockade."

t. The canal should be operated 
by an international authorfty hav' 
ing full control over the feet

c h a r g e d .  over-aU operations, 
maintenance and future develop
ment and the handling of financial 
affairs.

S. Egypt should receive a sea
sonable Income from the canal 
revenues. Officials hare believe 
this should te  substantielly nnore 
than the 10 ntUlion dollars or less 
which Egypt has realized annual
ly from the canal in recent years.

4. The University Sues Canal 
Co. owner and operator of the 
canal whose property Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
nationalised two w e e k s  ago. 
shotdd receive fair compensation 
for its assets. Tbis impUas accept
ance of the right ef Egypt to na- 
tionaUxe the canal properties with
in its territory: it also implies that 
iron-dad arrangements should be 
made for insuiing the compensa
tion Nasser has promised.

5. If Egypt and the company 
should disagree on such m stters 
as compensation, the issue should 
te  submitted to arbitration by a 
commissioa designated by the 
World Court.

Officials here said a similar set 
of prindples has been circulated 
by Britain and France to coun
tries which wiQ attend the London 
meeting. The group, including 
Russia and India, totals more than
n . Egypt was among the M orig-

................  -inally invited by Britain but 
cations have b m  that ate 
not accept

wiU

VA1CH
VAIIDS
tores
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221 W. 3r6 Sf. 
Dial AM 44261

Cooler Clearance

; i

. fat

SAVE Now At These 
Low End'Of-Seoson Prices 

Big 3000 CFM

CO O LER
89“

Complete With Window Adapter,
Meter And Pump.

Actual 136.S0 Value

RtglK>9.95 Conpltt* B«nk B«d Outfit 
Nothing nwrt to buy-Sov* $301

indudee bunk bed ends, lodder, 
guard rat, 2 springt, 2 long- 
weoring 126Koil m attresses. 
Durably constructed for Kord use.

|88

- C

Bhuk Stssrhids Motorcyds Juckst 
Rtg. 22 .98-$! holds on UY-AWAY
Sove now on populur ‘cycle jacket 
kr gleaming block leather vrHh pol* 
ished metal trim. Snug Bttmg sleeves 
with zipper. Quilt-lined for warmth.

t _

Homt Sfw-in ^  Crtoft on iMxptnsivt bock-to-sdiool wordrobt 

with Words fothioRt by-tlM-yord

machine-washable 

pinwale CORDUROY

* 1 7 1 7 -^
M any ceetum# ce le rti 
Regwlorfy $1.19 yerd i

Vehret'louch oordutoy. . .  now budget-pricedi Fashion 
demands iMs richly p led . American-made fabric be seen 
everywhere. AAoke after-study dress-ups, soda shop 
separates, TV dusters, dorm drapes. Red, turquoise, 
charcoal, gold, rose, etc. 37*.

f t  721 
90c

S F K IA L  FURCM ASI of IM FORTID  
OMOHAM—gay woshfost plaids for 
crisp winter cotton dresses. Crease-re
sistant, pre-ahrunk. 36*ifurry Into Words.

R IO . S9c SA N FO R in O  F IA T  DBOM
cotton wMi dramotic Continental color

ing. For sipcovers, separates, SoRdtj 
osaorisient ef stripes te mlx-ssotch. 36*.

2 h . 1 “

BIG 2M NCH FAMOUS AIRLINE 
TELEVISION CONSOLE

i m A d &  SAVINGS

f h n £ l r t e .
21 IN. iV  ‘I

Now Solo-Priced I 
Iquolf Notional 
Brondf Soiling 
At $220 or Moros

188

Ahim iniiad tuba for door pklwra. 
Cosy frent tuning. Excellent racop* 
Hon in most oraos. FM sound AAoho* 
gony Rnialk tfond— $10 nsova.

FREE 7 DAY HOME DEMONSTRATIOH 
ON ANY AIRLINE TV . JUST DIAL 4.8261

Words Best GoH Buy in 15 Years
TRU-POWER CLUBS

iacfc -w s 5 .8 8

%
True Temper dweme-ploted 
step down dwft lor oeourocy. 
Cushioned aoik, robber 'Kudv 
lite” grip vuicooixad to dM fi

1>2-3 Portimmon Woods
Hondtome walnut finished solid persimmon 
heads. Deep professionol foce, keystone 
ihoped white fiber Insert. Alum, sole piote.

FacA Muef 6.95

Irons (2 thru 9) or Pultor
t4ew streomlinad weighted bock for more
power, distance.Triple plated heods, bright 
chrome ever copper ond nickel, for long life.

PUTTIR—popular 2-slded center shaft 
type for right or left bonders. Chrome 
ploled heed ond dmfh Kudi-Ute grip.

OPEN A HANDY TIM E PAYMENT ACCOUNT A T WARDS TODAY

3
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Kelley Lawrences Host 
Nuptial Rehearsal Dinner

Following a  rdw arud at the 
F in t Presbyterian Church mem
bers of the wedding party of Kel
ley Lawrence II and Joyce Ed
wards were honored with a dinner 
a t the Cosden Country Club Thurs
day night.

Hosts were the bridegroon’s 
parents, Mr. and Btrs. K ell^ Law
rence.

Decorations of pastel flower ar
rangements with net and sequin 
butterflies followed the bride's wed
ding theme. “The Butterfly of 
Love.” These decorations were 
used on the dining tables. The buf

fet table was complimented with 
two hurricane lamps and flower sT'
rangements.

Guests, other than the wedding 
party, included Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fowler and Mack of Odes
sa,* Mr. and Mrs. John Deffenbach 
and Jeanne from Abilene; Mr. , and 
Mrs. A. L. Lawrence, aunt and 
uncle of the bridegroom, of San 
Antonio and Mr. a ^  Mrs. L. W. 
Livingston of Brownsville, Tenn

Lawrence and Miss Edwards will 
exchange wedding vows tonight at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Kenneth Cowleys Bound 
For Illinois Vacation

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowley and Bobby will leave on 
their vacation Friday. They plan 
to visit Cowley’s parents in Mill 
ford. 111. Accompanying them will 
be Mrs. G. L. Monroney of Veal 
nooor who will go to Casey. Ill

The Rev. and Mrs. R. 0 . Sullivan 
were honored with a farewell party 
Sunday night following church 
aervices. Gifts were presented and 
refreshments served. The Sulli 
vans are moving from Forsan next 
week.

Ehitertaining the Pioneer Sewing 
Club recently was Mrs. T. R. 
Camp. A guest was her sister, 
Mrs. Lelaod Camp of Lamesa 
Mrs. John Cardwell will be hostew 
for the next meeting. Aug.)! .

A weiner roast was held recant 
ly at the Brotherhood meeting. It 
was held in the home of Bob Cow 
ley. Wayne Monroney gave a Bi 
ble quix. Eight members attended

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Camp have been her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Williama and her 
brother, M. C. Williams of Coaho
ma.

F. J. Klahr and Jeannie are on

Audrey Boyliss Of 
England Honored By 
Several Activities

LAMESA — The first of a series 
of parties and activities was hMd 
Wednesday evening in Pioneer 
Park hoooilng Audrey Bayliss. Girl
Guide from England. The e v e r -  
night waa attended by four troops. 

Mias BayUaa spoke to the girls 
aa the Guiding program ia Enpand 
and aspsfiaWy on the Ranger pro
gram which is equal la tha Senior 
ncouting program la tha United

FoOowing Miss Bajrliss, R a t h  
FleanDwa told sf hsw trip camp 
wtth the West Texas Cooacfl at 
Padre Idaod. Gatveaton. Saa Aa- 
tonio and LstfUa. She was one af 
U  from the West Taias area mak- 
lag the trip. They rstnmsd Aug 
1st.

Stephanie Stephens showed attdas 
ef the Girl Scout Round-up held 
last month a t Pontiac. Mich. She 
•arved aa aa Infonnatioo d a r k  
there.

The girls begaa tbs arfsnhatioo 
sf the Iam ass Senior Girl Scout
planning cauacfl. RepreeeidaUvee 
elarted from aach b ^  to th e  
council are Roth Aaa Scott of 
Tlwep •: Carter Jehneon, Troop 
11: and DHada SMDIi«berg. Troop 
IS. Hw organiiattoB io planed to 
coordinate the acUviUee tar the 
Senior Scoots.

Discussion Group
LAMESA -  Tbs AdnM Diseus- 

atan Group m  tbs Groat RoBgtaaa 
of the World mot rocenUy la tha 
heme of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Bar
b a . Hal F a a  lad the dtacnaal 
M Confucianism with a film strip 
boing ahowa at the coodnslon. R ^ 

wars served to clevm

a months vacation in C a s p e r .  
Wyo.

Guests from Sterling City are 
Mr. end Mrs. James Craig, Jerry 
and Jamie.

W ITH O U R CORRESPONDENTS

Postal Clerk Doubles
As Newspaper Man

The Herald correspondent at Col- 
wado City is Tom Jay Goss II, 43- 
year-old postal dark, who sends 
news to The Herald when Uncle 
Sam isn’t using him.

Goss h a  been in the postal serv
ice for 31 years and h a  been The 
Ho-ald Correspondat for six. He 
h a  lived in Colorado City since 
1913 and h a  five children — four 
boys and a girl. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Goss are Navy v eteraa  of World

Glenda Prescott is visiting rela- 
tivM in Hugo, (Alia. She w a  ac
companied by her grandparrats, 
Mr. and Mrs. £ . B. Prsacott oi 
Miduff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith, Gaye 
and Saundm are in Frasier, Colo., 
on vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Jss- 
se Brown aad sou .

Here from Abileoe is Beverly 3o 
BreiUuuipt to visit her grandita- 
m ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Visiting hart for two wssks are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdwrt Cather and 
Brad. They ere guests of her p a -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim SnsUing.

to tb iirTbs Cathers are «  rotde 
new boms in S u  Fmndsco. Calif.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Blankenship. Larry and Billie Ruth 
have been his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blankenship 
and Varnis of H ousta. Her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Pay aad children of Fort Worth
have aim b e a  guests.

Mrs. Dennis Hugha. Raymond
aad Ana a r t hero thia weak with 
her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. B, 
R. Wilson. UugbM h a  bem trans- 
fered to Farmington. N. M 

Visiting for several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SoUtes wiU be 
his mother, Mrs. 8. I. Sutttas of 
Sicily Island, Ln. She is m  route to 
Raiitf Rosa. Calif 

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt aad Stevis 
a r t viMtlag her sister and family, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pat Etbcrldgs n c a  
I r u .

Visiting with the 8. C. Cowleys 
have b e a  their daughter and fami 
ly, Mr. aud Mrs. Jimmy Hagar 
and dnughters of Peca.

Mrs. Dm  Reed ef Snydar is hers 
tar •  aUqr wtth her panats, Mr 
aad Mrs. A. O. Jo m  aad PsU

AAar vtaitiM hare with Mr. and 
w e n f^ U , Mrs. B. B. IveyMrs. Jewell

m havn returned te thsir 
heme la U ttisflaii.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. D uu a d  
daughter, Wilma Ruth are now re- 
sidtag at UH E. 13th ia Odeasn.

Rocant guaats of the J . D. Mar' 
t i a  ware Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tin of Snyder

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Frank PhiOey aad
Jsaanis of Abilene visited wtth 
friends here recently.

Returning home from a two 
months viM with his g rsa t-a  
and ends ia Paducah Is  Danny 
Hanry.

Mrs. A. D. B e rta  and V u  are 
ia Geargetown for this weak vlait- 
iag Barton's parcats, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Barton.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Mayw aad 
ch ild ra of Ack«1y vtaited bar 
persnti recently.

Mr. o d  Mrs. Wetter Greesott 
ware hi Borgar te vlMt her broth
er, Irria Md^sslfai.

Bob Honeycutt a t t e n d e d  the 
school tar high school coocIms of 
alz-fna football which was bdd ia 
KarrriDc.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers visitsd a 
cousin. Mrs. Lou M aha ia Ackcrly 
recently.

Dr. Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Rennoval 
of Office to
500 Runnels

2 Blocks South Of SetUes Hotel

War II. and he alwaya likos u> 
point out that hia wife ranked him 
— she w a  a  officer and he w u  
a  enlisted m a  — “and she still 
givM the orders!’* be chuckled.

HobblM are West^Texu history, 
hiking, archeology, reading, ph^ 
tography. sports, motoring, “but 
bast of aU, I  like to b u g  on a  tpp» 
writer.*’ This bobby resulted ta a 
flood of material'Muring high sdiool 
days, including a weddy column, 
short sto ria . “and some incredi
bly bad poebry.** G oa srinced.

FoUowii^ World War II. Com 
wroto a weekly coliiinn for the 
Colorado Record for four years, 
and for three yean edited the Jay' 
cee Echo, a weekly publication put 
out by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

“In May of 1950,** G oa remark 
ed, *‘I b eg u  a  correepoodent for 
four dailia  and at the end of the 
month received checks from the 
four which totaled This con
firmed whet I’d always heard — 
that some peo{de got paid for doing 
this sort of thing.'

Since that time, he h a , in eddl- 
tlofl to his duties a  a correspond
ent. written several articles which 
appeared ia m ag o in a. had a color 
1̂  used u  the cover of a  oil 
magasine, and served a  news edi 
tor of tha local radio station for 17 
months.

Goh  rscommaads a correspond
ent’s Job for anyons iaterssted in 
Ms horns town. *Tve found that 
before I got intereeted ia being a 
good correspondent. I didn’t  know 
e thing ia the world about my own 
local govemmeut Since th a  I’vs 
learned a Ut.

**I c u  eay this — Joe Taxpayer 
should know more about his City. 
County and school tovsrnmsnt. I 
c a  heartily recommend that he 
attend their meetings when be

Degree Conferred 
On New Member At 
Rebekih Meeting

LAMESA -  Twaaty-five mom- 
bors of the Berta H. Porter Rebak- 
ah LedBs met rewatly a t the Plo- 
aa v  P r t  Racraattaa HaQ a n d  
conferred the d eg ra  ef the ordv 
M oM new member. Mrs. Aubrey 
Nsel. O a  guoot w a  atas proosot 
tar tbs msadag.

During th e  businea meeting 
p le a  were made to attend the Sec
retary’s School Aof. 13 and IS in 
L n b l)^  and to attsnd a  meeting 
in Brownfield Ang. 14. At that 
time, tha slate preeldent. Mr s .  
Jswsl CskhreQ of Waco. wiO b t 
guest speaker. It w a  aanouBced 
that three w om a have attained 
the Merit award for a t t sttng M 
Bsw membars oach la the poM 
mooth, Mrs. D. D. Zachary, Mrs. 
F. T. GraysM aad Mrs. Ed Aa-

Altrusans
Hear Report 
Of Board

TOM G068 U
c a . If tha local governing body is 
honestly trying to de a g o ^  Job of 
spending Joe’s money, they’ll wM-
coma him to their meetings.'

Receives Training 
For Mission Work

LAMESA -  B e t t y  Crunpben. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’Tracy
Campbell, h u  returned h o m e  
fcom Nashville, T ea ., where she 
h a  b e a  receiving training for mls- 
sionary service in Cuba, under the 
auapicM of the Methodist Church.

BMty w a  the featured speaker 
recently a t tha Youth Activitlw 
Week of St. Mark’s Methodtat 
Church in Midlend.

Sunday night aha wiU speak to 
the MYF at the First Methodist 
Church in Midland.

M in CempbeU win la v e  Aug. 
S3 from New O rieaa to Qy to 
Coata Rica where she aad eeva 
other three-yea mtisionsrlee te 
Spaaiah-epeaking countriae w i l l  
study Spanish for four moottas. 
Shortly after C hristina ^  wU 
report to Cuba, where she w i l l  
spend three years ef missionary 
service ia Begunnoe, Cuba.

M embas of the A ltruu Club 
beard a  report of the. executive 
board Thunday a t a  huteboa 
meeting at the S ettla  Hotel.

Accepted by the poup * a  the 
board’s recommendation that the 
dub pay up to 1300 a  the expensa 
of a d ^ tfU e to the national con- 
yation  of A ttnua Chibe, schedul
ed for Octoba, with the place to 
be announced.

The chib alao voted to accept 
the endorsement of the presiden
tial candidate, Jo Ella B utla of 
Wichita FaUa, u  recommended by 
the board.

Mrs. M. T. KuykeodaU told the 
members of the progren of the 
work on the N ort^de Park, giv
ing the cost of the materials u a^ .

Mrs. J. B. Apple annouheed that 
p lau  are in the making toe a cov
ered dish supper to be hdd sow in 

home of Mrs. Loyd Wooten. 
The date will be announced.

The club elected Mrs. Ruby Bil
lings delegate to the national con
vention. Mrs. P. B. Cteaveland of 
LAGrange, Gs.. w a  a  guest.

Charter Is Draped 
By Stanton Rebekahs

STANTON -  Tbs Stanton Rabsk-
ah Lodge 3f7 charter w a  ikrapsd 
in black voil by Mrs. Jim M ^ y
and Mrs. Walter Graves at the 
meeting in honor of the deceased 
m em ba. Ruby Bunis.

During the bustnea swiion, Mr*:. 
W. R. B utcha w a  nominated 
treaaura, to Oil out the nncxplred 
term  of Mrs. Bunu.

Instellatiw  of new officers will 
be h s 1 d Aug. 13. w h a Mrs. Jo n a 
L am a, district deputy preaidaat, 
and h a  staff from John A. Km

For Pretty Tables
The tabletops will look pretti( 

with this
er

th a  e v a  whw adorned 
lace doily. No. 144 h a  crochet di- 
rectiou for doily—31 inches in di
ameter.

Send 35 cents in coiu  for this
ittem to MARTHA MADISON, 

Big Spring Her 
St., Chicago •. m.H asld, 3S7 W. Adams

1S3 of Big S p r^ . win io teJl the 
1 ofofficers of the Stanton Lodge.

Lees WMU Meets 
With Mrs. Seals

S eva new members were initi
ated at the sees! on of the Retiekab 
Lodge No. N  held at the Lodge 
HaO raoently. Recti ring the de
gree were Carrie Bandy, Eva Swy-

E . Jeo ie CroddsK, Rechari Wai- 
. N o r e n e  Bolch. Carotyn 

Hughes, Katy DIgby, Loutat Cm. 
Batty Crawford. Jm  XarnM. and 
Almcts Tbom a. P le a  w en made 
by the group to visit the C hildra’s 
Home in Corsicana and the Home 
tor the Aged ia Ennis.

Tbs Lees Baptist WMU met rs- 
eantly ia tha homs of Mrs. Maud 
Ssnls tar a Royal Ssrvice aad buai- 

M  masting.
Tbs devotiw w a  givw by Mrs. 

Ssais from Matthew 5:33. Mrs. J. 
J . Ovsrtoo, president, couducted 
the businfts meeting aad remind
ed tha group that dectiw  of of- 
flears would be bcM at the next

The Royal Sonrice program. **Ts 
C hrlstia HaaMs,** w a  preaent- 
td  by Mrs. D. Armstrong. Taking 
parte a  tbs program w an Mn. 
Ssels. Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs. R. 
W. Dotea, Mrs. Overton. Mrs. C. C. 
Ben. Mrs. J. C. Ray. Mrs. M a 
Aiexanda, Mrs. T. W. B aka aad 
Carolyn Annstrong. Mrs. C. M. 
G rlsaa w a  a v tsita .

Tbs Ang. 14 masting wfll b t 
hsU in the home of Mrs. Dolan. 
M n. White wffl conduct tbs Bibk 
study.

Mr. and Mrs. Ih o m a Psarsw  
and family have b o a  visiting Mn 
P ean w ’t  aunt. Mrs. L ou  Currie 
The Poarsou are from Magnolia 
Ark.

M n. John Bumnm h a  rotarnad 
to M n. Pearl Payton’s Root Homo 
after visitinf h a  daughter, Mn. 
P tnrl Lasrs of OdasM.

Mr. aad M n. Ed McCain visited 
la Big Spring rocenUy in th e  
booM of M n. McCain’s aiater.

Mr. aad M n. Walter G rava 
visiM  M n. BUy Avsry. who h a  
b a a  boopitsUaod t a t h e C e w p e r  
CUaie. M n. Avsry it now at homo

M n. Loyd H a^ngt it at homo 
foOewing sa g sry at tbs Big Spring 
Hoqittal.

Mr. M n. Attiort Baugh aad 
Patay, of Stamford, hsvt b o o n  
gttsnls ia tha horns of h a  paronf 
Mr. and M n. G. A. B tidga.

Mrs. Roy Liaaey w a  In Midlend 
Monday w  bnsinea.

M n. T burm a Gtavw ie nport- 
ed doing fhw. talbwiag trssfm at 
w  h a  hand at 8 a  Aim^  raeoat- 
ly-

Stantea Hoepital patients Bated 
Thursday a r t Mrs. M. C. Gibsw. 
M n. Ahneda Howard. M n. Bossti 
Msdbmi, M n. Sally Ponta. Mn. 
PaullM Da Wooa. M n. C l a r k  
HatnOtea. Caldara laidra. and Boa- 
n it Trimbk.

Large Group Atter^ds 
Coleman Celebration

ACKERLY — A total of 149 rw- 
iatarod Snaday at the FUUetti wedtag annfvarsary of tha J a s s a
Colamaaa. The ceupis’a eight chil- 
d r a  and their famlttm were with 
them.

Recent gueaU wtth Mr. aad ! ln .

District Meeting
LAMESA — Tea w om a from 

the Clerk Methodist Charch and 
the First Methodist Church attend
ed a district meeting in Midland 
Taasday. The ta a  books which the 
wom a at ^  WSCS srill be study

ing this coming y e a  were review
ed. The meeang w u  held In the 
Asbury Methodist Church w i t h  
about 130 w om a from this district 
attending.

REVIVAL
AUGUST 10 Thru 19

ROY FISH will ba 
tha Evangalist.

HENRY (Bud) H ILL, 
Singar

DOYLENE LITTLE, 
Pianist

BOT F B I

Prayar Matting 7:45 p.ni. 
Evaning Sarvicas I  p.m.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

HENRY (Bad) HILL

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHER, TEXAS

Tot's Outfit
Dtsm to sew two ways, simple 

erythmgbonnet and a go-wiUi-evei 
caps — an in OM pattern! Yw’U 
have fun making this set for amaU 
fry.

No. 1480 with PATT-ORAMA 
included is in sixw 1, 8, 3, 4, I, 8 
yeas. SiM t, drau , IN yards of 
38-incfa; bonnet, H yard; cape, 1 
yard of 544ncfa.

Send 31 cents In cotes ter this 
pattern to IRCS LANE. Big Spring 
H asld, 317 W. Adams St., Chi
cago $, m.

BilUanlsy have 
>rs a n  mairbcathers and thsir familtas; Mr. 

aad Mrs. W. B. RuascO from Csra- 
iag. CeUf.. aad Mr. aad Mrs. J. 
R. RnasaQ from WiBsws. CaMf.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. WsBacs 
thsir granddaughter. Brands, ec- 
compasied their a a  aad family, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin WsOace, te 
their Houston home tar a twaday 
visit.

From Snyda. Mr. aad Mrs. Bin 
Blankenship vitttod reesaUy with 
b a  parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Springfield.

T. H. Tarbst is confined w bis 
boms by inasa.

J . V. Bristow is rscup a eUng at 
boros after a short stay ia a Big 
Spring hospital.

Recant guaets with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Knowlton and fandly have 
b a a  Us brotha and tam ^ , Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Koowtta af An
drews. Also a guest h a  b e a  a  aie- 
ter of Mrs. Knmlton, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jake Foater end childrm of Dua-

Mrs. G. A. G orda of HoUs. 
OkUi.. arrived recently tor a visit 
wtth twr b ra tb a  and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Broca Crate sod Zeno- 
bte. The group slw  pU u to visit 
anotha brotha and famBy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Crain of C a
p a  C hrlsti.'

Nineteen Present 
At Wiener Rcxist

N inetea young people were pros- 
m t Thursday n ii^  at a w atea 
roast held tbs Young Peopiw 
Class of the F irst C hristiu Church 
in BirdweU park.

After eating, the group moved to 
the baaement of the church where 
gom e were played.

House Party Given
LAMESA •— Mr. and Mrs. Hsary 

Stafford sod thsir som. Bob aad 
Lea. are entertaiateg this weak a 
group at thsir soinina bouM in 
Ruidooo. N. M. Those attending 
are Sandra Burloam. Cooago Park. 
CaJif.; Modstts Simpson. B ig  
Spring; Bunis Hamilton, Midlaiid; 
and from Laraeu Buddy Bryant, 
BUly Bob H sodasw . Howard HuB 
ChaiNna, L y u  Maddox. Nancy 
T i ^ .  awl Sue Lott, ODoaBril. 
Mothers attendteg the outing a rt 
Mrs. Hugh Lott, O’Donnsn; Mrs. 
Fred Heodsrsra sad Mrs. Howard 
Maddox.

Delegates 
Qve Reports 
For Guild

^ridal Shower Given 
For Mrs. W. A. Wirthl

A party w u  g iv a  Thursday 
evening la the T. A. Harris home 
fw tha form a H ela W inebater, 
whose marriage to W. A. Wirth 
b a  receUly b e a  announced. She 
is the dsughta of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Winchester, 511 Aylford.

Phebe Class Meets
Thursday Evening

Members of the Phebe Sunday 
School C las of the Baptist Temple 
met Thursday evening in the honM 
of Mrs. Jimmy Pariu. The opa- 
ing prayer w a  offaed by Mrs. 
Pete Shepherd, with the devotion 
g iv a  by Mrs. Chates McLaurin.

G am a w ae directed by Mrs. 
McLaurin. and refrahm ents were 
served. Eight were p r^ n t^  includ
ing a guest, Mri. Jo« R yu .

Cohostessw with Mrs. Harris fod 
the misceBaneoa show a were 
Mrs. Ray Aiexanda, Terral Tum-| 
er, Mrs. Stanley Peurifoy, and 
Bln. Dub Rowlsind.

Assisting in jhe house party w a d  
nd M n. A nlMrs. Melvin T um a u d  

nie Lm  S ad en .
Using a theme of turquoise andl 

white, the bostessa covered the! 
table with a white hand-drawn |  
cloth, catering  it with a crystal | 
wedding belL 'lied with a turquoise | 
bow, the beU held floating gladi-| 
oU.

Turquoise tapen in crystal hoU- 
e n  flsinked the floral arrangem at. I 
u d  stripM of tha same shads | 
m aked the round naiA la. F a -  
tured in the refreshm ots were | 
i^inh of turquoise.

Three-Six Club Has 
Party In Gregg Home

Mn. Eudis Gregg w u  hostess 
for the Three-Six Chib Thursday 
aftem oa.

Bunco w a  the entertainm at, 
and p risa  were won by Bln. H a- 
ry HeiM, Bln. Robert Bishop, Mn. 
V incat Best, M n. Lawrence and 
M n. Thomu Bauch.

Assisted by M n. Robert Hayes 
and Bln. J . R. W adkia. the bost- 
e a  s e r v e d  refreshm ats to 
eight. The next meeting is set f a  
S ^ .  13, in the home Bln. Hey 
too Abilene.

Ladies TP Council 
To Conduct Survey

W oma of the TAP Safety Coun
cil are making p lau  for a home 
safety survey to be conducted in 
the n e a  futun. P lau  were dis
cussed at Thursday’s meeting in 
the Settles Hotel.

Bln. A. B. PachaU presided at 
'the meeting. Entertainm at w u  
by M n. C. A. Boyd and s a .  Lynn, 
who presented a musical aelecUa.

A home safety quis w u  conduct
ed by Mn. PachaB, and Bln. H. 
W. McCanleu won the prize. A 
special prize w a  won by Bln. C. 
L. Richardson. A letter from the 
El Paso L a t^  Safety Council 
w a  read.

T h e  Martha W esleyu Service 
Guild of the First Methodist CiMuxh 
met Thursday e v e a i a g  at the 
church, with M n. B. M. Kee 
glviag the m editetia. Reports 
w en heard from th ea  who et 
tended the guild retreat recently 
ia Oeta C aava.

Mn. H. M. Rowe reported i 
the work being done ia India, and 
Mn. W. E. M ora told of the youth 
exchange program a  it ie carried 
a  ia Seota America.

A skit, g iv a  by M n. L iu  Flew- 
eO a aad LneiOe Heater, developed 
the aoeomplishmeaU ef the g ^
during the neat fo a  yeen. It 

goals to be attaifw ia thethe
next y e a  

Refreshments were served to 38 
mamben and a guaat by the heat- 
aeaae. M n. Fred E eka, Bln. BIB- 
tar Harris and Bln. K eea.

Indoor Sports Club 
Has Barbecue Dinner

M oibers of the lad o a Sports 
Club nod Good Sports were guests 
tar a barbecM dioMr held fhun- 
day night at the home of Mr. end 
B ln.‘Rom HiB af the EBww cem- 
mnnity. D teaa w a  ssrred in the 
bnekyod petto af the HUls .

Bfn. BiB Todd, e lo rm a mam
b a  of the dub, and now of Grand 
Lakm. Colo., w a  a special guest. 
H a  a isla . Bfn. Bifly Butter of 
Colorado, w a  atee a gneet along 
with Jimmy Bartee.

Next meeting ef the dub wfll be 
a busteoM meetteg a  Aug. 33. 
They wifl moot at the Girl Scout 
Uttte Houm .

Bridge Club Meets 
In Mitchell Home

GARDEN CITY -  Bfn. D i c k  
Mitchefl w a  houtan tar mamben 
af the A fternoa Bridge Clnb Wed- 
•miay.

Bfn. Joy WUkarsM 'w u  high 
soera f a  the a fte n o a  wtth Mn. 
Ira WatUna af MidUad guad tegh 
score. Bfn. Ha Keathtey wm l u  

sre priae. Bingo p riaa w o t to 
Mn. J a m a s  Currte, Bfn. J . A. 
Btegy and M n. W. E. Choey.

Guaets were M n. Walktes. Mn. 
Keathtey. M n. Chaney and Mn. 
Steve Cahrsrtey.

•Visits With Hilburns
Visitors in the home of Bfn. A. 

J. Hilbun a n  her grandefaUdra, 
Mr. and M n. Arthur D eu and 
BIr. and Bln. E tta  Farris of 
Houstoa. Tbs two fsm iUa a r t a  
route to their home after a vaca- 
t i a  ia Long Beach. Calif. Bln. 
D eu and Mn. Farris a n  nteces 
of Bln. T. B. CUftea and Mrs. E. 
L. Patten. Bln. HUbun is exped- 
ing anotha weekend visitor, b a  
sister, Mn. W. R. Phillips of Ar- 
tesia, N. M.

Bykota Circle Party
LAMESA — Mn. Hirma Vaughn 

entertainod the Bykota Cirdo of 
the P in t Methodist Church with a 
coffee Thursday morning ia b a  
home.

The table w a  Uid wtth a laca 
tabiedoth, a n d  sweet p e a  com
pleted the decaatiou. Refresh- 
m a ts were served to 18.

Reunion Of Family
LABfESA — Mors th u  138 mam- 

ben of the Mom family attended 
tbs sacoad amnul reuaia of the
group recsotly a t MdCsnsls Park 
ia Lubbock. Tha groop wtB hold 
thsir third ronatea Ih t first Snaday
ia August ia 1887. This is tbs first 
ttim  siacs 1888 that A rtba L. Mom 
of LamoM aad afl sf his brothers 
sad siatars have b e a  togotha al 
the same time. They era A rth a L  
Moae. LamoM; ThomM C. Mees, 
A aaa; Cla a c e  Maes. Fort Worth; 
Mn. P ad  C arte. Lubbock; Mn. 
Mary Barnae. HemBa; aad Mn. 
d a  Goktemttli. Portarvflte. Cattf.

Watch Rtpoiring
PBO.MPT 8EKV1CE 

O va 88 Years EipericMo
J. T. GRANTHAM

331 Mda
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MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
OF NURSING

Announces the opening of its fall class

Beginning September 1, 1956
Applications now being accepted

Big Spring. Texas710 Gregg Street
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No Shorts
Asa McCarthy, IS, at Kansas
City, Mo., holds a Central H i g h  
School enroUuent scbedala her 
mother obtained (or her after 
school aalhoiitles declined to 
give the child an earolbnent 
blank hecaase she was dressed 
In shorts. "Ann never had been 
told anything about shorts hclag 
anmoral,” her mother, Mrs. Nor
man McCnrthy, said. “She was 
shocked and embarrassed.” Mrs. 
McCarthy caOod psilce Into the 
matter. The sebssi said It bad a 
poUcy for -a decade to prohibit 
girls from wearlag shsrts sr 
slacks la daas.

Shorts Ban 
Ires Mama

KANSAS CITY tfi-They would 
not give Ann McCarthy bar eo- 
roUmoot schsdule at Cantor High 
School yastorday becauss she 
turned up In her Girl Scout shorts. 

Ann is U. She cried.
Her mother, Mrs. Norman Mc

Carthy, callsd poUct.
Sgt. Joe Kloher wont around to 

school.
*‘I really don't want to get In

volved.'’ ho sold.
'T he liUle McCarthy glri loekad 

like about M or U years old. T btrt 
wera other children in the achool

Sird wearing sharts and ana girl 
the haD. But 1 don't know U 

they were there to pick up ochod- 
nhs.**

Kelehor wont In to too Toro 
Forakor, principal 

“When this poBcopun came 
aat.’’ Mrs. McCarthy said. “Ha 
toM ma Mr. Ferakar said it was 
a achool board n la  not to admit 
girls in sharts.

“Ma aaiggosted nuytw I'd batlar 
awnply, take Aan mow, put a 
drosa on her. than esmo b a ^  and 
get the schcdnlo.

"I said 1 was going to do nothing 
of the kind. 1 told him to watt 
and I'd get tba schedule.

She did.
"I told Mr. Forakar that if my 

hUle ^ ’t  slMrts demoralised kirn 
or the buildtog the harm had al
ready boon doM.

“Ann never had boon told aay- 
IMag about sharts boiag uamaral. 
She waa shocked ood onabarroo- 
nsd. Sho knows shorts are not 
w on to regular school or down
town. or to the Broadway M atl» 
that Church when she sh ip  in the 
choir."

Forakcr said R had boan school 
policy (or m on than o docado to 
prohibit girlo from wearing shorU. 
alacka ar leans in cisisri.

He explained:
*'It iavitca commerts from teen

age boys, remarka which would 
not ba made if a girl la aaovon- 
tionally drsaood.

“Wa achool paapla a n  to looa 
parentis—Uiat'a Latin (or *to ptoce 
i t  the parent'—when the boy or 
girl comet onto the grounds ar In
to the school. Wa tenchsrs must 
make the dccistons.

“I served in the Kttnd Infantry 
to Europe and sow all kiads i t  
sighto. Nothing can shock ma per
sonally. But wa have seventh 
through twelfth padoa to this 
•chocl.

“ If soma bum bird made a re
mark to a sweet HtUc U-ycar-oM 
girl of mine I'd want something 
done about it, and so would Mrs. 
McCarthy—sutd 1 would ba the 
one she would want to get aoma- 
thing done.”

Mrs. McCarthy bad the last 
word:

“If I hadn't bean too angry to 
think of It. I'd have put on shorts 
myself to go for Ana's schedule

NAACP, CIO, 
Drought Targets 
For Candidates

By WHITEY SAWYER 
*MOCt«t«<l Ptmi Stan WrU«r

Drought, the CIO and the 
NAACP were the targets of Texas 
governorship runoff candidates 
Friday.

Ralph Yarborough, speaking in 
West Texas T h o rn y , onnounesd 
a proposal for a long range 
drought aid and water conserva
tion program.

Sen. Price Daniel, stumping the 
Fort Worth-Dallai area, charged 
that “CIO labor bosses and the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People” 
were supporting his opponent.

U. Simpson Tate of Dallas, re
gional NAACP counsel, denied 
that the organization was taking 
part in the campaign.

“We now feel compelled to call 
upon those who have repeatatUy 
a ^  continuously made charges 
against us to the contrary to come 
forward and name at least two 
persons who are members of the 
NAACP and who have bound them- 
sdvea to speak for the NAACP in 
support of or in opposition to any 
candidate for public office in this 
state.” Tate said.

“We also call upon them to 
show by ordinary standards of 
evidence that at least $2 have been 
'poured' into any fund'to be used 
as an NAACP contribution to sup
port or oppose any candidate,” 
he added,

Daniel said that In Harris Coun
ty the vote in 29 Negro precincts 
was Yarborough 2.IB. Daniel 93; 
in eight Tarrant County boxes. 
Yarterough 1,713, Daniel 31; in M 
Dallas County boxas, Yarborough 
3.14S, Daniel 71; in 3 Travis Coun
ty boxes, Yarborough 9M, Daniel 
73; in Jefferson Cmuity, Yarbor
ough 1.M9, Daniel 3 2 « . ------

“If you think the NAACP isn't 
out working (or my opponent, just 
look at the returns from cotorsd 
boxas to ths first Dsmocratie pri
mary,” Daniel said at Dallas.

Hs also c h a r ^  that “paid la
bor organisers'' are working for 
Yarborough and said the CIO “wiD 
be putting out marked baOoU 
again (or the Ang. 31 etoctfan ”

Yarborough saia at Monahans 
“wa have no state drought tows 
and the little raliaf raealvad by 
our poopia to aU from fadoral 
fourcct/*

Ha s ^  his d ro u ^  plan to- 
dudad long range ptanning qa a 
parmaneot baris to meat tba ooa- 
nomic shock of drought, imraodi- 
ato cash aid to pravaut (armors 
and raachara from boing driven 
off their land, a toag range water 
plan with thausands ai Uttla ponds 
on (arms and ranchaa and “a toia- 
drad big dama to catch water an 
tbs mala has!ns of rivan.” ax- 
ponded soil corwarvaUau prae- 
ricoo with the govarmnant  paying 
M par coot Instead of 99 per cant, 
and e x p a n d e d  raaaarch an 
drought, its causa and poaafbla 
cores.

“Wa need r a a a a r c h  on its
(droughtl racurrsnea. p a a t l b l a  
rnttigation and an long range stor
age of water ae wail as the poast- 
bUtty of Incroasing rainfall by 
artificial means and on coover- 
ston of salt wator to (roah watar,” 
ha said.

Friday Yarborough headed tor 
Lubbock. Amarille and Tytor.

Daniel returned to the Dallas 
area with a statawida telecast 
schcdulsd for 7 pm .

Legion Installation 
Date Is Changed

The joint hutallatioo of th e  
American Lcgton and the Auxiliary 
officers has bean set back to Aug. 
S3, commander George Zachariah 
announced Thursday.

Zachariah mat with offkisls and 
committsa members Wednesday 
evening at the Caaden Country 
Ctob. It waa decided to have the 
social meeting on Aug. 19. On the 
entertainment committee are the
G. C. Cunningham Jr.. Ed Fiahcr, 
John Stanley and Tom S o u t h ,  
dance; Vic Alexander and J . Y. 
Robb, games; Fay Dunlap a n d  
Jack Pierson, program; Don New
som. C. A. Walker and R a y  
TtKxnas. food; H. W. Wright and 
R. R. McEwen Jr., publicity; E.
H. BouUioun Sr., decorations; J. 
H. Kountx and Vance Lebkowsky, 
refreshments.

U. Si Brags Abaut Settling 
Of Suez Fuss—2 Years Aga

■  « 4 in

WASHINGTON (lt-«Ight in the 
middle of a big international row 
over sciiure of the Suet Canal, 
the Defense Department today 
issued a report claiming that 
American policy waa “helpful in 
bringing about an Anglo-Egyptian 
accord'' on Suet.

The report was talking, not 
about present conditions, but 
about a British-Egyptian agree
ment of August 1994 — two years 
ago.

The Defense Department docu
ment is a report to Congren cov
ering the 1995 fiscal ;'car which 
en M  more than 13 months ago. 
The Pentagon had no immediate 
explanation for the delay In bring
ing it out.

In some ways, the report proved 
irophetic—as when tt noted a 

.tuasian "attempt to regutorite 
relations with Yugoslavia." T his, 
summer, Vsrshal Tito visited 
Moscow, signaling a healing of a 
breach between the two Commu
nist countries.

Normally, formal raporU from 
the Pentagon deal primarily with 
defense and military matters. But. 
Chia valufna atrasoad UA pollcpt

Ri

aimed at “reducing tensions In the 
Middle East.”

It spoke of "steady progress" 
toward solving world pr^lem s 
and cited in this connection what 
it said was U.S. success in aiding 
Egypt and Britain to settle “their 
differences over Sues'* in August 
1994.

f/ee From Iraq
Mrs. Helen Sahbagh. 97, and her sea, 33-maath-sM Latth, are kapgy 
arrivals at New York's IdlewIM AIrpert after a rUght trsoi Baghdad 
and her sahappy married Ufs with aa Arab. Mrs. Sahbagh. ea reato 
to her parents’ home In Pale Alta. Calif., said she get sat of Iran 
with only ths clothes they wore whsa a U.S. vtoe ceasol helped them 
evade a Meslem decree that she cenld act take Laith aat of the 
eaaatry. Mrs. Sahbagh married Arab stadeat Ahdal Herhar Sah- 
hagh at Pale AHe In 1993 aad they went to Iraq 11 OMoths age. 
where she said he treated her like a slave.

QBC Will Stage 
B arl^ u e Sep^
For Footballers

Floyd W. Parsons, new luperin 
tendent of schools, wdk the guest 
speaker at the weekly meeting of 
the Big Spring Quarterback Club 
Tuesday night. It was the second 
meeting of the season.

Parsons named the coaches in 
the Big Spring school system for 
the year. The A team coadies will 
be Carl Coleman, Roy Baird, and 
Harold Bentley. John P. Yates and 
Sam Bell will coach the B team 
while Bill “Chop Chop" Van Pett, 
Hugh Ham, nnd Jimmy Marcua 
will be in charge of (he Junior 
high teams.

A pre-season barbecue win be 
given in honor of the footbaU team 
by the club. This is set for Sept. 
7 and tickets will be $1.90. Tickets 
win go on sale next week, at 
places to be announced.

The club alao plans a mid-oeason 
banquet for the footbaU boys and 
an AU-sports Banquet for partici
pants in any sport. The An-Sports 
®***vi®» wttt vv  nrw nruTv spring.

K  J. "SunbMm" Morriaen 
Brick, Til« and 

Building Spacialtias
Bex U . Phewe AM 44971
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Msderalae Graadfather’s 

OM Cl#ck
J.T.  GRANTHAM

331 Mata

Harold Want Ada 
Gat Raaoltal

In
Fight With 
Dreod Palia

CHICAGO (II — Spurred by a 
msdical expert’s p r^c tio n  that 
Chicago's p s l i o  outbreak will 
reach the eiMemic stage, dty 
health efficlais are bearing down 
oa efforta to combat the spread 
of Um dtaeaae.

Board of Health President Her
man N. Bundaaen, at an emcr- 
gaocy RMettng, yesterday dlrectod 
sp ea^  actioB ta a drive for more 
nursas. physto-thcrapiato and med
ical cquipmoBt to fight tba up-

Ha also pUnaed a more wlda- 
igraad adacattenal p r o g r a m  
aimed at urging oD Chicagoana to 
taka Salk vacctoa abets.

As part of this phase, a veotrllo- j 
quiat, Paul Stadetman, id, sriU ac- 
oompany a mobile vaednattoa unit 
starting today at a bousing proj- 
set ta tbs West Side area which 
baa ths city's higbsat inctdsaca of 
Infactioa. He'n attompt to per
suade chil^oa not to ba afraid 
•f the shots.

Tbs West Side area has 333 or 
49 per cent of Chicago's 991 cases 
—tam est ta ths natioa.

Dr. John Brady of New York 
predicted that the number of 
caass In Chicago may rtaa to be
tween IJ99 nnd 1J99 cnees.

Epidemic stage for a d ty  of 
Chiotgo's popotatioo—aeariy four 
milliao—wcNild bn IJIO cases, sc- 
cordiag to UK. Public Health 
Sai^ice authoritica.

Tba previous record year was 
1993. As sf this date four yean 
ago there were 211 cases and 11 
deaths. Thera have been 19 fatal 
caaas aa far ta 1199.

Meantime, ta the first pracao- 
tkiaary move taken ta conacctioa 
with tha (ortbcomlng Democratic 
Notional Convention, New York 
Gov. AvereD Harriman ordered 
Salk shots (or the Chicago staff 
working for hit nomination.

However. Dr. Karl Meyer, med
ical officer for the conventton. 
said this situation is ”Mt serious" 
and did not advise mass inocula
tion of detogates.

5 Di« In Croth
CATANIA. SicOy lf(-An lUUan 

miUtsry plane crashed today new 
here. kiHing Its five crewmen.

Tick-tock... tick-tock.,. 

the whiskey 
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the clock...

seven long years!

Superior 
from  the start • • •  

after seven years 
supreme!

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky*9 Finett ^  Straight BOURBON
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pounds. I now weigh 167, a loss 
of 22 poonils. Bsreentrata ta also 
a wonderful tonic. It has relieved 
ma of ths stiffness in my joints.’* 
Just gat four ounces of liqiM Bar* 
centrats from any 'Texya drug*

Jist. Mix and taka according to 
irectinns. If ths very first b ^ tls 

doesn't show you the way to t ^ s  
off ugly fat quickly, easily and 
without starvation lUet, return Um 
empty botUs for your money back.
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lew yoM Woed«r-lr{to poh,

Na DOWN 
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Big flprtag Jaycaea ciatlaae Scatekitte Safety Pragram. Skawa 
shove, left to right. Is H. W. Switth, swner of H. W. Smith Traaa- 
psrt Cs. aad C. A. Dahae, Chalmua of Safety Tape l*ragraas far 
Big Sprtag Jaycees.

THE BIG SPRING JAYCEES
Hava had each great respsase hwas safety mladed etttaeaa 

on their

SAFETY TAPE PROGRAM
that they are going to offer the safety to 

■sraisg. Apgwst 11 ta frowl of ths
9S agalB Satorday 
poet affict.

No fob too tough for Ponnoy*§

^^UOORArOir*riSriO for tnmkng wpmt k^WtOH-lWWO far «NWvrpossad cwnfartl

JOO>?lS7fD far wB found wufwoaf

COMBED 
ARMY TWILLS

8.2 OUNCE 
PANTS

8.2 OUNCE 
SHIRTS

rwggud 1-pty urmy twW
eewyletuly tasiferlsu4t« ovun 
tfcu foo9 duuy bootssHI yocfcutsi
■’■duattad afaua for comfort

Nfo
• Mb

BIO MIAC* MATCHED TW IU S  
STURDILY W OVEN  BOTH W AYS
Whother youTl want there for work- 
ing or ktafing theaa matched twUla 
are topn for durability, wear and real 
Penney quality.
SMrt ataea 14 le  l« -P tm fa tiaoa M  le  SO

MIN'S 12-OZ.

BOSS W ALLOPER GLOVES . . 2 9 *

"LAB" TESTED!

DESIGN TESTED!

JOB TESTED!

NO JOB TOO TOUGH FOR PENNEY'S 
BIG M A C  FULL CUT DENIM JEANS
Rugged 10-ounce denim with Penne/t specie! 
reinforced construction mako thoao ono of 
Amorica's most domandod work joans. San
forized* to keep their comfortable proper* 
tioDed fit with triple needle stitching, heavy 
duty zipper, foot deep boatsail pockets and 
many others.



A Bible Thought For Today
Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that are 
unruly, comfort the  feebleminded , support the weal^ 
be patient toward all men. (Thessalonians 5:14)

■ E d i t o r i a l
The Mighty Fall Easier

The people who own the late lamented 
Italian liner Andrea Doria and the Swed- 
Ish-American liner Stockholm are spat
ting like a couple of motorists over a 
denied lender. The Stockholm p e o p l e  
charge that the Ooria made a reckless 
k ft turn without warning into the path of 
the Stockholm, and the Italian people 
come right back with the claim that the 
Stockholm was at fault—she made a sharp, 
unsignalled n ^ t  turn and poked her noee 
Into the Doria’s midrift.

The insurance people who must pick up 
the check involving tens of millions of dol

lars are squaring away behind the steam
ship companies, and it promises to be a 
terrific a ^  long-drawn-out battle.

One wonders what would happen if both 
lines happened to be insured in the same 
company or group of companies.

But it Is an interestiing commentary on 
littleness and bigness to reflect the ihe 
selfsame issues are involved in the gigan
tic squabble as are invdved when a 194t 
sedan meets a 1954 two-door at the inter
section of Main and Oak in dear old Po- 
dunk, and for precisely the same reason: 
human error.

It's Now Or Almost Never
There Is little—or nothing that we could 

say—that would change any opinions one 
way or the other about the county airport 
Issue on Saturday.

The question simply Is whether we need 
an airport, and w hetto  we need it urgent
ly enough to invest half a million dollars 
in a site and its development, and what
ever else is necessary to support it until 
such a time as it miidit becom  self sus
taining or return an operating profit. When 
that time would be no one knows.

We believe that the time to do some
thing about it Is Saturday, and the place

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
People Have No Choice O i Candidates

WASHINGTON—Wtthln a few dajrs there 
will be dramatised through radio, tele- 
vlaian and the press what amouoU te a 
spectacular hoax—the idea that la some 
way the two national conventions are rep- 
lessatative bodtos which t h e A m e r l c a n  
peopio have set up te choose candidates 
far the prosidoncy and vice presidency.

The direct primary will be l«M)red and 
only the wishes of party bosaos, group 
bosoos and maalpolalars of blocs wlO be 
obeyed.

Anybody whs knows the personalities 
active in the public life of America would 
have to concede that the blest, the roost 
eaporienced. and in every ssase the beM 
qoiiitfied men Is become president and 
vice prestdsnt wiQ not even be oonaldar- 
ed by tbs two national convaations.

There has been nsch  dbcnsslon an- 
gmdered in the last a  moaths, mostly 
by the partisaa critics of Vice Presideat 
Mxoa whs have manafod te  focus a  lot 
of ettentioa on the arbitrary way that 
vke presidents have been selected in the 
past by national conventions. Yet. strange
ly enough, vary Uttls has boon said by 
ttooe same critics about the arfaitrsry 

t i  vhicfa presidential cawBdates 
have bean picked.

Everything that has been said about 
haw vice-presidsntisl nominees are chooan 
by a coterie of politicians caa be said also 
of the naethod of choosing presidenttsi 
■wntn—  Thare never has been la either 
political party a  genuine opportunity for 
the voters of each party to pick their 

Woodrow WUson was the first 
te argue for a presidential pref- 

stence primary that would be nationwide. 
But the politicians killed eff the Idea.

Does anybody high np in the Democratic 
party really believe that Adlai Stevenson 
Is the bast gnaliacd maa te be Presidont 
ef the United States? Does anybody whe 
kaowB the nuny outstanding man In Con>

Firemen And The Law
NICHOLASVILLE. Ky. Ill — It looked 

like a losing battle for Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J . Reynolds when thoir farm home near 
here caught Ore.

They fought the b lau  in the basement 
with a garden hose after puting in a phone 
can for help.

But a city ordinance prohibits taking 
the Are truck out of town — and the 
Reynolds knew H.

Soon, however. Fire Chief Walter Brum
field and several of his men showed np 
and quickly pot out the flames.

The ordinance confining the fire truck 
to town didn't say a word against volpn^ 
toer firemen leaving without it.

They hist brought the extinguishers.

e
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to do something about it Is the pdls.
But as we say. we have no desire to 

impose our will upon people. We do hope, 
however, that every qualified voter (poll 
tax receipt or exemption certificate, plus 
property rendered for taxes) will exercise 
a dvlc duty and go to the polls. It is our 
Arm convidion if people will not default 
In their obligations, the issue will carry 
overwhelmingly. If not. then no one would 
bow more gradoualy to the results than 
we.

But we reiterate, the question of aa 
airport is now or almost never—or at least 
for many years to come.
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Do Or Die

J a m e s M a r I o w
Harry's Last Time Around?

The Big Spring Herald

gross believe that General Eisenhower la 
im  was the best qualified maa?

Judging by what the Democratic land
ers now say, Mr. Eisenhower haant made 
a  good Presidsat. and yet they would 
replace him with Adlai StovMaon—a maa 
they know hasat had any important ax- 
perienca in the national government la 
dealing with the many tafricate loglala- 
tive problems that conM up la fnngrsas 
At least Mr. Elaenhower now has had 
nearly four years of exporioaca asid Is 
familiar with the ins-and-outs of Intoraa- 
Ueaal as well as national problems.

The man who has had the next amount 
ef experience la the same field Is Vice 
P resident Nixon, yet the Democrato and 
their ally, Harold Stasssn. are saying that 
Mr. Nixon should be replaoed by somoone 
else. They usually aamo someosw whe 
has not had the flrst-haad experience in 
national or latomational affairs that Mr. 
Nixon has.

But le an this the people have httlo or 
nothing to say. It Is aO very weR far pur
poses ef convsntion oratory to argue that 
the delegates are "chooea by the people.’* 
But are they? The custom is ter load 
political organisations to pick the dele- 
gates, and more often than not the posts 
go te those who have the money to spend 
on the trip or who seek the opportunity 
for reasons of local prestige te sit oa the 
state delegation

Perhaps the ntoot conspicuous example 
of the disregard of "the people's wishes" is 
to be noted in what happened Just a coupla 
ef weeks ago whoa Senator Ksfauvor an
nounced his "withdrawal** from the cen- 
teot for the presidential nomination in the 
Democratic party. He and Us senseiatss 
denied emphatically that there was any 
**deal" whereby ha would be awarded the 
vioo-prealdontial nomiaatioa. But why <Bd 
Mr. Ksfauvor withdraw? There had net 
been a counting of aooso. The so<alled 
"open conventioo" had not even root But 
Mr. Kefanver knew somehow that ha 
couldn’t  win the nominatioa. He knew the 
lineHip of the boeoes in the variouo states 
and their power over the balloting. And 
this is what is called a “people's’* cen- 
ventioo.

This carrespondant has attended ten Re
publican and ten Democratic party nation
al conventions and not one of these poDod 
the voters beforehand, either through the 
primaries or by any other nationwide sys
tem. Conventioos, it must be admitted, are 
ruled by oHgarefaies. The wonder is that 
they do produce some good presidents— 
but th^ tragedy is that they also produce 
some very incompetent presidenU. The 
people have no choice in the November 
election except between two specific candi
dates in whose selection they have had 
no part and for whom there are-many able 
substitutes available who could really 
itiiike pr ---------

USS. a t e  T w t B m M  Tnsw e Sm.

WASHINGTON d l - F o r m a r  
President Trumaa. whe calls hiro- 
salf a hvlag poBfidaB rathsr than 
an alder statesman. Is playing the 
poBtleal role ia the grand man- 
aar but perhaps for the last Ume.

He’s 71. 'retlrsd . sad stiB be
loved by millions, and like a fire 
horse hearing the beB once more, 
he awspt  Into CMcage yesterday 
for the Democratic convention 
which opens Monday. He was the 
center of attraction aB day.

One reason: because he was the 
colorful Harry Truman. Aaothor: 
because he has whetted political 
sppetitos by stoadfastly rafusiac 
to name ^  Democrat he’d Bke 
to see get the party’s presidenHsI 
nomiaatioa aext week.

Than he beostod the 
and tadarest in himseH- 
Bsuntlag he’d state his _ 
by Sunday. Thus ho maintains aa 
appear ance of political hnpoftanoe 
which may be aB out of keeping 
srKh his power In the party.

Be has far Isas influence than 
he dM in im  whan he wan lsevli« 
the prssirtsncy and helpod make 
Adlai Stevenson the Dsmocratie 
candidate. He should have even 
Mas for the next convsntisn la 
IMS. if he Bvas that long.

Per what isn’t  dear is fids; How 
much difforence doss it m ate srha 
Us preference Is?

After this siectieB. if Stevssnon

Turtle Trapping
HARDIN, DL (A—Turtle trapper 

H arie^Jkiluim  has created a ga

la  one weak ha tranned and 
dressed 4i turtles, a a d lo ^  taad- 
ars stare the meat la deep troeaars.

Johnson has developed a sure
fire system for catcUag turtles. 
He makes a trap of poultry aet- 
tiag from two to four feat in b e i^  

. and with a shallow, wide threat. 
The traps are sat at the edge of 
sloughs and poads sad are sub
merged to about two-thrids af their 
height, laaviag part of the trap out 
ef the water so the turtles caa gat 
air. He baits the trips with the 
carcasses of fresh fish which have 
bean flayed for boniag.

Collect Anyway
AUSTIN (A—Recently aa Austin 

man. seemingly la considerable 
pain, exhibited ia a local court 
now be had to wear a heavy brace 
for a claimed back injury.

A few days later, having loot his 
suit for damages, the maa sold 
the brace to a secondhand store 
for M.

wins, he’s the oao who caa repay Rarrtmaa of New York but finds 
dsisgsts votes with favors, not Stevenooo has tbs nomiaatlon 
Tnunaa. Truman, by kaepiag Us sewed 9 . TrumM wIB probably 
choice to himself until Sunday, has e e m a out for, StovoMoa. Ha 
a chaace to chock the box office, wouldnl want to wreck the party’s 

He’s a good Democrat and party chaaoos by sowing diaco 
man. If ho prafors Gov. AvereO loosly.

H a l B o y l e
She Dreams In Technicolor

NEW YORK (A-Mias Jays P. 
Morgan, we looks like a vaalBa 
ice cream cone with green eyes, 
has an add habit. She often 
dreams la Technicolor.

"1 dronm aB loi«," sUd 
Miss Morgan, who ia Bltlo more 
than a year has bouacad to a 
top spot pmong the Baboo's lady 
song beltors.

"About M per cant of my 
dreams—I caB them my to spe
cials—ere ia Technicolor. Those 
la black «m1 white are Just 
marked dowa to cent dreams."

Jays, eae of seven cMldrcn af 
a vandeviDo performer, was bora 
ia a log cabin ia Colorado to wUch 
bar parents had bean tamporsrUy 
forced to retire during the lato 

don.
was named Mary, pickod 

up the BickBamo-“Jaye P ." -  
aftar ate was atoctod dam  treas
urer ia Ugh school.

Jaye stmtod bar stage career 
at I, aia^ig . "When They Cut the 
OU Pine free  Down." and left 
Its eehom ia pracbcaBy every 
smaB vaudeville theater west d  
Chicago.

Last yoer ate sold two nUBioa 
records, oamed some tTM.SM. 
TUs summer she filled in Eddie 
riabor’s NBC network spot ia aa 
act with four of bar brothers — 
Chartos. Bob, Duke and Dick.

Jaye has done so wcH that the 
a o te ^  is reported trying to find 
a pennanaot spot for bar tUa faB. 
Ihe hopm so. After two docadm 
ef ibaoraat show urerld Bfo, she’d 
Ute a permanent place to hang 
her nyloas.

You'd think a girl ia bar lacomo 
bracket would dream OMstly of 
the tax cofioctor, but he only 
haunts Jaye whan she’s awake.

"I often dream of tpoeding 
downUU in a car with no brakes.” 
she said. "I caa even fod the 
wind ufUsUiag past.

’’Sometimes I have science fic- 
bon dreams of um Martians in
vading the earth, and in one of 
my favorite Technicolor dreams I 
walk up a long nuuble staircase 
Into a lovely bedroom with ceil-

iags a mile Ugh. Maybe that’s 
bocaaoo I’ve had to sleep la m 
many smaB hotel rooms oa tour."

la another af her recurreut 
dreams — this oao la mere of a 

lays is aiaglag in an 
ootamo. Tliaa aad- 

daaly the faotaaar ia her lacy 
friOod UooiBon  bretou and — 
Jaye wakm up auddonly.

"I’ve always wanted to know 
what my dreams meant, but I’m 
afraid to go to a psycUatriat for 
fear I’d iU  out tw  much about 
myself." said Jaye.

'1  fool normal, and I want to 
stay that way."
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HELENA, Moot. (A -  The Montana 
Highway Patrol has adopted a new uU- 
form shoulder emblem — the patrol star 
with the state seal above the numbera 
*-7-77.

The numbers are a symbol of the Vtgl- 
lantes who ushered law and order into 
a troubled and unsettled Montana terri
tory.

The most accepted explanation of the 
numbers it they stood at a warning for 
undesirable citiiens to prepare to occupy 
a grave 1 feet wide, 7 feet long and 77 
inches deep.
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PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (A -  A famsdg 
hound is fondly raising the baby racooos 
she orphaned by kilHng their mother.

Robert Hembree, 17, found the young 
coons after hit hound Hattie treed and 
dispoeed of the mother during a recent 
hunt

Since Hattie had recently lost .a  litter 
•f pupu. ahs took over the Job of foster- 
m oiter with m  objactiou.

1

*lieUo. Institute of Scientific Research ? Now, about liftinf 
ooe’a aatf by nna’s  boqtatrajpa »**

Arouned Tf i e  R i m
Lace Curtains For Marine Recruits

Again, the military mind has triumphed. 
The military mind—that’s a rigid, aiUhori- 
tarian, disciplinary kind of mental reac
tion tlu t has nothing to do with reason or 
•anity. It Is called a military mind be
cause It Is found so abundantly among 
the military. This is nut to say it is not 
often found elsewhere, nor Is it to say that 
all soldiers aro boobies.

But there are, apparently, some highly- 
braseed boobies in the Marine Corpe. 
And to these prize boobe, we make this 
suggestion: why not put lece curtains on 
your barracks windows? There's nothing 
like lace curtains to take the sting out 
of vodte-inspired oppression, and nothing 
gladdens the hearts of young recruits like 
lace curtains waiting at the barracks win
dow at the end of a night march through 
the swampsw-- ^

Or better stiU. why not turn Um whole 
kit and teboodle over to American moth
ers? In no time at all, we'd have the 
nicest Marine Corps in the whole wide 
world.

In case you’re wondering, .wa ju e  al
luding to the court-martial conviction and 
■eoteoce oi Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon. He 
was convicted of drUddng on duty and 
negligent homicide after he led a group 
of Marine recruits into the South Carolina 
swannpa on a night march, (n which six 
drowMd. McKeon w u acquitted of a man
slaughter charge in connecUon with the 
forced nuu-efa, aa well aa charges of 
drinking ia front of a recruit and oppree- 
■ion of recruits.

But by the brutality of the sentence, he

might as wen have been conviefed ef an 
chargee. Apparently, the only ones who 
thought McKean guilty of anytUxg at ail 
were the members of the courtmartial 
board, the prosecution and a few relativas 
of some of the deceased recruits. McKeon, 
faced wiUi a batch of difficult recruits, did 
exactly what ho was supposed to do-4ad 
them on a n i^ t m ardi—and haa been 
fined, imprisoned and ordered given the 
next thing to a dishonorable dlacharge.

McKeon’s life has been ruined not be
cause he’s guilty of someUiing. but simply 
beoause he’s the goato-he ia taking the 
rap for some highly placed brasi who 
are fearful of public opinion posaibly gen
erated by bereaved relaUvee. One mother 
of a dead recruit, for example, was par-' 
ticularly vidous in her blame of McKeon, 
wishing upon him the maximum IBBUtnce., 
She did not think of blaming a nrstom over 
which McKeon had no control, nor was 
she willing to admit the fact that the 
drewnings were aeddento, with aa ona to 
blame.

A mother’s grief Is understandable, but 
that does not give the bereaved mother 
the right to damn an innocent man. She 
becomes less a woman and mother by 
doing so.

McKeon may yet find Justice through 
action of the Navy Secretary, through ap- 
peaL or even through Intervention of Proai- 
dent Eisenhower. But not even a full par
don will remove the disgrace from the 
Marine Corpe.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
The Battle Of Bergman On TV

Passions Flare 
Again As Demos 
Plan Convention

CHICAGO IA—WaB. here w t go 
again The fur is heghiaing to fly 
ameiig the Demecrato. Aagry 
words. Vsrhal nst-shakii«.

Bat tho b e tti^  sUB It that 
tbcyH knap it a family fight and 
doat ranks against tho RepobB- 
cans beforo tho nntlonnl eoovoo- 
tion winds ap next wotk.

Som ttev tho bant and light of 
telovisiaa floodhghto aoom to In
flame the poiatons af poUtteoe.

Here la the glare af giant bulbe 
yederday was Carmiaa DsSepio, 
big cfaiaf ef Tammany HaB, top 
backer of ArcreB Harrimaa for 
the preeideon, and aermaBy aa 
cool and rofioetlvo a fellow aa 
you'B find eotside a monasterr.

But Carmine was controlling ms 
temper with efortoos difficulty and 
he took no pains at aB to control 
the tsmperature of hls words:

"Wilful (Hstortioo of facts. . . . 
a RcpubUcaa-intpIred hoax or aa 
act of doeperatioo."

The maa in the famous tinted 
glstses named ao aamea but re
porters turrounding him ia a 1Mb- 
floor hotel lobby had no trouble 
figuring out be was unimpressed 
by tho first-ballot victory claims 
p it oat by the forcee of Adlai 
Stevenson.

Any desperation in s i ^  was 
mora evident ia the Harrimaa 
camp than anywhere else.

Stevonaon’s headquarters were

WILD OAK FARM, FLEMINGTON, 
N.J.—Anythiag caa happen in an election 
yonr, and third party candidates are ao 
novelty in American politics. But it most 
be confusing to mllWons of othor Annorl- 
cans, as tt is to mo, to flad Ingrid Borg- 
maa handing a ballot

It appears, howovor, that tho Swodlsh 
aetzoM Is ap for olactlon as Miss Talo- 
viaian of UM on tha Ed SoDlvaa show.

At tha roqueat af fluBlvaB. Mias Borg- 
maa’s rampMgn managar, Amoricans by 
tho tboaaands are atnffiag the CBS ballot 
boxaa on ona of tha groat donMatte laaaaa 
of this otoctfon yonr;

Dooa or does not tha AnMricaa pabBe 
wish tho star to appanr Bva and la par
son oa BoBhraa’s Sunday night vasioty 
show, tooted as good for man. baaat and 
ovary mombor of tho family?

As this is written, tLe groM battle of tho 
Bergmaa baBota shows tha ’’aays” la tha 
lead, hot aet by a margia which ia ef 
any comfort to pnroats. teicfaers or youth 
greopa trytag to hrtag up Amaricaa 
yonagstors to respect the trodHtonal vlr-

The “aays" are Isadfag by a acaat^m , 
and this Is anaB eomfrot, too. to many 
man and woman la this old comrouatty 
who have worked long and hard to raisa 
N iJH to boOd a chur ch yoolh cantor 
tero.

It is acant comfort becauee a anmbar 
af dtoconragod poraoae who have pladgad 
money to tho yW h center have come to 
the badan  and saM. "What’a tha laa?"

Tha Hnntorton Coonty D m ecrat. pob- 
Bteod here, wraps op the sitaatleo sne-

dacUy in an editorial that saya la part:
“LocaBy, sohm  of the d n ^  poopto 

a r t woDderiag why they should enlarge 
their facilities for youth work when tha 
Ford Motor Co. and Ed SuOivaa can pre- 
aont for the aatloa’a plaudtto a peraon wha 
deaertad her busbaad, her chOd and her 
adopted country and went off to Italy to 
bear a child to a native of that q g u trj 
a  few days before they married.

"  *Let he who is wltboat sia caM Ite  
first stons* Is sound teaddag, bnt esrtalB- 
ly It haa Uttls sppUcstioa la this easa. 
Bergmaa, bocaass ef her promfaMneo and 
tha vast rewaida she reapod from hsr 
AoMricaa audtonces. had a douhla rsapoi^ 
stbOtty to ths country of bar adoption. 
Ukowtse have the Ford Motor Co. and 
Ed SuBivaa .

"Lat Ed SuIBvaa and Stova Allan via 
for tho honors on who can pot oa ths 
program ralnilated to draw the biggsal 
Hstoning nodtonce. Most of na don’t  cars 
a ran who wins.

“Bat a good many Americana stiB have 
a btt of ooncani that tte  wtanar daaa aol 
take the bonora at the aip saas of tin 
oamiag-goaarsUon. It la thair mepoasibai- 
ty to  sat that thoaa w te ara bald oat as 
ths great people of oar time havn eonM 
roepect for tha rolae af docent Bvlag."

Of coarse, the ypoth cantor wiB be bnfll 
bare eveotaaBy, ao m atter what tte  onb 
come af Mtoe Bargman’a casaUrtacy. tea  
caa m ate the Job toogher. Bat tee eaa t 
•top it aimpiy bscaoaa "a good raaay 
ABMrtcaaa still havw a hit of ooneara" 
that the comlag gmorattoa knows right 
from wrong.

cow rw M  w a  owms n e w n s  arsn s sm

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
Chaos Inherent In Egyptian Crisis

opening np in the Conrad Hilton 
Haiti about the time DeSapio waa 
•peaking Us piece. And ute Ste
venson countarpart o f DoSapio, 
PhiladelpMa’s James P. Finnegan, 
wore the relaxed air of a maa sx- 
pecting good news any minute.

Pink-checked and smiling in the 
gUra of fioodUghts, Finnegan said 
his man had almost enough dele
gates rounded up to nominUe him 
already. If this sounded Uka nn 
invitation for others to climb 
aboard a bandwagon, that’s axact- 
ly what it was.

Missing Person
MEMPHIS (A-The hetol of the 
Bureau of Vital StlsUa, Mise Soe 
Lackey, still wonders about the fel
low iriwoe letter ef inquiry gave 
a Loa Angdes JaU aa borne ad
dress.

The Bureau’s reply waa retoraed 
nfler shuttling through several de
partments at the Jail. It was 
stamped:

"Trusty."
"Not in JUI."
•’Escaped."

WASHINGTON -  WUto Secretary ef 
State Jeba Foetar DuBee wee stiU la Lon
don oaaforriag with the French end the 
British en the Suae Ceael crisis, It was 
datamdaed that Ua retara abould be heO- 
ed as anotbsr triomph for "brinkamaa- 
sUp" or tho art of pnlUag back from tte  
brink of war.

DuBea* argument for restraint did have 
e cehnlng effect and te  succcMfuBy press
ed Us case (or a 94-nation conference on 
tnteraetionalizing the canal. But a a y 
senao of triunnph. as reflected in tha Sec
retary’s reiteration of the force of 
"moral principles” In his WMta House 
in k . has long since faded.

The threat to the ceaal wUch, ia turn, 
menaces tho whole Woateni state ia the 
Middto East, lochaUag Europe’s oil sup
ply, haa brought the painful realization 
that this country has, ia fact, had no 
Egyptian or Midcast policy in any con
structive or poslUvt sense of the word.

It Is Impoiiaid to recaU the sequence 
of recent events. On November 14. 1954, 
Gamal Abdel Nasser supplanted General 
Mohammed Naguib, who had been aim
ing at mlHtary dictatorship. The private 
boaat widely drculatod la Washington was 
that this bloodless coup bid been en
gineered by the Central Intelligence Agency 
and that Nasaer was "eur man."

Shortly afterward Henry Byrcadc went 
as American ambassador to Cairo. Those 
who have seen his first diapatebes say 
that he reported not that Nasser was "our 
man" but that he "could be our man."

There followed a long haggle over the 
possible sale of American arms to Egypt, 
with negotiations reportedly breaking 
down over Egyptian foslstance that pay
ment could be made only In British ster
ling.

Then came the Amcrican-British pro
posal to build tho high Aswan dam on the 
Nile. This went so far that Eugene Black, 
bead of the International Bank for Re
construction, discussed the project with 
Naaeor not once, but twice. Black be- 
Heved that with an Initial grant of |70,* 
000,000 from the two Western powers — 
196,000,000 from the United States and 
$14,000,000 from Great Britain — the dam 
couM be built to the great benefit of 
Egypt.

But abruptly, and with almost no w an- 
big to officials of the bank who were still 
(Hscussinf aspects of a bank loan, Dulles 
withdrew the Aroeiltxn offer.

One reason is said to have been pres- 
sura from Senators from the South, anxious

to prevent more world competition frem 
Egyptian cotton, who atipulatod that tte  
Aswaa dam daal be called eff hi retara 
(or their support of the (orafgn eld biD. 
But whatever tho motive, the way hi srhfeh 
tho offer waa pulled back se n e d  daBbor- 
ately designed to send Nasosr off on 
some BOW edventare.

Whatever any and aB of Us critics 
say about Naaser ia laes than the troth. 
Bat from the viewpoint of Westara policy 
and the effort to maintain stability ia the 
Middle East, to denooace Naaser as a 
demagogue is Irrelsvant.

It is irrelevant to the massive aad ter
rifying facts of present day Egypt As the 
Population Raference Bureau recantly 
pointed out, Egypt’s birth rate ie one of 
the highest in tbs world. At the same 
time, the death rate, thanks to modtra 
health techniques, dropped 4 per cant 
between 1945 and 1951.

The boiling upeurgo of population — SMr 
000,000 poople la a country in white M per 
cent of tho lend is desert — mixed with the 
dyaamito of aationalism. opeBs revokiUon 
of one kind or another. It may be choes 
and breakdown, with the Weetern powers 
trying forcibly to maintain order and tha 
operation of the canal, or K may have a 
Communist' Impetus with perilous over
tones for the peace of the world.

To the other Arab countries, and even 
to many ^  the neutrals, this wiU aetm 
to be a contest not merely between Arab 
and Western powers nor even between 
"colonial'* nod "imperial’’ nations but be
tween the haves and the have-nots. For 
this reason, if (or no other, tt has the 
most dangerous hnplicaUons for tha oil 
supply on which the economy of Wastom 
Europe depends. j

The question now is whether this is all 
in the tragic realm of what might have 
been or whether tt may stiB be poesiUe 
to check the swift d e s e ^  into the whirl
pool.

(OwrrifM lies. M M  PMiww sreiMN)

Unusual Intruder
RICHMOND, Va. (A _  Jackwai Jenka 

thinks the man who entend hls home 
was Just ktoking for a quiet place to get 
drunk! The prowler took nothing but left 
a doaen empty cans of baer — tha fattrud- 
er furnished the bear.
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FOR The Airport
Is A Vote For

BUSINESS
MILITARY FACILITIES

✓  •
Ttw vast imnafltt accruing to all Howard County from Wabb M r Forca Baso art wall known and thoroughly appraclatod. Tho 
protfiaion of a County Airport for civil facilltioo la doflnitaiy Intarwovon orith tho future aviation picture for this community 
that includaa military facllitioa. Wo want Wabb Air Forca Baao to atay and grow, without llmitationa that might occur from 
future damanda for ether typae of air tranapertation.

t * •

PRIVATE AND COMMERCIAL FLYING
i H _ i m a _ a m w m _ ^ _ a i ^ _ m i m _ m m _ a i m m m _ a ^ ^ ^ _ a a a s _ _ _ M _ n m

Until it waa triAmfarrad to tha Air Ferae aa a {at training facIHty, tha local airport ranked among tha top In tha nation In Ita 
provisions for private and commercial ftying. Tho airport operated at a profit, and carried aaceunta wHh aa many as 40 large 
buainam concerns using planes In the normal functions of their business. H was the outstanding West Taxes center for private 
flying. This business, this concentration of interoet, can and shauM be returned te our community. ^

SOUNDLY CONCEIVED AND PLANNED
f •

The determination to provide a civil airport for the county hm net been reached without the most careful study, ftapraaanfa 
Nvee of our public agencies and civk erganhatiena have devoted many months of research to the beet method of filling a need 
In the community. An airport that will be adequate without being elaberate has been designed; a convenient location has been 
■elected, aubfect to acceptance by proper federal agencies; a program la mapped te provide accommodations for tho type of 
pianos that aaean more business for Howard County.

e

WORTH FAR MORE THAN THE COST
«

Tho airport. In sfiort, will be worth through the years far more than it will cast. Webb Air Force Base alone pours for payroll 
and supplies into the community more every month than tho I500A00 involved in the bend issue proposed for Saturday. Ix> 
porlonce has shewn that a good dvll airport wilt pay Its own way and mera. Tho attraction te private and Industrial aircraft 
wanting te land hare Is beyond eetintate. The county's tax rate will not be increased because of the airport bend issue. In
creased county valuations In the years to come through normal development—will mean the airport cost can be absorbed 
la the ■iilesf, sbnpieet possible way.

A FACTOR FOR GROWTH
t

Howard County wants to develop. Tho competition Is keen between areas in West Texas and In ether oectlens. An establlshad 
factor in a community's davelepment b  an adequate .civil airport that permits the arrival and departure of business planes, 
private aircraft and commercial pbnes. Whm a landing facility is net provided, the community sees its share of income going 
elsewhere. The airport b part and parcal of the county's growth.

Vote Tomorrow For The Airport Bonds!
(PsM t e  by a  CtUmw Gr«sf
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO. 
m o Grtgg PboM AM vsm

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GoUad Street Phone AM 440U

BRADSHAW STUDIO 
I08H Main Phone AM 44811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
SOOEaatardSt Phone AM 4-90a

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

u a  Weit M  Street Phone AM 44701

CITY LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
m  WeM lat Phone AM 44m

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPTTAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  DCPL. CO.
Maa Bchway Phone AM 448M

ENGLE MILL *  SUPPLY 
T IO E M tm i PhoneA II«44U

ESTAITS FLOWERS
1701 Scarry Phone AM 44141

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
411 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7m

GOUND PHARMACY 
418 Mala Phone AM 44B1

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SbeO Jobber

HAMH.TON 
Optonetric Ginie

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Bif Sprint Clinie

R  W. WRIGHT 
Standard Oil «t Texaa

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
T01Eaat2nd Phone AM 44411

ttm

1. I® ,'. ■ -I

- ? n illio n $  le a v e  th e m  t h e r e /

S E C U R I l ^ Y
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SecoritF ît ereryoocTt bjword in tliif tn  of ttntloo, 
a^ctyr «n<f bristling oofflpctitiot^It*s the gotl of gov- 
cnuBcnt indnttiy, bntineM, f t^ y , and natloot.

SKQsfty gtntrally means being sore ti something, or 
tren someone. But, no one gets scenrity without giving.̂  It 
is not oelIiliCCOmpUabed.̂ Otbcr people and factors con* 
tribute hi providing our security.

^  pfURCH FOR a l l

a J Z S ? *   ̂ 9*eol«

Above all, God aloniis the source of security and seren
ity.' Society cancel! out our security with finality when we 
run afoul of its standards, whereas God endows us with tliea
privilege of obtaining forgiveness and mending our ways.

How secure are we against the disasters and perils of life 
and against our own imperfections? To find the answer, 
turn to God*s Church where wcwill find the fountain of 
security.

- - -  KZMk C
•atea lh M

^ I S ?

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A IT H
First Assembly of God

810 W. 4th .
Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

lOM N.W. tod
Bethel Assembly of God

18th and Dizia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

CofiMr tth and Stata
A irport Baptist 

108 FrasMr
Baptist Temple

400 11th Plata
First Baptist 

8U Mala
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
IfiUcrest* Baptist

8108 * -*.M*. . **̂

ML Zion Baptist 
sis P X  loth

College Baptist Chapel 
HOTHidwair

Church of Christ 
S104 Wait Hwy. 80

Church of 
N X  8th and

N orth Side Baptist 
ao4 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
uos w. 4th

.Prim itive Baptist 
801 mua

Church of Christ 
Uth and BirdwaO

Trinity Baptist 
810 uth Placa

West Side Baptist 
U80 w. 4th

Sacred H eart
SIO N. AylTord

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4lh
F irst Church of God 

Mala a t Mat

^  Thomas Catholic 
' SOS N. Mala

S t Mary’s Episcopal
SOI Runaola

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

M t Pleasant Baptist 
881 N.W. 4th

F irst Christian 
fU  GoUadi

Christian Science 
uoo Ongg

Free Will Baptist Churd) 
404 Youag

Church of Christujeh
i i» x W. Srd

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Sceny

F irst Methodist 
400 Senny

M ethodist Colored 
888 lYada Ave.

Mission Methodist
8M N.W. 4th

Park Methodist '^ m c h - ^  
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1808 Oweni

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Anotln

F irst Presbyterian 
70S Rtmnels

S t Paul’s Presbyterian 
810 BirdwtU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
Ull ftnnnala

Apostolic Faith 
8U N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
810 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

S17H Main
Pentecostal 

403 Yoonf
The Salvation Army 

800 w. 4th

/

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-S081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phlllipe 18

LOUISIANA FISH k  OYSTER BOCT.
1001 West 3rd Phone AM 44081

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic A Hospital

BfARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
108 East lat Phone AM 44m

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1803 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2981

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
808 Waal 8rd Phone AM 44m

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwon. Owner J. E. Settles. Msr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
3th A Main Streets Phone AM 4-3848

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
m o O raa  Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE k  LOAN SERV. 
808404 Scarry Phone AM 44888

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
810 Scarry Street Phone AM 4-Bll

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aaaociated Hotels .

E  M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
m Dlhway Phone AM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
O ariaa HarweD LaU Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Monagei

TTOWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
R. M. A Rhby Rainbolt 
m  Cast Third Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
807 Austin Street Phone AM .44381

WEST 'TEXAS COMPRESS k  
WAREHOUSE CO.

BA
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F R E I W ILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

m  Tmuk 8L
Saadajr ScImoI ............ i« a.M.
M oralu W «rrtl» ...........n  a .« ,

...........................7 rn u
Erralac WarAI» ....... |  p.M.

n u n s  MEETINO 
W«4Mt4ay ..................  I  fjn .

E«r. J . B. B«f art. Paitar

Church Homecoming Set; 
Youth Revival To Begin

Th* fln t atimul hocnacomlnx 
win b« held Sunday at the Main 
S tnat Church Chriat. Guest speak
er (or tb« occasion win be Melvin 
J. Wise. Wise U pastor at the Dal-

AM 4-5061

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Mh And SlaU StrMt

D. B. PHILLEY 
Paster

REVIVAL
D. B. PBIIXET 

Paster. Bvaafellat
Meralag 6 :a  A. M.
E vealu 1:06 P. M.

Deaae Blaepeea. Seag Leader

t MKT.
AM 4-6091

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W o t 4th u d  U n c u U r—WELCOUES YOU 

Sanday—
Sunday SAool I ........................... ................. . 9:49 A  M.
Moraine Worship ...........................................MhM A  M.
Braafoltatla Serrlae ................................... 7J0 P. M.

Mid-Week—
W ednesday................................  ..................... T:M P. M.
rnday  ..............................................................  1J9 P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

AM 4 -2SS1

AM 4-66X1

LNY
ties. Msr.

NC.
AM 4-5X45

PTTAL

P
AM 4-7711

i SERV.
AM ASMS

AM 4«11

rTELS

, f. ^ .

li

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
109 Wast XXad S t 

REV. H. L. BINGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School .....................................  9 :«  AM.
Worship ................................................  11:99 A.M.
Traittlnc Union .....................................  9:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................  7:49 P JI.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ...................................  9:00 P.M.

WELCOME

J

llfh  and Bi'rdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE o r  SERVICES:
SUNDAYi 9:90 AM. Bftde Oiwee

I0 :»  AM. WorMdp and Semen 
7:90 P.M. WorMdp and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 7:10 P JI. H i lies ao
OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 

rOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. PLYNT. Preechar

da Aalilay

A THRILLING NEW 
MOTION PICTURE EXPERIENCE 

SEE THE
EVANGELISTIC DOCUMENTARY 

FILM RECORD OF THE
Billy Graham Tour

a *Eostword To Asia
(Pilmod In Black A Whito—45 Minutne In Lnngth)

Thn nvnnBalittk ehalinnge ol Chriatinnity in action 
half a sporld away.

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Friday, Aug. 10—8:00 p.m,
BIRDW ELL LANE AT N. MONTICELLO 

FREE W ILL OFFERING

las Preston Road Church of Christ.
A youth revival wUl begin Sun

day morning at the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church. G e o r g e  
Coats of Knox City will lead tbe 
revival which wUl 1 ^  through Aug. 
19.

Tbe Rev. R. D. PhiCoy, new paa- 
tor of Memorial Baptist Church, la 
initiating his services here with an 
evangelistic campaign whidi open
ed Aug. 5 at the church.

Giendene PhiUey. his daughter. 
Is serving as pisnist (or the r^ v a l 
and Deane Simpeoa ia tong leader. 
Tbe revival ends on Aug. IX.

Mr. PhiUey, Mrs. PhiUey a n d  
their four cMldren are now astab- 
lished in their new home bare, 1401 
BirdweU.

They come to Big Spring from 
Croea Plains where he was pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. He h u  
been in the ministry for IX years.

Tba Rev. and M n. J o r d a n  
Grooma are expected back from 
their trip to England aometiroe 
Ssrturday morning. The Grooms’ 
called the church TuMdey n i^ t 
from Virginia. They are making 
the trip from New York, where 
they landed, by entomobUe.

Big Spring (TeMos) Harold, Friday, Aug. 10, 1956 9

Tht Way af Christian Fallawthip
LOVB fOR ONE ANOTHBI SHOULD BB MANXFBBr 

IN THB PAMILT OP OOD

Siwtphire Zebu X|-gf; i  /e9« I~ « ;i7 ; g #e*a; 9 M bs.

B o p t i s t
Dr. P. D. O'Briea’i  topic for 

Sunday morning aerviece et tbe 
First Baptist Church will be “The 
Greataat Thing In the World. His 
evening message will be titled 
"Bed Company Rains Good Mor
els."

“How Pres Art Yoa?“ is the 
topic for Sunday nuiming aarvioaa 
at the Temple Baptist Church. Tbe 
Rev. A. R. Posey sriO be speaking 
et both eervices. A duet, “AU oa 
The Altar," srill be lung Sunday 
morning by Mrs. Pete Shepherd 
end Mrs. Robert Hill. The evening 
topic wUl be God’s Expectations. 
A men’s quartet wiU sing “Joaus 
Is Real," and “Predous To Mo."

Cotholic-
Mass WiU be said by the Rev. 

Fr. John darksoo at 7 a jn . and 
10 a jn . at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Coufaasioaa wiU be beard 
from 5:90 to 9 p jn . and 7 to 9 
pjn. on Saturday. Benediction wUl 
follow the lest Mjws.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mesa wiU be 
held at 7:90 a jn . and 9:90 p.m. 
On Seturdey. confesdoas wUl be 
beard from •  to 9:90 pjn. and 7 to 
9:90 p jn . Benedktioo wiU be et 9 
pjn. on Sunday.

Maas will be said Sunday at M 
ajn . ia Coehome at 8L Joaeph's 
Mlssiou by tba Rev. Fr. J a h n  
Ward.

Chrittion
The Rev. Clyde Nlcbob wUI 

bring bodi mess ogee at the First 
Chrlatiaa Cfaerch Sunday. H ie  
morning topic wiU be “The Peace 
of God." raU piana 4:7. In the 
evening eervioee he wiU talk oa 
" l i i n a  Spirit." John U:9X.

Church Of Christ
The Main Streat Churck of CM st 

win bold Ha first ananal bomecom- 
ing Uiia Sunday. AU former mam- 
bare are hnritod to attend. Mahrin 
J . Wtae, former piwt of the church, win be gnoot speaker at the mom- 
iag aervioe. Wiaa ia now paster of 
the Dallas Preston Road Church 
of Christ Singing and dinner ea 
tbe grounds ^  be held Sunday 
afternoon at the church.

Doyle Maynard, pastor' of the 
Northside Church of ChrleL w i l l  
■peak Sunday momiag ea “P u t  
Out Into the Deep." His eveoiag 
sermon wUI be "I Do Ahrays The 
TMaci To Plaasa Mysatf."

Church Of God
Momiag maasaga by the Rav .

Hal Hooker at the Ftret Church 
of God win bo “Tyii« the Hmule 
of God." The Sanctuary choir wUi 
■ing “It Is WeU With My SouL" 
tmoer the direction of Cleo Cartilc. 
Youth Groups wiU meet et 9:99 
p jn . for recreation. Bibk stady 
and refreahmanta. Ladies Prayer 
group win meet in the church H- 
brary at 7:99 p jn . with Emma 
NcUf in charge. Man’s prayer 
group meets ia paotor'e study et 
7:90 p jn . The ovaniag aervioe sriU 
be at 9 p.m. with Rev. Hooker's 
subject being “Be Sure Your Sine 
WUl Find You Out."

The choir win sing a special aa- 
iectiofl. instrumental music wiU be 
featured.

F. C. Dosier, pastor of the Gal- 
vestion Street Church of God will 
leave Sunday for tbe International 
Assembly of Chordiaa of God to 
be held In MemphM, "Tena. The 
meeting wiO last aO next week. 
Louies GiUatrap a member of the 
efanrefa wUl bring meeaagae for both

Chntfian Sci«nc«
How Christ Jesus healed sickness 

end <nscord of every kind wiO be 
set forth et Christian Sdeocc anrv- 
ices Sunday.

Tbe Master’s reply to the mes- 
sagers of John the Baptist win be 
Inchided to the Scriptural readings

THE REV. EOT FISH

Bethel Church 
Opens Revival

The Rev. Roy Flrii win be the 
evangeUst for a revival meeting 
beginiUng Sunday at the Bethel 
Baptist Church on the Gail Road.

'The pastor, tbe Rev. Janaas 
Gammon, said that aervicas would 
be held at I  pjn . daily through 
Aug. 19. Bud HiU wiU lead ^  
ringing and Doyiena Little win be 
tbe acoompaidst. Tbe Rev. Fish Is 
weU known in this area, having 
eenred several years gs pastor of 
the Salem Baptist Chinch.

B|r NEW9IAN CAMFBBIX.
IN A WORLD tom by strife, 

with netloas set one agelnat an
other apd toe  ̂ maay hmu and 
woman hating one another, this 
lesson on feUowritip is a  very 
timely one. Also. It teachee hu
mility tneuad of pride; aervioe 
iaetead ef eeMeh grabMng.

Jeaue raallaed that th e  Father 
had given all thlaga into Hie 
handa, and that He wea come 
from Ood and went to Ood." It 
wraa the night of Uio Lord’s tap 
per, and thla la what happened: 
I t waa customary to wash the 
feet of arrtvlag guaeto when they 
entered n house. In rich houses 
a  slave performed this humble 
toeh, but. of course the Apoetlee 
had no alavee. and no one volun
teered at this time to perform the 
servtee.

But Jeaue rose tnm  Hie ptooe, 
remowed His garments, took a 
towel and g lrM  It about Him; 
poured water Into a  bowL and

ia tbe Leseoo-Sermon entitled 
“Soul” (Luko 7:a>: “TiMa Jesus 
answering said unto them. Go 
your way. and tell John what 
things ye have aeen and baard; 
how thM the blind see, tbe lame 
walk, the lepera a r t deaneed. the 
deaf baar, Um dsad a rt ralsad, to 
tha poor tha gospel'is praaehed."

Among tha corralative aelactiona 
to be read from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptnree” 
bqr Mary Baker Eddy is the fol- 
lowing 1X10:11-19): “Knowing that 
Soul and He ettributee ware for 
ever manifeeted through man. tha 
Master healed the sick, gave eight 
to the blind, hearing to the deaf, 
feet to the lame, thus bringing 
divine Mind on binnan minds and 
bodiae and giving a bettor under- 
standing of Soul and saWMlon."

Latt«r-Doy Sointt
Church of Jeaue Chriat of Latter- 

Diqr Saints win hold eorvteae at the 
Girl Scout Little Heuee. 1990
Laacaater. Sunday school la at 10 

ajD. end tbe e v e e ^  eorvlcoe are 
at 9:90 o’clock.

LuHitron
Tho Rev. Wayne DitUofTs snb-

K for Sunday aanricaa at tha St.
I's Lotheran Church win be 

“Can Wa LoreT" Sorvicaa win be I 
held at both • a jn . and 10:90 ajn . 
Sunday school and Bibk dasaee 
are at 0:90 a jn . An Adult diacus- 
■ioe group win be hrid Sunday 
evening at 7.

Mothodist
Dr. Jordon Grooms and his wife 

are expected beck to Big Spring 
BomcUnM Saturday. Dr. Groome win be speaking at both momiag 
and ovaniag senrlcee at tho First 
Methodist Church.

“JewB CeIIii«." Matthew 11;99 
wU be the Rev. Jesse Yeung's 
topic for Sunday aorvloos at m  
Park Metbodkt Church.

Georga CoaU af Knox Ctty wU 
laad the youth revival which win 
begin Sunday morning at the Wce- 
Iqr Memorial Methodist (Sairch. 
T te revival win coutinue through 
Sunday, Aug. 19. This wU be a 
youth revival and youth act com
bined. Tlw pnbUc ia iavtted.

Protbytorion

tM .4-83X1 First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

6undhy School ............................   f ;4 l  bjb .
Morning Worship .........................  10:50 g.m.

‘T he Peaco of God** Phillipiang 4:7

I Evening Service ...........................  7:30 p.m.
“L ift In Spirit” John 20:22

— We Invite You To 
cLYDi^oLB Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Suaday School 
Superteteedoet

Tho Rev. Ben Ormond f r o m  
North Carolina win deUver th o  
moming aorvice at the F lrri Pree- 
bytariea Church. His subject will 
be “Indiffareooe." The wiU 
sing “Praiae The Lord Most H i^ “ 

Jack Ware, paator ef the St. 
Paul Prcsbytariui Church, w i l l  
speak on 'T he Secret of Christ's! 
Supremacy'' at Sunday momiag | 
acrvicee. His evening topic will be 
“What Happens When We Qm- 
promiaeT"

Stote Hotpitol
Music by the First (hristlen 

Church win be furnished at aerv- 
icet Sunday at the State Hospital. 
C. E. Thiele’a topic for aarvke win 
bo "Onr Authority For life ."

Catholic confeaarions and M au 
are held on Thureday mornings.

Wtbb AFB
Chaplsin Charles Fix win speak 

00 "ShaDow Waters" at the serv
ices Sunday at the W e b b  AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school ii at l:4B 
a.m. in tbe chapel annex.

Catholic Maae wlD be held at 9 
a.m. and 19:19 p.m. C:onfasriona 
are hewd on Sattuday from 7 to 
S p.m.

7th Doy Advtntitf
Services at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church win be at X;90 p.m. 
SMurday foUowed by church aerv- 
icet at 9:90 p.m.

Ttmplt Isrotl
Friday evening servicea to Tam- 

ple Iwacl win be held at room 511 
ia the Settles Hotel at •  o'clock.

Bibl« Clou
The Businessmen's BiUe (Tnss 

meets Sunday at t;U  a.m. In the 
Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick- 
ar ns tbe teacher.

nimttoued many ttaMa

meat I give uuto you, that yu 
love owe another; ae I have loved 
you, that ye alia lave ana an
other. By thto abaU aS asen 
know that ye are My dlaclplee. 
if ye have lave one to another.**

Disagreements, aonMttnMS vary 
U tter ones, may arias ta cherchea. 
and frequently d a  If one aonMa 
in our church, aan we not re
member Chrtat'e words and aettle 
the diMNites with toge towards 
one another?

Children quarrel and tg h t, hut 
after the battle ia ovtr. they 
usually forget and are friends 
■gain. Adulto are not as Mkaly 
to forgive and target. Cannet wo 
older ones remMnbae Owtat’a 
worda that we ahooM beeonM as 
Uttle chUdren if we are dirireui 
of entorlnc the ldi«doai af 
Heaven?

I  have iM d aa mneh innae an
this epiaoda that 1 muat m  brief 
with the rest. In wMeh John wrttea

MBMORT VBRgE
*A naw aammandmanf /  yioa nnta yon, thaf ya kaa ana

anafta r.** John 19:94.

wariMd Hie dieetplea’ taet. Bvl- 
dentiy nont of the others ob> 
Joetod, tori Peter said. *Thou 
■hatt naver erash my tasL'* Jeaua 
anewaml, *lf I waah that not, 
than hnet no part of M a" Peter 
then onriatased, "Lard, not my 
taet eniy, tori elao my handa and 
my henA" Jeaea anawared him; 
"Ha that la waahed neadeth not 
anva tori to waah Ida feat tori 
ii  elsan every vrhit, and ya are 
clean, tori not aB." m taninf that 
there wne one ludae who waa 
not daon, na h t would betray h it 
Lord, and Jeaua kamv tt.

■a Chriat, Bon of Ood, Lord 
and Master, humbled Hhnarif to 
pertams thla riavo*a teak. After 
He had flnlalMd, He aat dawn and 
aaM to thaui: "To eaB Ma Lord 
and Maator, and yo aay waO. tar 
ao 1 aaa Then If L your Lord 
and M atter, have waahed your 
taoC yo alao ought tw warii ona 
anether'a taaC"

Tha toam  tar «•? Na ant 
ahoulf ho too prand to partana 
any humbla toeh tar athera
Êeeê l eê p̂ F̂ 4̂ :btê l̂ eet)ane a® 

ItoUiael ONactfef Cben b ii  e( .
Metritorief hr

to tha (Thrtetlane who ha«a navar
known the Lord whan He was aa 
earth, reminding them that he 
and othiw apoatlea had aaen Him 
with their own eyas "and aur 
handa have haaftod, of the WaH 
of Ufa"

*That which wa have aaen and
haard daclare wa unto you, that 
ya alaa may have fellowship with 
ue; and tnily aur feOawriilp la 
with the rhther, and wtth Rio 
Boa JoMM Christ."

’This la tho in image which wo 
have beard af Him and declare 
unto you, that Ood la Mght. and 
la Him la aa dnrkaam at aB. If 
wo say that wa have tallawririp 
with Him. and walk la darkaaaA 
we Ma and da net tsB tho truth.

*3ut tf wa waBi in the Mght. M 
Ho la the Mght, we have taBaw 
ririp one wltb anothar. and tha 
blood af Jaaaa Chriat H a Boa 
elianaeth na from aB rin.

T f wo eontam aur alna Ha la 
fhithful and |«at to targivt la  aur 
■laa aad to  ctoaam ua ftam aB

P R I N T I N G
T. L  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 H. lal SL

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stata Nafl. Rank BMf. 

Dial AM 4-5211

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Faurtb and Nalan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BVUiday Sokool ea eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#anaae« A* BL
Worship ..................................................  11:00 A M.
TValalag Uoloo 0:49 P 9L
Evoalag Worship .............. . T.45 P U.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meettag ................. . . . . . .  T:45P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIOT

Boptist Temple
11th Flaca md Goliad

Rav. A  R.

Sunday School ................................................... 9:45 Ain.
Moming W o n h ip ............................................  11:00 gjn.
Evening W orship ............................................... 8:00 pJB .
Prayer Meeting W ednesdays.......................... 8:00 pjB .
Training U n k m ..................................................  7 M  p.m.

Sunday School 0:45 A  M.
Morning Worship 11:00. A M.

"The Greatest Thing In The World" I John S:1

Training Unioa 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“Bad Company Ruins Good Morals”
lOage Chapel, U09 Blrdwell Lana aUsatoa af the Ftret Bap 
mrah, aaoduata the aaaM schedule af n rviem each Suaday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moming Bervtoe Braadaaai Over KTXC

YOUTH REVIVAL

HOMECOMING
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CH RIST^ U O U ST 12

',.,'•(1 • . ’-•V* • I ^

OEOBGB COATS

Oeergn Ceett, ef Knea 
City, Texaa will lead e 
youth revival at the 

Wealey Methodist 
Church

Beginning at tha mam-
Ifl0 WOrWItp VOrwICM

Sunday, Aug. 12 Thru 
Sunday, Aug. 19

Thia will ba a youth re
vival and youth acthrh
sy ÔTYIwTYWQo

T H I PUBLIC 
IS iN vrriD

W ESLEY M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
fast 12th At Owens

,  j  V

MELVIN J. WISE
Will ba our apaakar in tho morning and 

avaning aorvicot.
After moming aorvicoa, dinner will bo 

torvod it  tho church.
Singing 1^ Special Speaker At 3:00 F. M.

ALL FORMER MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
ARE INVITED TO A LL SERVICES

“COME LET US REASON TOGETHER” 
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes . . ! ..........................................  9:30 A. M.
Moming Worship ........................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening W o rsh ip ................. ......................... 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
“The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

Announcing
GOSPEL 

MEETLSG
AUGUST 10 to 19
DAN CLARK

EVANGELIST

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Webb Air Bose Road
Sarvicaa Sunday:

BIbla Study ...................................  lOKM ajn.
Morning Worship     IIKM ajn.

Servicea For Waokdaya    8K)0 pjn.

REX KYKER
MINISTER



V School District 
Hoiding Own On 
Money Matters

10 Big Spi“Ing CT«xq$) Htrald, Friday, Aug. 10, 1956

For Ui» fln t 11 mootha of the 
fiscal year, the B if S|)rlnc Inde
pendent Sciiool D i^ c t is wHhin 
$15,360 of anticipated revenues. 
Moreover, it Is almost certain to 
finish the fiscal year Auf. 31 sub
stantially under budfet appropria
tions.

So far the district has received 
$1,314,353 in revenues <$360,013 
state per capita. 3S47.5M founda
tion program. $455,635 local taxes). 
It still hiu $74,307 owing from the 
state foundation program, which it 
certainly will not get in its entlri- 
ty because the per capita payment 
^  been o v er-p ^  by 336,433. (The 
per capita and foundation program 
work like a see-saw; if the per 
capita is up. the compensating 
amount comas off the foundation 
program.) The district has collect
ed nearly $34,000 more in taxes 
than anticipated. At the last report, 
34.3 per cent of the roll had been 
collected.

Among disbursements for the 11- 
naonths period were; Administra
tion $45,433 <34,611 under the year’s 
budget), instruction white $m.33S 
<1103,330 under the budget), in
struction Negro $44,777 <$3,973 un
der). Other school services $30,53$ 
<$4,903 over), operation of school 
plant $7$,$13 <$10,130 under), main
tenance plant $37,434 ($$.505 
under), insurance $1,917 <$733 un
der). community service $3,650 
<$$93 under), capital outlay $45.- 
16$  <$5,314 under). Debt service 
$113,334 <3315 over): total $1,1K41$ 
<$130,344 under).

All these balances are subject

Budget Approved 
For Junior College

A budget calling for reosipts of 
$$$$,006 and dlsburseroents of $9$4,- 
038 was approved by trustees of 
Howard County Junior CoUege here 
Thursday.

The action came after p u b l i c  
hearing to which only one person, 
Graham Land, Dallas, represent- 
ihg the county’s largest taxpayer, 
bothered to come. Land is as
sociated with Seaboard Oil C o m-

connection of a roO that win ap
proximate $45 minion. Other chief 
sources of income wUl be $63,910 
in state subsidy and $33,500 in tui
tion. ’Two other substantial chunks, 
$13,500 from the bookstore and 
$5,500 from the cafeteria, are re
volving fund items.

The budget envisions $313,47$

PAfty*
No item in the budget was chang

ed although John A. Coffey, board 
member pointed out that the col
lege wouM probaUy be in dire 
need of funds for paving on the 
campus. <Xb«rs agreed but con- 
cured that this would have to 
come out of savings or an unex
pected windfall if it were to come.

Of the total receipts expected. 
$340,353 is anticipated in l o c a l  
taxee <$1$0,$3|JO from general 
fund and $68,537 from interest and 
sinking fund), based on $5 par cant

genwal fund expenditures, plus

Branch Toste 
W ill Go Away

Tells His Story
Gev. J. P. Celeasaa. fright), ef 
Press reporter Arthar Edsoa. dartag a pease la the Oeasecratte 
ptatfsnn cemmUtee hcariags la Chicago, ni. Gev. Celsasaa saM he 
dessat agree with Adtal Stevenaea's new aeM-segregetlee stand 
bat that Steveaaoa “as of this date” stiO appears to Urn la bo the 
active caadMato ssost accept shle to the Seath.

Even though the d ty  water may 
taste branchy, it is perfectly safe 
for human consumpUon and un
savory flavor will ultimsteiy dis- 
appear.

That is the statement of Herbert 
Whitney, city manager.

Prolonged d r y  weather a n d  
bright sunshine has hastened the 
growth of algae in the d ty  reser
voir. Algae, when the v o l u m e

to August expediturss, which will 
iadude only adm idstrative salaries 
bat win be longer on nudntcnance 
costs due to the summor runova- 
tioB program.

Lamesa To Open 
School Building 
Bids On Aug. 28

Ballot Prepared 
For Run-Off Vote

a  peak, tends to give off 
the Uad of taste the water now

LAMESA -  Opening of U<k far 
a  new eleroeatary buUdtra at the 
nw cnnw r jltkiui bbto v  ocbmiii* 
ed by the Lamesa Board of Educa- 
tlsn far Aug. 3$. Tha beard ia a 
meeting this weak edarasood re
turns i t  a bond olectlea and ap
proved plans and specifications tor 
the new buildlag.

The board this weak alee approv
ed a budget accenuting for 3M3,- 
a n  ia receipts and |87$.7tt ia cx- 
peaditaree for tha llg8-’37 schoal 
year. The bodgst ia its enfirsty 
was not approved until the eew 
bnOdtra eontracts are awarded.

J . W. Purser, Democratic county 
cheinnan, and rosmbers af his 
executive committee met Friday 
morniag and prepared the official 

far aee la the rua-off pri- 
m ^  ef Aug. 3fa

drawn
for places ea the ballot and copy 
prepisred for ths printor.

Purser said that ks would
for quick aetloa iapriatiag ths bal
lots and that If eO fsus aa

wore etected. subject to asMga 
nssnt. They ate Mrs. Fraacso 
Jam ss. whs has besa taachtng la 
the Uetoa school, and Mrs. Maxlna 
CsmphsB. who was a$ Ceisriile 
a ty  last yoer. Bept C. W. Tartar 
stod there me atffl right 
l i  the facelty.

pln»-
mod the ballots will bo ea hand at 
the offics sf the county durk on 
Meaday morning.

Purser explained that there le ■ 
conflict in the phrasing of th e  
state ejection laws whim account
ed far the appersnt delay la ar
rival of stale cartificatloa of cae- 
dhlelee as cempered with ths of- 
fidelly schednied dale that appli- 
cetloee for ebeentee ballots nilidit 
be made.

Ths law reeds that eppBcsttons 
far ■bssatse ballots may be made 
foam A i»  3 to Aug. 31 and that 
SBch beusts may be 
Ihne up to three days before the

Anothar section sf ths lew as
serts that the eteto executive com- 
mlttee mutt meet at a specified 
time aftor the first primary to can- 
vsio county rotams and certify the 
nomtaeee who are to be ia the ma-

Whitney eaid that he doam t 
think that the lake has ' ’tamed 
over” as some folk have been ia- 
siating was the trouble. Those 
••tumovers” la resarvoirs <le not 
usually occur at this season.

Such aquatic uphaavalo are fse- 
ereOy spring aad fall dtvriop- 
monte.

Rains to rcpisaish the lake aad 
cloudy days will qrickly dispel the

364,549 from internet and 
fund <335,861 intarest, $36,500 prim 
dpsl). By departments, propmed 
expenses would be 313,374, ath- 
letic 315,735, co-curricnliur activi
ties 136,350, general and adminis- 
treUve 368,387, instrucUonal $140,- 
866, plant oprimtions $35,164, bus 
operations 31,500, refunds 19,300, 
capital outlay 30,783, fixed charges 
$4,514.

Total salary outlay Is 3304,713, 
which, added to 3M,543 for debt 
service, leaves 3114,731 fnr all 
mainteoance, suppUm, utUtties, 
capital outlay and insurance char 
ges.

Trustees authorized Dr. W. A 
Hunt college president, to secure 
at least three bids for alt«ration 
of the office space on the lower 
floor of the administration build
ing. Olen Puckett, architect, said a 
rough estimate of coat would be 
in the neighborhood of 33,500. Dr. 
Hunt also was authorised to secure 
e price for misceOeneous painting 
around the college where certain 
repairs have been made during the 
summer.

A tax rate of 60 cents, with 44 
cents for k > ^  maintenance and 
15 cents for debt service, wee ap
proved.

The preeideat wee given permls- 
sioa to explore the poeribiUtlee of 
railing f u ^  to fiannce a student 
union building. He told the board 
that this would be a prerequisite 
to getting dormitories, which be 
thought could be financed without 
expanse to taxpayers.

Schools Get
Refurbishing
During Holidays

Big Spring sdiools have b e a n  
getting the onca-ovor during the 
summer season.

In his report to the acbool board 
for J u l y ,  P et Murphy, business 
mensger, reported the foUowlng 
maintenance for the plant:

Floors ia ell buildings, infliiHinf 
hells, oHlces, stages end gynuuuf
urns, have been denned, seeled, 
waxed end pollshad.

Heating systems have b e e n  
checked and inspected 1^ under
writers and boilers have b e e n  
checked, motors tested. All plumb-

Beauty Entry
ing UnM have been checked
repeirad where necessary, and 
feat of new line were laid at the 
new section of Washington Piece 
scfaooL

All roofs have besa deaaed aad 
draina cleared.

Lekcview elemantery has bean 
repainted outside and inside, and 
one partition has be 
mhih an adotional classroom aad 
a new bookroom.

Football dressing rooms, offices, 
ticket booths, etc., have been re
paired and one seetkm of old lock
ers has been pieced with pipe 
recks.

A partition was taken out in the 
old Central Ward to provide a 
study hall-Iibrairy for this section 
of Junior high.

Remodeling of the east wing of 
the old Airport sebori <now at 
South Ward campus) ia 75 per cent 
complete and the middle section

One ef the eatrants la the Haw- 
ard Ceeaty Farm Bareeu cee- 
teri is Mery Ella Bigoay. Daugh
ter af Mr. aad Mrs. D. F. Bigeay 
af tha Falrview cenununityi ehe 
wee eeceed plaee ie the ceoteri 
lari year.

Youth Work In 
England Told 
Lamesa Lions

LAMESA—Lamesa Lions heard
Miss A udr» Beyliss Thursday tell 

Slrl Guidm program in Eng-of the Girl 
lend. She ia in this country as the 

of the West Texes Girl Scout
is OB tbs ground. T h »  will be used 

a offices.

guest of
CoundL

for administrative 
Electrical systema have b e e n  

about half checked out and this 
work ia being pressed to comple- 
tiOB.

"There are no estsMiahed camps 
in England as you have la the

’We're ruaniag careM  checks 
oa ths water at frequent intervals.”

Soil Bank Checks 
Not Expected Here 
Before October

said WhitBey. “TIm water.
ea eouM

deafoad. ia estiiriy safe far ell 
purpseee. Aad we tUak that the ue- 
ptoaaaet taato ie 
what it wee a few dajrs ags.

Hie water assumed ita current 
"(fisthsto” two weeks ar aa ago.

madiately feOewira tli6  Mcttoa af 
the eleettsa laws la a  IprwvisloB that 
the state executive committee shall 

dale — wWch by 
tha caJaadar Is August 13 this yuar 
— to de exactly the same tbiag 
the ptwians sectioa »**»««» asati jgf 
the praosdiag data.

la order to comply with the law 
■ad at the saoie thne ptwvida ab- 

vatora with epportaaky to 
vote, most county commWteea a r t 
cetnpelled to meet aad draw up 
their own state balfata as weO aa 
the ballot for oonaty offices ahead 
of the "lig ri” date the state o« 
raittoe Is schedutod to art.

As a reault. Puraar said, the cea- 
flc t ever the dale whoa ballets 
wm be availaMa arlaaa aftor each 
imHiff primary sieefioa.

Jimmie Greene 
Shaken Up As 
Autx)s Collide

New Prospectors Located 
In Four Counties Of Area

Howard,

The Bordaa locatlaa is Blaaoe 
00 Ne. 1 Matter eboot five mites 
Bsrtbsast of Ackariy. with caolraet 
depth hsira feet la  Dawaoa 
H. t .  Maas Is stoldra ths Ne. 1- 
A McAdams 13 milos aasth si Big
•priraaw lpracticallysatlM caoii- 
ty Mae. R is ia the Voaknoer pool

___________HIU w li d r i l l
ths Ne. 34> Guitar ia the Varri 
Bald sevaa arilos aorthweat r i  Big 
i p r ^ .  aad ths MHchril veotars 
win be Saxat Ne. 3 Lea ia the 
Sharea Ridps ITM Arid sevaa srites 
aarthweat of Ceiorade City.

Oporators are waiting oa orders 
today at the flteaoUad Ne. 1 Bnr- 
toa. im  earth of Big Spring, the 
dfacovvry well la the Bood Csayae 
field. briiM plugged back to the 
SprabeiTy. A recent test preduced 
343 barrsis of oO in 11 hours.

Bordtn
CooUnenUl Ne. 1-M Good is driO- 

Ing at 6.180 fact ia lime aad shale, 
atto is la the Arthur field. C NE SE 
3M3-4B. TAP Survey, sevaa aad 
a half miles eorth of Veahnoor.

Cootiaental No. 3-33 Good is waH- 
lag pumping unit Drilled oat depth 
Is 3,033 feot.aBd total depth is 3.- 
o n . Sits is C SE SE. 3343-ta. 
TAP Sorvey.

Bronaand Ne. 1 Roper. C NE SW, 
P31-4a. TAP Survey, cored from 
a415-f7 feet, recovering 10 foot of 
eaad and shale. Operator is now 
reaming. Location is a wildcat 
five mites southwest of Gail.

Wratber No. 3-16 Good hes deep- 
eaed to 3J66 foot in chert and Uine. 
Site is 661.33 fast foam north aad 
617.38 feat from east Unas of the 
eoothwest qnertar, l$93-3a, TAP 
Burvey.

Andarson-Prichard No. 8 Cllrk 
cored 6,436-30 feet, recovering 60 
fast of sand and shale with fair 
to good oil stains and scattered 
bleeds. It is now prsparing to ream 
cere hole. Location is throe and 
a half miles west of Gail, C SW 
SE. 3-31-4n. TAP Survey.

Andarson-Prichard No. 1 Keen 
has projected to 3,160 feet. Site is 
C SW SE, 4641-3n, TAP Survey.

Blanco No. 1 Motley wiU be 
drilling to 6,066 feet in the Arthur 
<Spraberry) field. Location is 
about five miles northeast of Ack- 
orly, 350 feet from north and west 
Unm. 5-33-3B, TAP Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1-A W eertr, a new 

wildcat four ndteo east of Welch. 
Is driU i^ al 333 feeL Locatioe

ie M3 feat from north aod east
Haas. Labor 37. 1 sages 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey, aad two mites saOth- 
•aat of the Muagarville field.

Hambte Ne. I Woaver. C SE SE 
33-36-40. TAP Survey, is bottom
ed at N.713 feel sod preperiag to 
take a driUstem toot foosn 16.666- 
716 fori. The wildcat is four mites 
ssatbweri sf Hpmsaberg.

Supmlar Ne. 1 BanMa-McBragrar 
Ie bottomed at 13.7M feet ia Hme. 
R la 3H feet frem sooth sod west 
Hoes. Labor K  League tn . Lavtag 
CSL Survey, and eevue milee aonth- 
west ef Patride. Opwator ie sUn 
trytag to regaia drculattee.

Moos No. 1-A McAdams Is a lo- 
cattee la the Veaknoor pooL being 
staked I4M fast from eorth and 
333 fast foam west Uacs of the 
ssuth half. r-333e, TAP Survey, 
aed 13 mites eorth of Big Spring 
Cootract depth Is 7J00 feat

Howard
Coedee No. 1 CranfiO. s  wildcat 

three mites southeast of the Big

No Date Set For 
Soil Bank Checks

LAMESA-Eddie Brown, ASC of 
Hcs m aeafar for Dawsoe fteuaty 
said today R Is net yet definite 
when soil bank checks can be dit- 
patdM  to the 335 farmers in Daw 
soa CoBBty who signed up for the 
program.

I^ e v e r , he estimated. If all 
goes as planned the chocks should
be in the mail by early September 

An augmented crew of workers
are bow busy measuring farms 
which a rt enrolled in the program 
and Brown said that considerable 
work rsm aint to b t done.

Three hundred and tw enty-five 
Dawson County’s farms are enroll
ed ia the program and It is esti
mated that the owners wiD receive 
around $300JK)0 for the ISJtOO acres 
involved.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely appreciate all the ex
pressions of sympathy given to ns 
<hifing our rerant bereavement in 
the lots of our loved one.

R. C. ’Thomas Family

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere ap- 
pceciatioo to our kind friends, 
neighbors, aod relatives for sym
pathetic ettention. beautiful flwal 
tributes, and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved husband and fathv .

The T. E. Abbe Family

Spring field. Is driUag la Bme 
8J63 toOL. Lsea-aad ahate below 8J63

Use ie C NE SW, 31-31-lB. TAP

StaaoMnd Ne. 1 Burtoa Is waltiag 
oa enters. Ths plug-back waH Is
trying ter pradnetioa from the

booa repotted foem teats. Perfere- 
tteao ia the fermattoe are hstwese 
3A8A78 te s t Lecattoa te C NW SE. 
n-33-3e. TAP S w ay . R is life
mites north ef Big Sprlag 

Roark-Hookar-ni No. 34) Guitar
win b t a sew loeattea la tha Varri 
<Saa Aaibwa) pool 3413 fast fra a  
south aad 1431 feet from 
16-A, BAC Survey, ea a 
teaee. R is about seve 
Bsrtbweri r i  Big Sprta« aad wiB 

driSedbe rotary to 3JM feat

Moitin
BBM Ne. 1 CowdMi te drilHag 

r i  IJM  fori. SMe te C NE SE 
31-43-le. TAP Survey, aed seres 
aad a half mitee northweri of Mid
land. It Is a wildcat veuture.

Pea American No. 1 Nolan has 
deepened to 6.670 feat. R is a 
North Breedlove preapeet 6M feat 
from north and eaet Unas. Labor 
L League 3H, Bordaa CSL Survay.

Mifclioll
Advaaes Ne. 1 Thompeoa. a wild 

eat eight mitee soutbweri of Celo- 
redo <3ty. has besa pluggod aad 
abaadontd at 17M fast R was 
aa old locatioe originally drilled to 
7.715 feat ia the EUenburger by 
Seaboard Oil (fompany. Locatten 
is 660 feet from north tad Ml feat 
from west linos, 71-37-ls, TAP SoT' 
vey.

Another wlldeat DSC No. 1 Mc
Guire. has beae plugged at 1,700 
feA  It ia Hiiw miles northwest of 
CoMrado City. 060 feet from north 
and 1,600 feet from west Um 
3d7-la, TAP Survey.

Saxet Oil CorporatioB Is driBing 
the No. 1 Lee la the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field. 160 feet from north and 
336- feet from west baes, 10-33-37, 
TAP Sorvey, and seven mites 
northweri of Colorado City. R will 
be faceted on a lOO-ecre tract. Con
tract depth is 1,660 feri with cable 
took.

Rtogon
Cosden comptetod the No. 1 Rick

er Ranch for a daily pumping po
tential of 170 barrels at M gravity 
oil, plus 54 per cent water. It ex- 
teixls producUoa ia the Spreberry 
Trend Area two aod a half miles 
te the southwest Sit# is C SE NE, 
43-A. LA8V Survay. PsrforatfaiM 
are betwesa AOBdO feab

Jkninte (Sreaae. e b a m b a r  ef 
commerce maaagor, was reposted 
baviag a  checkup this morniag ter 
poaaibte lajsriss but it was beUaved 
be wee jH t shekaa up, srhaa la- 
vahred la aa aockteat at Elghtoenth

taosIBatea wMh Ar
thar Larsy WsodaB. 16H Rennsls 
Hmrsday. He was ari repottod ia- 
Jared at the time.

Jeee Herrera. 107 NW att. rid- 
e  Mesrete, was bivelved ia a 

a cm  drivea by Bam 
306 W. 1th. at the Sixth 

aad N. Beoloa lateraecttea 
day. Herrera was ari reportad to 
be tejered ia the aockteat.

Aa acekteut today lavolved Doe 
Daoglw Richanteoa, 713 Goltad. 
aad Chartee Look. 303 LeriBa. at 
Eighth aad Nolan. Rkhanteea was 
traveBag wari ea Eitfdh. aad Leak 
was driving sooth so Nolaa.

Whoa the checka are I
are eipectod to aggregate mn 
IhM half a ndBloa doBars. ho sakL

WRECK
« 1)

Woodford Sale 
Joins Trustees

tTANTON-SupC. L. M. Hays aa- 
aeeaesd Woodford Bate has besa 
eamod tha eew raambsr af the 
Steatoa Indepeodsar School Dis
trict Beard of Trustees. Sate was 
eppofaitod to flB the v a e s e e y  
caused by the resigBatioa of Jam

whan removed fonn the wreckage 
sr died ia a few seooeds. Mrs. 
Mena dtod at 7 pm . ia Big Spriag 
Hospital where she aad bar bns- 
bw d wars takan by Rivar Fnaarai 
Hama amhulaace.

Mtes Toltaa dtod at 7:31 pm . 
at the Modicel Arts Hospitel. Mtes 
Griflle aad Comptoa are petisets 
ia that laatitattea. NaJtey-PicUc 
Fuesrel Home ambalaeoe breught 
th m  from the aoaae of the a ^  

■ t te
Jimmy Paths, state highway pa- 

Irri ofBear, tatorriewed the N e ^

Spociol Spooktr
LAMESA-Tbe Rev. R. L. How- 

eO ef PUdavtew Is to be spedel 
speaker for the twice daily re
vival earvices at ths Berry Flat 
Baptist Church. The meeting wiU 
b e ^  Friday night and wiD cfaea 
Simday, Aug. 13. (teas <tempbsQ 
ef lam esa wiO direct the music. 
Morniag aarvicee wiD he at 10 
o'clock and evaeing aorvloas at A

a tew seooeds before the crasB. 
The two womea wanted to be lot
out af the car, they said. M n. 
Shhren, the wotnaa t ^  Parks, re
plied thri "she didn't intend to hurt 
beriitf. much taee them.” Ju ri at 
that moment the car swerved 
sharply to the narth, the two wom
an SM . and the wreck followed. 

Both can  were demoUahed.
Rhrsr Funeral Home said M n. 

Shiven body wiB be sent to Corei- 
for burisL No arrangements 

had been made early today for the 
tueeral of Mn. Mani.

Mise Tolton's body U at NsBey- 
Pkkte Foneral Home. Ne errange- 
ments tor her funeral have beae 
made.

City May Exceed 
Planned Water Use

CooUeued dry weather w o e l d  
mean that the d ty  would remain 
ahead ef ita estimried water coe- 
sumptJoa this year.

And tbs finmees would be bet' 
tar then eatimeted too.

For the first four mouths of ths 
fiscal year, water usage was al- 
mori 150 million galloas above the 
expected figure.

When preparing the budget in 
Feimiery for the precent fiecsJ 
)-oer — which atartod April 1 — 
H. W. Whitney, city manager, eeti- 
meted the amount of water the 
d ty  would use each month. Figur
ing the price of water gave him 
the eetlmetod coat of water for the

Figuring ngrinri this nlsn gave 
him the esUmeted water revenue. 
Whitney baaed his estlmato on the 
assum ^on Diet this would be s
dry year for Big Spring.

nmestet!His estimate indicsted the d ty  
would show 3M.7M net profit, 
which together with an estimated 
beginning cash balance of 160,000 
would onabie Iraaofsr af $130400

to the general fund. This w o u l d  
leave a cash balance of 333,7M m  
Mar. 31, 1967 — aad of the fiscal 
your.

(fantinDed d ir weather and wa
ter usage would naturally swaD the
balance.

During the first four months of 
ths year. Whitney’s estimeted con
sumption was 146.306 million gaJ- 
fans short. The d ty  manager esti
mated that usage would be I7I,- 
000,000 gallons, m d the consump
tion was 137 miUioo gallons.

Monthly, be had plaaned for 141 
miUioo in April, 160 milUon in 
Mar, and 130 mlBloo each ia Jane 
and July. Actual consumption was 
147436 miUfao in April. 176.1M in 
May, 3«,194 in June, end 354,400 
miUfan gelfana ia July.

Estimated cost of ths water from 
CRMWD for the four months was 
3M,440, at a rate of six cents per 
1,000 gallons, plus the fixed month
ly charge of $13,440.

The aduel cost for the seme 
period — unoffideOy — was $108,- 
3n.38i

Hofna Entarod

There te very Bttte 
fanners aad Inndownars in Howard 
County who signed op with the 
Federal BoD Bank wiB recrive their 
peymeute bsfora Oetobor, to the 
opulon of Gabs Hammeck, ABC 
office maaegar.

Other coonttea to the Big firing  
district have indicated checks will 
be dispetefaed to the fanners to 
Septombsr but Hammeck printed 
out that tfasoe counties have far 
fewer partidpeats than Howard 
(faanty.

More thee 660 farms to t h i s  
ceeaty are rigned up for SoU Bank 
benefits. Thsse rsprsssnt m a n y  
aeraa which have to be meeeursd 
end checked by field craws. Hero- 
mack said. In edditten. other drilss 
at tbs ABC are mam pressing for 
stteotfan and to order to nilfIB 
thsse some of the crews wiB bavt 
te be averted fro a  the BoD Book

LAMESA — Ths Jotmay PhiBips 
boms south of P atride ia tte  
northern edge ef Martin County 

M burglarised either Tusedey or 
Wsdnesdsy, according to Dawson 
Cfaunty Deputy Sberifi Morris Zlm- 
merman reported T h o r s d a y  
morniag that the Phillipe family 
ratnrnad home from a vecatloa trip 
to find hto home had been aatcrad

WEATHER

United Ststee,” Mias Beyliss said 
"Each ia an independent unit end 
works out Hs own funds, except for 
the Crippled Children Campe.” For 
their campHMits the girls go la 

small groups to tha towns or 
astatao. making their own arrange- 
ments. Very few paid workers are 
to be found la England, only about 
6 or 7 professional workers, she 
adiM .

The heat wave now gripping the 
state te causing Mias Bayllas some 
uncomforteUe momenta, aa the av' 
arage temperature to Engtead dur
ing Auguet Is 60 aad wfa« it gets 
up to 60 that’s a heat wave. She 
watches the douds aed says, “tha 
rains Just never seam to arrive.

M o a ^  avoniag a Farewril party 
win bo given for Mias Bayllss at 
Pioeeer Park with the satire town 
making plans to attend. Gifts wiU 
be p reened  her by Mayor Bob 
Crawley, a representative of 
Chamb« of Commerce, end the 
Lameea Girl Scout D istrict

ear. a*

M a r roeacaav TXXaa: S la t  oaertM aka*e Witiil rnfmammt U M W.W. ■ aommm M la m Ma Maawu

Worley's Sister 
Dies In Arizona
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Roy D. Worley, principal of tha 
Big Spriag high acbool, was noti- 
fiad aarty today of the soddae 
death at his ristor, Mrs. R. E. 
Harris, to Moraada, Arts.

Wortey, who was to Alpine at- 
leading the stadsat eoa-

aace, left iimnedistely for Big 
Spriag. He and hte family wQl de- 
p ^  toaight for Moranda.

Fnaarai aarvieos for M n. Harris 
are scheduled for Sqadey.

Stanton School 
Bid Opening Due

MARKETS

JS: SM« U nUM eelTM MJ»MO-tLia;

STANT(m-8apt L. M. Hays aa- 
aoaaced opeelng of bids oa the 
propoeed new H i^  School buildliig.

lUqrs said the boerd of tn irieei 
had beae notified by Hanes and 
Kirby, architects, that the plans 
arc read end bids wiU be opened 
pubUdy at 8 p jn . on Aug. 30 at 
the acbool boOiBag.

un-uso: s.n s.iSL
womsa, T W  told him tbw  bad 
besa qnarrelUag with M n. Sihron ■raw Toaa f sm -ousn «m m u  asmm > Ms MOM M wmm Mtav. <US» M  MM. Dll ■■Hr M U. Marsh H.SS.

Worker Hurt In 
Fall At Refinery

n w  TOOK W — Leasr prUM pru MliS U mrn̂ mm mmirnu ssriv uear. Wsual

Ota oa aas sura SH at US aaS naval DsUh taak S al MUh.TasM Ca. WM a« >S al O. S.Slaal a0 M al 04%̂ hMaaUaaal Mlahal an m  al MSS« aaS Maw Tart Caalral an H al M.~ ; raSi rtawiS aOsM fraw-a aradl takUS. Atemtoiuaa
aaalaeaaaal. a'a

SaUiiahMi aaS Tif̂asBaalasni 
Atrarana Mat

A workman srith the Badger 
Manufacturing (fampany, engaged 
la conetructfan at the Coodoe re- 
fieoy, feO from a scaffold this 
m o n ^ . injuring his beck.

Seriousness of the beck injury to 
R. N. K a i^ , had net been de
termined at noon. Ha wee x-rayed 
at Big Spring Hoepital aad no re
port had been made.

Obcervers said be fell from the 
scaffold across s vahrs, which 
censed the injury.

whh DaaeUi a paUI Umt.
He was takA  to the hospital in a 

nbulsara.River amfa

30 Take Part
In Farm Tour
Of Martin Co.

STANTON-The Martto County 
Farm Tour yesterday attractad 
about 30 fsrm en, busineas mea 
and professional agricultural work
ers who visited crop aod BvastoA 
projects la several communittei.

TIm tour started with the Ehna 
Nichols csgod-hen house where 
Nichols explained his msUiod ef 
operatioa. Hia poultry houae ia 140
feri fang and tokte. I.M  e y s k
which ere now filled wttk 
Just beginning to lay.

Ths second stop was at the Hag* 
gard farm in the Valley Warn com
munity where young Butdi Hag
gard displayed some of bis prise 
winning espims.

At the Fred Cave f a r m  the 
group sew Duroe hogs and a Bttle 
fsrtbar up the road at tha (>alg 
Beckmsyer wsra shown soma lop 
grada beef cehros. One other mera- 
iag riop w u  north of Valley View 
where Jake Hodgae of the BoO 
Conservatioo Service pointed out a 
water spreading terrace sjrstom 
and explained how water could be 
averted end spread evsoly oa 
farm lend.

Lunch was served by the home 
domonstrstion club at the Flower 
Grove SdMxd House. The speaker 
of the <Iay, Loyan Welker from 
Abilene, adnt arrive, so Bernard 
Houstoa gave a short report oa the 
cottoB acreage question.

The afternoon tour was roulad 
by ^  farms of Ed Smith. Weama 
wmiaaM. A. C. Powril and W. W.Williains.
XXaSiaSa.

Fines Assessed 
For Drunkenness

Five of tha eaaae handled toeo^ 
poretioe court this moratag matu 
oa drunkenness charges, end eeck 
drew a fine, the highari boiag $60. 

In adatlon to the $40 fine, one 
m fined $30, two ware aeaaaead 

$18 chargee, aad one 36.
Two defendants pleeilsd gnlBy to 

affray chargee and ware ehatjpMl 
336 each. Four paid $6 uach n r  
vagrancy viotofione.

Speeding t ori one flE
and anothar wee flasd $16 for fkra 
radag. Making an IBagri U-tara 
coat a drtvar $3, and aaa dafeadsal 

H aaaeeaad $10 flee for aa IDagal 
right turn. Ha gave aotlee at S|h 
peal howevar.

Stolen Auto Is
Found In Midland

Midlaad police offlrlels frnmd a 
ear there this monitog that had 

tarn striea hare Wsdneeday sigh t 
The car. a im  Ford baloa^ag 

to Mtee Togg Battle, W. Rsvy. 3A

reportad
l& oB att

lahortlrl

Ftndar Skirts Takan
A Webb aiim aa. T tonday rapasfa 

r n t oad the first pair of faadar
The

alrmaa, a Sgt Lopae. 306 Leaeoe- 
tar, said the ecceseortos w e r e  
taksB from his 1666 Mareury wHhto 
the pari three or four days .

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

am, um  use

MfMr. MWU h>M M —rM wmI UMfStr, 
MUM a  aiMk M. Bare swrMv.a. c. aiua- u m  a. oiuim. a. w.. r r /
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i R E V I T A L .
D. R. PH ILLEY

Evongalist and Pastor 
GLENDINE PHILLEY, Pionist 
DEAN SIMPSON, Song Loodtr

a

Continuing Thru Aug. 19 
Morning Strvicos-6:45 a.m. 
Evsnmg Ssrvicas-8:00 p.m.

W E L C O M E !
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
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New Hands Come.Through 
As Braves Split Pair

By KD W nJU 
Ik* Aataalatad Praaa

Taylor PtaUlipa and Bob Trow* 
brldta. ataamint thalr atuff In Hka 
old proa, cama through in tha 
dutch and tba MUwaukoa Braves 
atm have tba National Laague 
load.

Now they diva into a four-gamo 
aariaa with Cincinnati tonight that 
could ba a make-or*broak battle 
tpr botb>

Faced with two twi-night dou- 
bla-baadars in aa many days, 
Manager Fred Haney was forced 
to gamble with right-hander Trow- 
b r i ^ ,  M, and southpaw Phillips, 
te. The “gambla” t u r ^  out to be 
a sura thing.

Both were .scheduled to go Wed
nesday night against tha 8t.Louls 
Cardinals, but when Trowbridge 
won a six-hitter in the opener, 
Haney pushed in t-game winner 
Law Burdette, who lost in 10 in
nings. That pot tha pressure on 
PMUipa, who never had started 
before in the majors, and ha came 
th r o ^  with a three-hit, six-strike- 
out Jw  in tha opaner of last night's 

to beat tha Cards 4-1. 
kept the Braves healthy since 

S ti4uis shelled Geaa Cooley in 
the niiddcap 1-1 to apUt tha foor- 
gama set — leaving MUwateMe 
with a IW-gama lead after runner- 
up Brooklyn bounced Pittsburgh 
y-g aad Cincinnati, Just two games 
back, hammsred homors to beat 
tha Chicago Cuba Kl in 10 ianinj

The New York Oiante end 
PhUadeipbte’s winning streak at 
six games by beating tha Phillies 
gg on four home runs, two by 
Jackie Brandt.

In tha Amaricaa, Mickay Man- 
Ha hit homer No. »  gteng 11 
gamoa up oa Baba Ruth’s racord- 
W pace of lte7—aa tha New York 
Y a n k a a s  walloped Washington 
lB-7. Boston took over second 
pteca, no gamea back, with a $-1 
dadaleB over Baltfanora while the 
Chicago White Sox took Claveland 
M  to drm  tha Imhana to third.

d ty , after loaing a 1 x 
strtegfat. beltad Detroit »4.

PhDlipa, now S-0 aa is Trow- 
brldgo, gave up two singlao la the 
feu te  haling whan tha Cards 
■cored thalr ran with h ^  af aa 

nr Thomson

a

rk.

Coich Lectures His Charges
Abe Marita af TCV. and head caach sf the Nertk Sgaad far the A ligter gasM at Lnbback. tefts to Ua 
atorttof baekflald dartog a break in praetlea. Left to right ate: Marita: Marvin I aasater, Saa AaiMe. 
halfback: Jack Splkaa. Snyder. haUback; Edwin (Wabaa) MeDateot Mldtoad, taObacfc, and Jack Stodge. 
New Leaden, gaarierbaek. (AF Wiraphato).

Cabot Carbon Win City 
L ittle  League Crown

a the a ty  
rhampton.

runs for tha Braves with 
nrry Dickson’s wild pItA 

otters.
and

a m r. Singles by Bobby 
aad Bin Bruton p roduct two first 
ganM 
M ^
an o m r eroriar tha

In tha nightcap, Stan Mnsite 
teova ia Haaa runs whila Tom

*Hholaky waa scattering sight 
Milwankas ainglas. Conley d h a t 
last flva inningi and B aa»  avsa- 
teaily seat Bob Buhl ia (or two 
Innings (ha gave ona htt> to teat 
tea injured finger ia a  warmup (or 
a  probable Sunday starting Job.

mwaklyn, fadag the PmUias 
whllo tha Bravos and Radlep 
tenra E aut la MUwaukee. had the 
Flratea wrapped up Sg ia four 
lantngi. Pea Waa Raasa, sooiiag 
three timas for a 1JS7 carear totaJ 
that bottared Sack Wheat’s Dodg- 
ar ruae-acored record af IMS. 
drove in three runs whila Junior 
GilHam bad four hits and a sacri- 
flea Or. Ed Roebuck woo it with 
a  t w ^  reBaf Job. Dick Htel lost 
tt.

One Bsirs tend boms run, with 
a man on. beat ro o fe r Turk Loom 
and the Cobs aad gave Brooks 
Lawrence Ms Sth victory, in rs- 
baf. Ed Bailey htt his Itth Vimar 
In tha second and Tad Klnssewakl 
Had It with his 17th, with a man 
on. la the algfath off starter Don' 
Ktesar. Ernia Banks drove In 
two ^ b  runs and scored the 
other.

WiBia Mays aad BOl WMte also 
homered for the Giants, who had 
eight extra-base Mts among their 
11 Mows off loaer Saul Rogovin 
and two reefe rs. Rookie Joe 
Margonerl won it with relief help 
after Stan Lopate’s two-run bom- 

■ar In the sevimth.
Billy Martin and Andy Carey 

homered ia a five-run Yankee 
first to sat off a EMiit barrage 
Johnny Kneks woo Ms Uth, but 
needed relief help.

Cabot Carbon reigna 
U ttla Lsagua basJ aall 
for tha first time in history.

Cabot humblod the Amana Uons 
of tha Texas League, 1-4, last night 
to wrap up tha oamploashlp. Jer
ry Dunl^i pitched tha win, giving

up only one h it Ih a t eras a first 
inning slngla by Joe Ramirex.

Tony DiFiarro aad Joe Ramirei 
divldsd tlma oa the mound (or the 
losers. After Ramires took over in 
tha third, ha did not surrender a 
hit or a raa.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

After seoldlag Lubbock (dr the maansr In which it plannod and 
staged the recent Little League ssctional playoffs, scrlba Buck Francis 
af Snyder p ^  tribute to Big S p r^  for the Area meet It had staged 
ths previous week.

W i^  Buck:
»We might add o u t Big Sprtag made nmeh amre effert la 

rsadaettag tha Area tsaraam sat than dU Inbherk in baattag (the 
Mggsr amst).** •  •  •  e

According to Back, a patitioa is making tha rounds to get E. N. 
Patton of Rotan ia as tha district diraetor af U ^  League basebaO.

Patton is ths Rotan party who wrote that warm, (risodly letter to 
the Big Spring LL conwnissioosr, Ray Bennstt, after tha Area tourna
ment here, congrahilating Bennatt a ^  tha heal people on the maanar 
ia wMch out^-town players and spectators were traated.

Tbs Cabot team seared both their 
runs ta the second. Kannsth Eu
banks reached first oa aa error 
and moved to third on a singla by 
Butch Bradford. Larry SamSers 
forced Bradford at second but En- 
banks cama home. Sanders even
tually made it home on a bobble.

Dunlap struck out algbt batters 
and w alud (our. DiFtonc (aaned 
two in bis two-inning stint while 
Ramires whiffed sixTlachidiag ths 
first four batters to face Mm.

Tha only extra baas blow was a 
first inning doubls by C aM 's Bon
nie Cunninidiam.

Amana had dstoatad ths dstond- 
ing c h a m p i o n s ,  tha Natlooal 
Laagus’s champlaas. ths Yankass, 
in  the first of play Mon 
m gbt The (tebot club, Amaricaa 
League Ungplns, drew a  first 
round-bye.

Amana jm t two rannars on ta 
both ths first and sscoad (twdtigf 
but could not move thorn around.

SMU Hopefuls 
Star In North 
Cage Victory

By HAROLD ▼. EATUFF
LUBBOCK tfl-SMU hasketbaO 

fans today could envision quite a 
combination ta 1957-«-Max Wfi- 
llams to A. C. Black. They got 
the vision last night as the c t a l ^  
Willianu led the North to a recoru- 
breaklng 81-43 trhunph over the 
South in tha All-^ar game of tha 
Texas Coaching Sebo^

Winiams proved to ba tba pass- 
Ingest, throwingest and ball-eteal- 
Ingast player ever to perform ia 
the ABStar gams. The colorful 
youngster hum Avoca scored 16 
points, stole tha ball three times, 
once diarglng tba wfaola distaaca 
of the court to sink a layup, and 
Ms passing, soma of It dona be
hind his haek la a showboat gas* 
tura. was sansational. Williams is 
the prise catch of ths ysar by 
SMU.

Black, tha giant from DaDas 
Crosier Tech who right now is 
scholastically ineligibla at SMU 
but h(̂ >es to regain his standing 
by next year, couldn’t quite handle 
tha sona defense thrown up by Um 
outclassed, illness-wrecked but 
fighting South. But he could de
pend on Williams to flip him a 
pass every time he managed to 
sift under the basket.

The M points difference was the 
widest margin one team has beat
en another in tha 13 all-star games 
that have been played, lh a  81 
points scored by the North also 
wiped out tha record for one team 
of 87 set last year by the North. 
Aad tbs combined score of the 
two teams 184—broke tha record 
of m  sat ta 1884 when tba South 
last woo a game, beating tha 
North 814(L

And tha crowd that turned out— 
8JOO—was an all-time record (or 
tha game. R bettered the m «k 
of 4,084 sat ta 1811 at Fori Worih.

Tha sona dafonse hold no ter
rors tar WiDiams. His Jump sfari 
from ontaida was as daiatfly as a 
striking rattlaanaka aad tha South, 
for soma reason, wouhta’t go out 
aad try to cover Mm. Mi^ba B 
couldn’t  got out fast enough.

The superior h s i ^  of tbs 
North dM as axpactad it virtually 
cootrollsd tha backboards. Tba 
North got 88 rebounds with Jtan 
(tana, tte  Jacksonvilla star who’s 
going to Lon Morris Junior Col- 
Hge, snaring 18 of them.

The North sank 88 per coot of 
Its (raa throws aad ths South got 
only 80. Ths North rammed te m  
44.4 per cent of its field goal t t te  
and the Sooth a  pitiful 18.7.
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Lassater And McDaniel 
Lead North 11 Tonight

LUBB(Xnr HU: Big. versatila teams clash tonight ia tha closing feature of tha Texas 
Sduol — tha twmte-aacond annual All-Star football gam »-with tbs South, featuring a massive t ta e a S  
erlld running backfield, mildly favored.

A crowd approaching IS.IWO is expected to sea the tero spUt-T teams battle It out aad try to brauk a 
deadlock in the series that rests a t nine victorias each and three ttos.

Paul Bryant of Texas AAM. coaching the South, will put a starting Una averaging 304.7 *d tba
man on tha field. His backfield wUl be headed by (^toley Mtlstoad of Tyler, a ----- ‘ ‘
thing, and Gordon LeBoeuf, the mighty man from Port Neefaes.

PUBLIC INVITED

Club's New Range 
To Open Sunday

Formal opening of tha Westarn 
Sportsmen’s Club range on the An
drews Highway la sat for Sunday 
afternoon.

Chib officials Issued an Invitation 
for all people in this area to in
spect tha new fadlitiea, wMch have 
been termed the most versatile 
and complete in the nation.

Included are ranges for firing 
for pistol, small bore, barmlter 
and big bora at 38 yards, 80 yards.

Tha road leading off tha Andrews 
highway is paved half a mile to 
tha chib's shooting area, and the

Eventually, the range Is so equii 
pad, that fir'
a maximum of 1.000 yards.

can be dona up I
Regulation a n t o m a t l e  shot

gun traps have been Installed.

entire parking area as wril as the
stands for shooters is paved 

Thera is a building for pump
house and sanitary (adUtias and 
ISO feat of steel structure oovarad 
firing

In connectiao with tha house tas- 
tiviUes, the dub Is sponsoring a 
turkey shoot 

Western Sportsman Club now has 
in excess of 800 numbers. R boosts 
one of the lowest initiation and 
membarsMp fees of any such sr- 
ganlsatien in tha country.

BIGGEST RACING PURSE 
OFFERED A T RUIDOSO

RUnXMO. N. M. (SC) -  The 
largost racing purse ever offered 
ia taa Sauthwost will feature three 
days of radag a t Rnldoso Downs 
sUntiiM today. Aa estlmstad |14, 
008 WUl ba offarod to sight of the 
finsst two year olds ta New Maxloo 
Saturday.

In tha alovuntb aad (oatars raca, 
tha bast fMd of two year elds that 

ta tha R u l d a s o  
,  ta 1184. 

this race has tacraasad ta populari
ty and has always required aa ex
tremely good eim to ba vtctoriono.

Ths two previous futurfUes wars 
won by axcaptionally (las two year 
olds, Monntala Song and Anveit.

.00, a Spotted Bun (Illy, wOl 
probMily be the favorite. She ta 
victorioas ta her two test starts, 
outrunning some of ths batter eoBs 
on tha grounds. AMhough tha sight 
post podtion to a dtsadvanlafs, aha

__ sbould over come B doe to m  fart
f * that she haa a lot of early meed 

Challa Pockat. wtimer «  m  (u 
turtty trial, wiO possibly ba oaa of 
tha favorites and may prove to be

eorni ■ n s i
■WFTTr 

a e «

M U «

Follis Is Renamed 
Director O f T C A

LAMESA -  Lamasa head fool- 
ball and baaketbaH csach O. W. 
FalUs yestorday was rs stoctod a 
dtaector ta tha Texas High School

AreaFo . Ho will oarvo saa ;

votoraa

He knocked ihree

lap la

tie to the eatfy ra 
off the trees but

AMAIU AS ■ B'Itm »  S WMaSM la aDtrnm s 
t  U'lrM M to a-kw li s PMSi M aP«Lf  Ik 1 MarwM a 1 raw* If 1 TMali IS

I a  canoT aa a  a Bo Wininger Boasts Stroke 
Lead In Rich Tom Tourney

• I s  Ota of bouata 
tea on Iho bole,• •

on the bole one day
led with a 78.

w

Martinez's Run 
Kayoes Newsies

Joe Mortines, who bad r eached 
first base on a misplay, eventually 
legged it home on a overthrow of 
third base with the run that en
abled tha Bums to defeat the Re
porters, 7-4, in a Junior Teen-Age 
baseball laaigue contest here Thurs
day MgM.

Two batters had been retired 
when the Bums* Mg break came in 
tha sixth inning.

Jay LeFevre, who relieved Don
nie Everett in the third inning, re
ceived credit tar the pitching win. 
LtaCavra surrendered only one Mt 
ta tha three innings he worked.

Carey King belted two singlas 
lor ttia winners wMle Earl Dean 
Harper and Johnny Freeman each 
had two blows (or tha losers.

Tha Newsies scored all their runs 
ta tha first three innings.

LeFevre fanned ten in 4 34 ta-

Joa Cambria, who used to supply Pat Btasey Ms ball players when 
Pat ran the Big Spring Longbora Laague fraMhiae, Is probably ths 
most cussed-and dtacnawd man ta bsw baH around Louisville, Ky.

Whm Louisville ended its working agreement with tha Boston Rad 
Sox, (tembria — who ta employed by me WasMngtoo Senators as a 
scout — stopped in and ofiared to supply tha CIm  AAA team with 
ptayers.

However, players Cambria indicatod he would ssnd to LoutaviOe 
wound up with Steaey at Hobbs, N.M.

Cambria has shifted others to other AAA outfits and even sold 
some of the top hands to rival teams.

R doesn’t make for good relations and Louisville b  apt to end the 
working agresmeta as soon as possible, after this ssasoa • • • •

The area around Plainview’s new football stadium ta being paved. 
Tha item is mentioned here because we are faced erith a similar prob- 
Ism that, sooner or later, we must solve.

In Plainview, property owners and the school district will bear the 
cost on a fifty-fifty pasis.

The situation differs here, however, in that the unpaved road to 
the south and west of the stadium, phis the lateral ro ^  running on 
over to 11th Place ta on HCJC p rop^y

• • • •
Frosty Bektsea sf Big Spring ta one of five varsity faObacks 

whs wiO be carried ea the getahera Methedist feetball sqaad this
(aU.

At 868 penads, ha aloe ta the largest. And ta 18 years oT ago. he 
ta alee the yoaagcsl.

The tbaadereas raaaer froni Big Sprtag shetad pOe ap a lot of
ptaytag time wHh the Peates and wUl probably raa right kehlad 
starter Ray Masters of Brewaweed, who ta a year ahead of Mm ta

RevengO'Minded Clevelond 
Browns 13*Point
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CHICAGO (ta-Ths Collage All- 
Stars, cautious and wary, and 
C l s v a l a n d ’ s revengnmindad 
Browns clash tonigM la the 38rd 
annual All-Star football classio at 
Soldiar Field.

Tha National Football League 
champions have been quoted up 
to u iw tal favorites.

The AD-Sters turned back the 
Browns 88-37 last year. For (Ms 
reason, the Browns figure to be 
tougher than usual. Coach Paul 
Brown reportedly has Ms team in 
midaaason form so that he can 
avert the humiliation of a second 
straight loss.

W h i l e  the develand camp 
makes no bones about being 
ready, such is not tha case with 
the All-Stars.

Coach (Turly l.ambaaa and Ms

staff have been evasive about 
their chances, claiming they need 
more time, more practice aad a 
“lot of hick."

Lambaau could be playing pos
sum. Ha made similar remarks 
before last year’s upset. * .

One thing is in favor of the AU- 
S tm  and that's the (act that quar- 
taPMKk Otto Grtaiam will not bo 
playing. Graham “retired’’ before 
last year’s dkssic and after loslag 
to the Stars and going through a 
m e d i o c r e  exMMUon season, 
Brown hired Graham out of re
tirement.

(Kto pitched the Browns to the 
title and if Cleveland must have 
Graham to field a champion, the 
AU4tars have a chance ta pulling
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By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CmCA(K) (A-Bo Witaager triee 

to protect Ms sns stroks lead ta 
today’s socood round ta Tam 
O’Shantar’s golf miadnoss after 

* ta the greateet par-shattering 
diaplays in major tournament 
compotitioiL

So eager were the 88 men pros
ta the "Wsrld’’ championsMp M d 
to get a hunk ta a glOlJOO purse 
that 47 bettered per 73 ia yeeter- 
day’s opening round.

Wininger, prematurtay gray 83- 
year-old pro from Odessa. Tex., 
took aim on the 188.000 first prim 
with a 7-4ia^.par 88. Only four 
strokes aeparatol Mm tnm  18 
others.

With 88s were National Open 
champton Coxy Middlecoff and 4S- 
year-old Errie Ball, an Oak Pork, 
m ., club pro.

(irouped at 87 were Bill Nary, 
Ted KroU, Pete C o o p e r  and 
George Bayer. U m 68 shooters in- 
clnded Billy Maxwell also of 
Odessa, Jiimny Demaret, Peter 
Tbomson, Jay Hebert, Herman 
Schartan and Jerry Barber.

Clustered at 88 srere longshots 
Babe Uchardus, Walker Inman 
Jr. and Mike FetcMck and vta- 
erans Jolmny Palmer. Ed OBver 
and Bob Tosti. the 1984 "World ” 
winner. ^

Among 11 In the 78 wacket were 
Sam Snead, Arnold Palmer and 
Earl Stewart Jr. /

Gene Littler, Dong Ford. Mike 
Souchak, Jack Burke, Dow Ftn- 
sterwald and Tommy BoB were 
among 17 srlth 71.

Do 18L d i n g  chamtaon Julhis 
Borosk and lata week’s AO-Ameri- 
can titiUt Dutch Harrison srere off 
the pace with 73 and 74. reapec- 
Uvely.

F r^ -ran n er spots In the 918.808 
women’s pro section also were 

mmed In the race for a 98,080 
first prise. Mickey WrigM, a pro

Tjiompson Is Tied 
For Low Honors

PLAINVIEW <8C) ~  L u k a  
Thompson, Big Spring, tied (or 
medalist honors in the 13th annual 
Plainview Invitational golf tourna
ment, wMch got under way hsre 
Thursday.

Two Plainview players. Jack WD- 
liams and Gene Boyd, fired five- 
under pars, along with Thompooa. 
for low honors.

Fouttoeti playars hi the field ta 
148 shot area par 71 ar bettor.

H o itm o n  H o o m f  
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

M8 EtaM Waaoea BMg. 
DM AM 84888

only two years, entered the 
r o ^  on top with a huader-par 
7L Betty JaraeKM. AUce Bauer 
aad Louise I 
78.

The leadsrs:

Suggs were next witb

* .M -«
a -ii M M
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BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
60] Gragg

hard to haadle.
Look Me Over, aaother taturtty 

trial wtanar, was disappointing ta 
bar lata race, but ta expocted to do 
bottar hare. The other two yeer 
olds ore Top Gain. Suntige, Fritaqr 
WMaky, Rev Mora m i  Yotane 
T. On the atao ellilble will be No 
Qnl Bt Flash and Btoao Frae.

On Sunday, tha Downa taotursa 
the Flrat Annual raaniag ta  tha 
Woader Lad Slakaa. a raea tar 
Quarter Horaat ta tha Fear Bna- 
med aad Forty Yard mark.

Quarterback wbo doaa ovary-

Aba Martin of TCU, coaching 
lha North, can caB oo such gifted 
runners as Marvin ( -̂ Tfatev of 
San Angelo, who roii!{>od to 888 
points lata season, and E d w i n  
(Waboo) McDaniel of Midland, 
who tore ooomy Unas to bits. Hla 
TtoTtorbacking will be ontrustod 
to Jack Sladga of New London, 
a slick ball handtar  wbo can paoa 
with the beta of tbam.

Not much passing ta opoctod 
since both towns have such fine 
runners but tbsre are ptainty who 
can do i l  particularly Don Mere
dith of Mt. Vernon, Larry Dueitt 
of Corpus Chrtatl Miller, Milstead 
and Bobby Lackey, the towering 
quarterback from Weslaco. Tho 
Utter two play with tho South.

Um North will hove a lioe av* 
sragtag 1184 pounds, but tha 
North backfield ta heavier thaa 
Um South’s, avsraglag 188 pouads 
to 184 (or Um SouthT^

Bryant wUI have only 88 msa* 
tar the game because be has two 
oa Um tajnry Uta and unhkely ta 
see aettoo ta aU. Thay ore Carrel 
WUUams. Weta Oso center, and 
Raymond Martta, McAltaa 
Uartta wU have Um full 8R

a * 9 •
Jerry Oraves. 818-peaad Big 

Sprtag canter, te a starter oa Aba 
MarUa’a NarUi squad la terdgfat’a 
AB-Ster (ooUmB gama ta Lubbock.

Cardinals Nudge 
'Combo'Troupe

Ths Big te ta g  (Urdtaak, Taaa 
aga baaabd l antfil aoaad aut a

abe" team ta Northoldi otodL 
Wodaaaday algbt 184. Tha 

Cards bad b a n  achadutad to mata 
Um CBppars but Um latter dM ata 

■* ^  m n  to (laid a team.

aad ethars ouda
pUyere

by (Urd baow 
marked

Um

Three hema 
na ta Um taitita 
10 teoape ta the game, 

id Wayat FM ta i 
tor Um vletore. Reed  ̂ _ 

. McAdaiiM ware meuade- 
aa tar Um taaeie.
Tha (Urdtaata bava a doOhla 
ladar schedalad tar Tneeday aad 

win play lew more gemea after
UMt

Death Victim
Ah

The 71 ysar sM rase driver aad 
taremr mayor ta ■aM Lake Ctty 
dtod ta

Id oa I
ta Mo betel from a

In . teak ktas to a I 
slatisa aad oaBed i 
toam. Ee wm 
ta a heart attack at

C O N D I T I O N E R S

J t t t  ThornFon
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS

Dtal AM 84171

Cofeh Fish 
Every Day 
This Sure Way
Aasaatag 118 year aM ftak bi 
OMkoa flak btte rvory day ar a t 
eaot irieatitas are Jeta aew toare 
tog vhal Um ladtoas kaew 188 
years ag*.
Hoafry or ata koagry. Oak bile 
ta Daddto OU Ball, rtgardtoss ta 
whta ysa oae. Svsr. mtooiws. (lys 
ar tvea a ptoee ta ssop they wM 
btte If y n  o n  Daddto Oft. Rn>rd* 
Isos ta whta kind ta fish y n  wish 
to etach. csiWsk. bosa, erappto or 
perck they wM bttt rvory disy. 
Boy Deddto OH ta COLLINS BROS. 
M UG A WALQHBBN AGENCY.

(A drJ

l»GHts p a r fo r  ploaam rol%
KBNTUOCT 8TRAIOHT 
BOURBON W|nSKEY
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mUo m vailaUtt 
KBNTVCKT BLENDMD THISKr
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C U T S  T A X E S /r
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WHAT VOU NEED. 
MRS. SMITH, R K  
SOME AUTOMATIC 
GADGETS TO HELP 
YOU WITH YOUR 
HOUSEWORK
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V V EIL-TH EY  HM/E 
WASHING MACHINES  ̂
DRYERS. IRONERS^
v a c lu m o d I^ ^  
POP-UP TDASTERSk 
OlSMWASHERSb 

ANO-
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L M O n Y I

(VtP. THAT WAS
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GCC. I THOUGHT SURE TH* 
BANDITS WOULD FNO 
THAT YOUNG COWBOY, AN*..,

ORSAT GUNS/1 LETT MY 
SHOES N  TH* *rHCATCS/f I NEVER WOULD or NOTICIO 

r i  MAONT STEPPED IN 
THAT PUOOU a  w a t er  5
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Track-lnt On New Eurska, OE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latest Me«M Used Cleeners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Senrka Per All Makes — Rent Cleaners, SOc up

1501 Loncasttr 
1 BIk. Wttt Gr«gg
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LomMon Arrotttd
LAMESA—One o( the persona 

arrested last nigbt in a radar 
check south of Lamesa was a La* 
mesa Negro. Richard McCurley. 
Charged with transportation of 
beer, McCurley aUegedty had in 
his car five cases ol the beverage. 
He was arrested by Texas Highway 
Patrolman Ralph ‘.Ward. He was 
fined 1300 and couM costs of $28.40 
Thursday.
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COIXIN8 BROS. DRUG

Dr. J. Glenn
Allen, Dentist

Announces
TIm Ramoval Of Offica 

To
JONES BUILDING 

116 East SHi 
Room 1

Band Practice 
Session Slated

LAMESA -  BUI Green, director 
of the Latneaa Junior High Band, 
reports a practice aession of the 
band has been sdieduled Satur
day. Tho “A" band will practice 
from 8:30 to 10:30 am . with the 
beginners scheduled fronr 10:30 to 
11:30. The beginners band is thst 
group whidi started Just before 
school let out last spring.

Green said parents of those chU- 
dren who wiU be in the sixth grade 
at Central Elementary School, and 
who want their chUdren to be in 
the band, may talk to him between 
1 and 3 p.m. Saturday afternoon.

The Junior High Band Mothers 
Club wUl meet at the band room 
at 1 o’clock Saturday.

Party Canceled
The teen-age party usually hel/l 

at the YMCA each Friday night 
wiU not be hdd this week.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN IY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

•  Dodge
•  Plymoufh

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleattfle Eealpmeat
•  Expert Meehaales
e  Gcaalae Mepar Paris 

aad Aecisaerles 
e  WasUag
•  PeilsUag
•  Greaatag

State lespsrtise Stetlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

M l Gregg D lsl AM 44Sn

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard House Bldg 122 East 3rd

Civil Plane Delay 
Hits Webb Flying

One factor influential in tba cam
paign to bring' a new airport to 
Howard Coante has been Uia fact 
that civilian a&craft cannot ba ac
commodated a t Webb Air Force 
Base because of the heavy traffic 
in Jet flying training.

A case in point occurred Thurs
day to demonstrata that even the 
barest minimum of civilian traffic 
needs to be moved from Webb.

Continental's flight blew a tire 
while the jUanci w u  on the run
way. There was no equipment or 
replacement avaUable and it had 
to be rushed in from the military. 
Nevaithelass. the runway was t i ^  
up an hour and 45 minutes. Had 
tW e been an emergency on the 
other runway. Webb’s entire flying 
program would have hem stalled.

C»City To Skip 
Rodeo This Year

COLORADO CITY — Colorado
City will skip its 21st annual rodeo 
and roundim usually scheduled I 
August, officials of the R o d e o  
Association announced Thursday.

“We found it difflcult to sched' 
ule a rodeo before school starts," 
Roy Wsrren, Secretary-Treasurer 
said, “and too. we hesitated be
cause of economic oondiUons in 
West Texas. Most of our farmers 
will miss making a cng> again this 
year."

Other ofUdals of the Rodeo As
sociation ara Wayne McCabe, presi
dent and Jinx Powell, vice presi
dent.

Square Dancing 
Class At Webb

The first class In square dandng 
wiQ be held at the John H. Lees 
Service Chib at Webb AFB Sator- 
day night beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Workers at the service club are 
urging women from Big Spring to 
attend the dancea to the air
men who do not know bow to 
square dance. The classes a r e  
free, and an cxpcriaoccd caller 
will be la charge of the dance.

N«w Chairman
LAMESA — Bob Woodrum was 

named chairman of the Petroleum 
Committee of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce Thundey. Other 
members wiU be contacted to de
termine their willingness to serve 
on the panel, eccordinf to Cbember 
Manager Pat Ryan. The execu
tive committee also approved the 
current bills, said Ryan.

m

Airport Bond Issue Brings
• t

Rieminiscences Of Aviotioh Progress
By BRL'CR FRAIIER

The Airport Bond lasue is eomiag up pretty 
ao «  aow. and just thinking about it msAaa 
me fo  back for maay years of Howard 
Caaafy'B history. My grandfather would have 
been oat here eampaigninf for R today if ba 
WWW still hvtng . . . 1 caa ahnaat aaa Urn 
•Urring in hla grava tfainking about Howard 
Cooaty and Ita naed for this facility and I am 
su jathat t t  ba www Bring you wuuM i h  hBn 
*"»^*"g tha rounds la his Modoi T. tailing 
people why they should bo for I t

He wee that way, though, and mayba aoma 
if  tha oldw ttmars will remember him; and 
remember, too. hew it wee on Us land that 
the first Big Spring airpatt was bUR. 1 guess 
1 was bom into an air age and when It waa 
la Ra iafancy, too. Even my wtfo’s father, 
Jimmy Rogers, was ia the Air Foret ae far 
back aa World War I, and at eouraa I aarvod 
(a it during No. 3. but that b  another story.
I wao juot thinking how much tUs country 
ewoa4o aviation, and bow much aviation has 
dona for Waot Texas.

My first rtcoOactioa of it waa with the 
show “Wings." I won't evw forget eeeliig 
that a t the Rits Theatre here. Then the air
port bciac buUt on our ranch. I can rcmcm- 
bw. aa if It were yeaterday, whan they had 
a Ihrwe-day air maet bera and there were 
all aorta of excitement, parachute Jumpe, 
rldaa, flriiter plenea end three squadrons of 
Liberty Bomtxn with the two wings end the 
water-cooled motors. There were daredevib 
who walked wings of flying planes, sham 
bettlee of fighters in tlw A y, end a glider.

AO that was the opening of a new era for 
the Ranch and my life. Most impressive was 
the old aearchlight. It was a revolving bta- 
con. and when It came the coyotes left . . . 
and good riddance. I was in deathly fear of 
them as a child. Once before the beacon 

.cam e, they attacked our houne after fresh 

.pock ve IumI killed the day before.

Then there were the days when aviation 
began to grow, and I met Amelia Earhart 
in her Autogyro. I made a model of it and 
kept it many years. 1 also met Wiley Poet 
and many others, as a kid hanging around 
tha airport

Many peopb here caa remember our first 
airmail sarvke to San Angelo. The pilot 
would come out and throw the mail baig in 
tlw front cockpit and buckle it down with a 
laather strap. He was dashing in hU leather 
putteet and tight leather cap and gogglts, 
with hb white silk scarf that fluttered in the 
propwash as he roared down the dirt run
way. There was Ray Bumgardner and hb 
pusher plane be used to hunt coyotes, wolves, 
and e a ^  bt—the same plane he was killed 
fai a few montha ago. Thera srare the many 
airport managers who came and went, with 
Wlnthieer, and b te r Jack Cook.

There was the Ford Trimotor . . . eo woo- 
deriul then end so wonderful now that it is 
a i^ n  being produced! And not only that, 
3 o u t half the original ones are stiD flying 
In the forestry ssrvice and in many places 
where big pav loads and short runways are 
the normal thing to expect. There waa the 
Bitw Admiral Byrd’s plane came here to take 
ap pnsaengers. Then thera waa tba day of

the Zeppelin. I remember seeing the Macon 
go over, and than there were several tragic 
crashas that flaally. with Uw Hiadanbarg'a 
enah, ended that era. I remamber, toe, Uw 
Jonnys and Uw blimps and bndlngs on roads 
and ia pastures. Flaally. Umts came Uw new 
Manes, Uw Stearmans. cropdustars. bush 
pilots and OTon prohlbiUaa with Its rumrun- 
nsrs and bootloggors. who kept a  Uvaly in- 
tasast ia  aviaMoa.

Than avonroae romambora Pearl Harbor 
whan tt was from Uw air that Uw worst blow 
of sU caow! That brought into being a new 
sat of planes coming to Uw airport hero next 
to our ranch. Ihere wore Uw old B-10 Mar- 
Uas, and Uw aewer B-U with Uw pot belly 
but a low wing metal plane, and Uw first 
B-17 Fortriasss. By that Unw I was in col- 

'b g e  at Texas AAM. and one day I saw a 
aew plana ia Uw air. and 1 ranwmber 

wiAiag I waa ap there in tt. R was Uw B-S4 
Liberator . . . and shortly Uw campus was 
far behind and I was in Uw air. I remember 
I waa brought to my last military hospital 
b  an A-38. . . Hudson Bombor . . .  my last 
military plana ride, and then bonw as a dis- 
ablad vcimw to work at that (4d air termi
nal for ContLesntsl Air IJnaa . . .  in faA to 
opoa tts office. I waa worklag on Lockheed 
Loadstar! than. R felt good . . .  but 1 was 
shocked to know there were but 331 commer
cial ab  liners b  Uw United States at that 
Unw . . . while we had puDad thousand plane 
raidi on Germany b  a sb g b  night. At that 
Unw we had Co^nental Md Anwrican Air 
Linas here, and buainass waa lookbcp up and 
up.

Working b  Uw air Unee as I  did. I fait 
somehow near my friends who died b  the air, 
John H. Lees, James Webb, Janws Walker, 
CampbeD. ChrisUansen, Nall, Stewart, j^pa- 
veepe, Nummy, and a bunch more, 'fm re 
was ^  time of the Bombardin’ School, and 
then I went back to school. By the time I got 
home the war was past and we had a new 
b fminal b d d b g , aAl Udngs looked wonder* 
fill with Uw private planes coining ta, Uw 
city contract to reftwl Uw navy planes, and 
all sort of permanent and transient aircrafts.

In teaching at Howard Count/' Junior Col
lege. I find the regular Air Education Flights 
we tA e with Uw students to Abilene are moat 
bteresUng. There they see many hangars 
filled with planes and doing much busbefs.

WeO, Webb Air Base came here and things 
really picked op. The Jets came, and Ameri- 
esa Airlines, the CAA, and the Weather 
Bureau left. Of coutm. tt was a gab  to have 
the military base put here, b  spite of losing 
the other faciUUes. but thm  th m  was noth
ing to take ita place. Our present field was 
inadequate and so we loot mudi ground that 
had b m  pabfnlly won and wa toA  a sicken
ing slide backward. WeO, now we have a 
chance to nuke up for what we lost and to 
try to recapture our former business.

A new County Airport wOI help, a good deal 
more than we can even realbe, but without 
it. we win be hitching our future to a horaa 
*od buggy b  a Jet Age. Now you know how 
I stand, and Invite everyone to Join me In 
voting for and I mean FOR our new airport 
. . .  and afterwards, lets see what wa caa 
do to make It the best to West Texas.

(Adv. paid for by at tha Alrpwt Band il

Yesterday on Uw M artb County 
farm tour wa saw a lot of bare 
ground and not much else except 
b  Uw irrigated sactiona. From the 
VaOry View community north to
ward the C. J . King Store west of 
Acfcerly not mw per cant of Uw 
land has enough crop to gather, 
even if rains fail every week. That 
area b  completely bare, and so 
dry that even thistles ara hardly 
growing.

I don’t  know what tboaa peopb 
are doing but one thing b  sure, 
they aren’t fanning. houses 
are still occupied so most of them 
are probably working at outside
JObfte

•  •  •
Around Flower Grove crops are 

scattering and will hardly be worth 
gathering. I quit the farm tour 
there after hinch and drove Into 
Dawson County. Just across the 
line things looked a good deal bet
tor but not so good on last year.

Up at Klondike groceryman Jack 
Pelham said they had had only 
about five Inches of rain at Uw 
store thb year, but cotton would 
still make a frir crop with some 
quick rains. Ha said west toward 
hb own form things look worse. 

* * *
Several farmers around there 

have tried to get irrigstion weUs 
but Frank H a i^  b  the only ooe 
to succeed. He got a 900 gallon 
well last y0ar, lott it by a cavenb 
and drilM  another on# IS feet 
away. On it ha got 700 gailons, 
then drilled b  another part of Uw 
field last winter to get a  400-gaUon 
wril. Thb U about Uw extent of 
Klondike’s irrigation.•  •  •

b  Lamesa I got into a convtrsa 
Uon with a re tii^  fanner who had 
come to the country back about 
1930. He retired or got out of Uw 
farming busbees a bog Unw ago.

“Coukb’t make a go of t t , " ^  
said. "When Roosevelt got b . 1 
says to my wife, ’Woman, that nun 
will d rab  Uw country dry. Before 
he’s ontta there, a milHoa farmers 
wUl be busted.” WeU. I was right, 
for b  two years he basted me and 
1 quit farming.”

“What Um  of busiaeaa did you 
get into after t ^ ? “ I asked.

“No kind!" ha retorted. “Rooee- 
vett basted Uw littb  buslacas man, 
too. Wasn’t  any use getting into 
busineaa, u d  basldea like 1 toU 
you, I WM bustod **

“StiO broke?" 1 Tenhirad timid-
hr.

"Sure am flatter’n a pancake. 
I told you Rooaerett dona a real 
Job on nw."

“What did you Uvt on if yon'ra 
been busted 3S years?”

“That’s what I wonder a b o n t  
sometimes myself." be growled 
and waRed off.

That old ex-famwr and I  had 
sure bad an enllghtenlag convarsa- 
Uoa. •  •  •
* Bernard Houston won't bn wor

ried much about green feed for 
awhib. On hb irrbM ed place 13 
milea southeast of SUnton ba has 
Just put up IM teas of Sourbas 
Orange Soiip>. and has another aoi 
tons to cu t It win on three big 
trench silos.

Tlib type of sorgo b  a type of 
African m ilbt and grows abont 
seven foot UD under irrigsUon. 
Houston says it b  supposed to 
make a very good sflage. '•  •  •

Uw cagad-ban businaas goaa up 
and down, b  MitebeU Couby It is 
down right now and likely to stsgr 
that way. Thb b  Uw opfnioa at 
R. J . Hoback, Colorado Gty feed 
dealer who salb most of Uw feed 
for the caged biddies.

He said they had between 7,000 
end 1.000 hens ta cages now. bet 
are not liktly to gat any more. 
The coet of getting bouses, cages

Miss Henderson 
Takes Farm Post

LAMESA Mbs Ahna Hender- 
sou has been named secretary of 
Uw Dawaon Cooaty Farm Bu
reau, to rapbea Mbs Gerri Bar
rett, who has resignad effacUvt 
Aug. 31. Mias Hentbrsou win b e ^  
her duties Aug. S3. The daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Harry Henderson 
of Route "D". Lanwaa, she to a 
graduate of Lamesa High School 
and attended Draugboos Busbees 
College b  Lubbock.

and pullab has kept aonon farmers
out of i t

"The price b  not too good aiUwr” 
ha said. “We have two big opera
tors who sen beany, and the others 
must seU to Uw area agg daabrs 
which cub Uwir profit"

• •  •
Dub Coatos of Howard County 

has dona quite wtU with caged 
hens, without selling direct to cus
tomers. He got b to  Uw business 
several years ago and decided to 
expand operaUoos this year by 
building another bouse and adding 
900 cages.

Theaa new bens have Just begun 
to by . but are already roiling out 
over 300 eg p  a day. Coates fol- 
bws Uw rubs b id  down by com
pany axperts, but be makes a few 
of hb own H  be goes aJong.

Ba cuUa only once a month now. 
The raaaon for thb b  that a hen 
may go b to  a slight nuttt or for 
soma reason stop laying for a 
few weeks then start up agab. So 
he waits unUl he b  certab  that 
her laying days are ewbd.

“There b  no use for such strict 
culling when the cuUs won’t bring 
anything." ba said. “You p a y  
around $1.78 for a new pullet to 
taka her pbee, but get only ,35 
cenU for Uw cull.

“Thb also applies to old bens 
starting their second year b  Uw 
cages. As bng os they ara showing 
a littb  profit, thera b  no use swap
ping bar for young oues that cost 
nearly five times as much.’’

Cabs now has between 1,400 and 
1,500 cages.

•  •  •
Sixty year ago T. K. Boron start

ed wwkbg at Uw g b  at old Camp 
Colorado as sort of ih  errand boy. 
Ha has been at it ever since, and 
last year at Lenorah completed his 
53nd. year as a foil tiros gb  her

Last fan Uw Lenorah ^  turned 
out over 8,000 bales of cotton to sat 
a record for thb  area, but Boron 
caa remember when 300 or 400 
baba were considered n big year. 
He said tha old Unw gbs were nm 
by steam engiaae and had to buff 
and strata to ebon 10 baba a  day.

Tbara w art no auction pipes b  
those dairs, no power preseos, boll 
cleaners nor a  lot of other me- 
chiiwry that a roodam g b  has. 
Tha ^  omployas would c a r r y  
Uw cotton from Uw wagons b  
large baskots and dump it Into the 
stands.

Than they would crawl into the 
press box and Jump np and down 
to pack Uw cotton with their feat. 
Altir n half bob was ginned, a 
big paper press nuub Uka a screw 
Jack W1S need to preae the cotton 
down sUn farther. Than another 
half bate waa poured b  and tramp
ed. and Uw praaa nasd agab

*niw cotton saad ware dumped 
outside Uw gin," Boron said, aad 
farmers or anyone ebe coold coow 
aad haul them off fraa of efaarga. 
A lot of Uwm Juk lay Uwre and 
rotted."

Boron b  now 88 and wfll start 
another ginning season next month 
He may ratira sonwday. but aan  
as bug as his bealtb hkds out M 
win probably be worUag around a 
g b  aomewbere. '

Capt. Allan Robartton 
Attigntd At Wtbb 
Infarmafion Officar

Capt. Alton R. Robertson has 
boon assigned to Webb AFB b  

It of Uw Office of Informationebargt
Sarvio

Just rotunwd from a four year 
ovsrisaa hitch, most of tt ia Ger
many and Franca with soma op- 
poctnilty for short duty b  Uw Blid- 
db East. Copt Robertson b  ratum- 
tag b  a  fMd b  which ha first 
aarvad.

He b  a native of Waslaco and a 
1947 graduab of Uw Unhrsrsity of 
Taxes. Ha aarvtd during World 
War n  for thro years, aad b  1963 
ba was raealbd to servtoa aad 
sent to Europe. He had been sta- 
Uoiwd origbMly b  Uw PIO offica 
at Randolph, but b  hb European 
duUea he was b  admtabtrattve 
work.

Webb b  hb first state-side as
signment. Copt. Robertson sue- 
cewb Lt. Eldoa CUyton. who b  
being t r a n s f e r r e d  to person
nel services.

60 Youths To  
Leave For Camp

Sixty teen-age boys and girb 
will bava early Tuewby mombg. 
Aug. 14, for the area Hl-Y Camp 
at Hunt, Texas to be held Aug. 
14-19.

The group b  Uw largest ever to 
attend the camp from Big Spring. 
Made up of representaUvan from 
Hl-Y dubs b  Uw southwest area 
of Texas, around IM peopb can 
be acconunodated at the camp.

The pxwp wlU travel b  cars 
and will tw acconpanied by 
Tnwtt Mobby of Uw Y. Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon, Mrs. John A. Cat 
fee, Mrs. Tooto Mansfield, Mr s .  
Arch Caraon, Mrs. ZoUb Boykb, 
Georgs Oldhjun aad Ronald Dud- 
by.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Alford LanM. 
Monahans; Uoyd Mann, Segwn; 
Eva MaU, Sterling City; Lata Mas 
Burleson, Ackerly; R. N. Knight, 
Dittonwood Traiier Courts; Hiram 
Crowder, Crawford Hotel.

Dismiisab — Louisa Weir. 806 
Scurry: Ethel Goodman, Midland; 
Pete Redding, 434 Dallas; Eva Hy- 
den, Gail Rt.; Lilly Mae T a t e ,  
West Highway 80; H. W. Adams, 
Sterling Citv Rt.; Rosa Lea Me- 
Grudor, Luther.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

AIR-CONDinONINO-
nvassn rm iao to  SB u. tana pwm ammui

APPLIANCE RRPAnU-nectrte
aoMB AvruAMca asTAm Ptetoio e OWYarr AM SSia

AUTO SERVICE-

«1 OmI m A iJoim aR T

MOTOB * anAnnto saavics

airn-WAT tsornaa
AMATIM

BBAUTT SHOPS-
BBAUTT e n a r a a  lua p&M rwM A ioeisi

BAIB STTLS CUMW

m  a. n trs
aoH wm  aoAOTv

isu omoinAi, anAimr

BODY WOBUU-
i. mISM a. ThM t̂ Aorr

AMAISn
BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BIO sranra atnuxM  -  um anaUlS Om > nam  AMM

a. ir.'

C ^ F M -
ToHoTBTT"

lU w. AMATSa
CLRANERS-

caArs noMAT

oasoo
Ones AMAOOS

a a w  VA
AMAnai

WAwrs SWt«7
DW AM

DRITK-INS-
DAav amo

DQMALO-S nniVW4a

rs noiTwai

LETTER TO EDITOR

unorass

NURSBROCR-

OmCB SUPPLY—
tbomab TvrnwBma e ow . sdvflv

PRINTING—
wnsT n x A S  a rA n o aa B s  

t i l  Mala PWM AMSSUJ
ROOFERS-

comiAJi aoorniu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Opposes Airport Issue 
As Being Too Expensive

To Tba Editor:
During Uw IS years of the $800,- 

OOO.W bMids wa pay $30,000.00 each 
year on Uw ptindpal alone.

Add to that the annual interests 
and upkeep. Thb o p e r a t i n g  ex
penses will teke three own, and 
a Janitor, and with Uw upkeep, 
we pay agab amounting to mora 
than $15,000.00 each year.

Wa get what? An airport with 
only one bard-surfaced runway. 
The runway may be as long aa a 
m ib, and built something lika a 
high class highway. TUs ooe m ib 
shmild cost shout $18,000.00 accord
ing to Uw estimaUs of compebnt 
ei^neers.

The actual proflU on Uw gas 
sabs will not amount to aa much 
as 1800.00 per month, against an 
expmditure per annum of more 
than $38,000.00—a d r a i n  on the 
county for years to come.

Tba bond issue, if carried now, 
will be a Uen on each and evary 
piece of property in Uw county for 
38 years, on the littb  home, Uw 
p n ^ v ty  of the bard pressed labor
er. Aad the laboring man win pay 

Mil, direcUy or indirecUy.
The preaent Hamilton Airport 

win contboe, regardbas at fubra 
evanb. It has about S transionto 
par weak (not days) on an aver- 
afa  dnrinf a  year. U has nine-

teen pbnas based hare, s m a l l  
Manes. Tba proflU of Uw gas reve
nues b  negliglbb. and does not 
pay Uw axpsnaas of thb one-man 
operated airport

We need aa airport and wU b  
the future have ooe, but there are 
no detailed plans for an airport 
now. except a vote a half miUion 
dollws and turn it over to Uwm.

What the flyars need b  two hard- 
surfaced runways, a  m ib long. 
TUs would take up 40 acrea at 
land, at a figure at about $300.00 
per acre, or $34,000.00 and b  ad
dition thketo a smaller tract for 
administration buildings. Figure 
tUs out and aaa what tt would coat 
-leas Uian $»0.000.00.

Why buy a section of land? To 
raise weeA on? Tba section, toss 
Uw needed 80 acraa, would ba ap- 
proxbnatoly 880 acres at $90OJ» 
per acre, totaliag $174.800JW. Why 
not put part of tUs money into an 
adihUonal hard-aarfaead raaway? 
Wby a half million dollars for a 
oiw hard-turfaead runway airport?

1 believe we shonld vote tUs 
bond bsoe down. We can later 
coma up wttta a bettor plan for 
an ak p « t than baa bean effered 
by ana sponsored by Uw Avbtloa 
CommittM of the Chamber at 
Comnwree,

CLYDE B. THOMAS, BL

LODGES

W. H.

STATED cmrvocATion atf Spite Ckspla r  KaT tn 
SA .M . » T T  SrS lharaSav.
S:W p m

Laa. n .r .  
OaaMh Saa.

PTATUO
n7M 9WL

COWCLAVU aw 
Ha. II Aariil u.

PTATSO M a n m . a p .o . 

■:W Tw . OnSSrF UtST'
c. a  Braa. Jw, U k

s to  snoi
IMP. SteaS

'  ^  O. 0 . nwW a, tai
BA P iptaa T:W a m .  Autuat W. 
fC  Dasraa T:M p m . AappM O.

WM
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BUSINESS OF.

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
Skyline Sapper dub. liO teatbg 
capacity. Completely furnlsheir 
CMl or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1187
Big Spring. Texas

BARGAIN
I  Bwiaaaa PiilIrtWsa M alata la
Oawi la______  _______MGd {arm BMlf IsMDGî

g a t e t t e  m4 te a ts  ■  M t oawe

"**PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settba Hotel Lobby 308 E. 3rd 

Phoaa AM h tm . AM 44338
oono aniTii—  tw ttit. atrritt sw tte. a te  MilUIPii. ate tpawoMot. ttea ttaek. Oats teat. SwtpItrT ptte. Dlt( AM miml ais ttraw  Ttxat.

, ATTENTION 
BIAJOR COMPANY
se r v Tc e  s t a t io n

SMALL in v e s t m e n t .. ALL
s t o c k  o n  c o n s ig n m e n t .

P

DIAL
AM 4-558^ or 4-8476 

After 5 p.m.
poa tAU; Mmp natwaa tw raatfi W 
waar w  tW  •aam. CwapMa aa« ap w
•eld taparalaly. bekidai maaiaini. aO te 
daak. •u it  and klauaa raePi. ala. Oa dta* 
^  Saute BaM BuUdte. d a l  AM 4-

BUSINESS SERVICES c
KMAFP AECM.dUrPOaT akaaa. SaM kr Sw. wkitoiM DW AMAsrtr. us OaBat. 
B% aprMd.
RousBs unrBLBO mm k lk te te  
atkw kana tatalra. SB wwk Ste 
PkaM AMMMk

ite la
a. c  m cpIb b s o h  rw a iiw  
ite M  tek a , waak laak i,'  lOS 
Dial A M ia U J  kteta. AM MW
D4

MlirTf.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala D |

NEED EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS
Apply b  poraoQ

LOCKHART-COUJNS . 
NASH, INC.

_________ lOU G tatf — »
DO YOU WANT A JOft " 

t h a t  OFFERS:
•  SECURITY
•  RAPID ADV^CEMENT

•  EXCELLENT FAMILY • 
BENEFITS

Tbso Apply Te

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

107 W. 4th
For A Confldantbl Interview

MALE HELP WANTEDI
Mas W to at e te  awk ttinal titm a w teaiaatet Iw tllatdant daW.

Apply --------
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL

I. G. HUDSON
PHONZ AM 4.51M 

For AsphoR Paving — Drtvawaya 
BU R-yard Work-Top SoO-flO 

Dbt—Catdaw Sand.
Eipertenead and Ouaraatoad

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your bvestnwotl 

Taekbas, SmooUwdfa liwtallBttoe 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 48878 after 8:00 P A

FOR SERVICE
POUNDATIONS-CELLERS- 
WATER A SEWER DrTCHES. 

ANYWHEREI
C6C DTTCHINO SERVICE

• Dial AM 4-1719 
OS Rldgeba Drive

^av o u A  nArmtaanSr 
r S i’a f f tew T arp m  *“

J. a
COTTON MATTRESnS

RobuiR ..........................$MB up.
Made Lfta New 

New basrspriag nuttreM sa
$39J8ap

PATTON MATTRESS .
817 East 3rd Dial AM 44U1
csaairr amo pwawte ntw taadte

a. i.
WATKINS FWOOPCTS: SMd at MM Orwa. 
DIbI am  MHS I w Iraa dWaarr. DaSw

ILBCSRKAI.
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU WaO 

EbctrifieaUoa 
Motor Cootrob

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1808 W. Srd DUl AM 44011
nrTKBaiDUTORS Cl
TBSMins. CAU. w  a rea  WdTi te lin iil
:s-A 2=rR t.T u2r8r
r o e  o o M F u rm  m m  
AM 4-MW. MSte-a M narte

nklrM DW Ml Saralaa.
PAOrriNO-PAPBRINQ cu
D°V̂ iote*w*'nJr**«2rtiU5f
EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Mato D1

SNAP-ON 
TOOL

CORPORATION
b  prepared to turn over to quaH- 
fled man established tool bnnneas 
with Frinchtoe territory covering

___________ __ _____  , Big Spring. Snyder, Celorado City
A  Me as AM. aad Sweetwater. Will trab  man on-

and carry your open eccounts 
Man chosen most be over 31 and 
pass a character investigation, 
must furniah w ab-b truck and he 
prepared to post cash bond covsr- 
ing consignment of stock.

Write

James W. Eskew
3310 25th StrM t 
Lubbock, Tezaa

CAB D an raas eaWal. Maal kaae ekr 
p r o a .  TiBee Cak Cim n ay, O ta ite a d

r t e t r  at 
e  otaei.

WANTED!
Man between 18-38. Draft ebasifl- 
cation of S-A or lower for per
manent arnploymant aa unlocated 
Hnamaa for Soathwaatern B a l l  
Tabphona Company. Good chance 
for advancement, good reUrwnsnt, 
good sickneu benwKs.

APPLY

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

1617 East 3rd 
AUGUST 14, ONLY

MBATCUTTSaa; AmjCAIKHW  kakw 
lakaa Iw t e a  M aad araaad Ms W *te. 
IS kaw vact waak. Oaad i l t i l t e  e a te r , 
aOpartaMIr tw  rapM adaaaaaawM. eakry  
kaaad aa iw «riiaia  aad aaesf. Maweal 
aad •artteaT kiaWai aaaSakla t e  aaUra 
lamOr aadw (raiB a te .  Saa O. C. bavla. 
iat avar awra. UW hfa ts .
HELP WANTED. Fa DS
aXTSaiBNCSD BBAUTT aaaaal te  Astir ai s te te  am orass.

CONCESSION HELP 
Middb Agsd Lady 

APPLY dT T ia sa it 
MR. TOMMY BASWELL 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

After 8:W P J i.

jt.e jjitiM
WANTED!
NCED WAITRESS

Most be Beat ana cboa 
Apply b  Parson

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SIO East 3rd

EARN UP TO IIOPERDAY 
INTERVIEWING

Woman naadad to eondnet mothal 
survayi to dty- Pboaant parittm a 
work. Pay $Lto pat hour. No sail- 
tog. Cheaaa own hoora. Writo Bal
den Aamctatoa — Math sling Bw> 
sanreh. m  West Jeffanen. D dlm ,

NURSES
Rave several good peytog pesttioas 
open am Nuritog Staff. (Sood work- 
mg eoodtttons with nk 4 iy  weak. RJC-V OWtY;------

CoBtset A dm lnlitntor 
HOWARD COUNTY ' 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

INSTRUCTION 1
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1807

Stady .at horaa to mw* tkne. Earn 
diploma. Standard taits. Our grad- 
uatoa have antered over 800 diffar- 

I relbgia and Bnivertotbs. En- 
gtoeorbg, arcUteetare, oostraet- 
tag, and buUdtag. Also many otbor 

m as. For bformaUoo write 
American IchooL 0 . C  Tedd. 3801 
38th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

Quick! Private!

I o (< /G g 4 (

LOANS
You Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than Evtr

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Coa
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S5S

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KLaenUe APTLUMCaS

SPECIAL N o n e n AI
The underaigiied to an appli
cant for a package store per
mit from the Texet Liquor 
Control Beerd te be leceted 
at 206 South Oregg Street, 
in the dty ef Big Springs 
Texes.

Downtown Liquor Storo
Mrs. W. W. O gK  Ownor

JUST ARRIVED!
Full Truck Load Of / 

ELBERTA PEACHES . . $3.00
(P w  B « h .n

NORTHSIDE FRUIT & 
VEGETABLE STAND

901 Lamest Highway
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beauty  shops
L U z m u  P im i e o ut t to .  Dial AU4-nu M Bart mu. oaana Marta ___

GRIN AND BEAR IT BEDROOMS Cl

CHILD CARE C3
CHILD CAXB. 
Mn. Beott. Dial

■naaM 2m »«
waaitly n|Ua.

R OU UARra DAY Maraarr. OVM r t  
a a n  aaak. Faatad raiA. rtaaa la. ua 
wart Uth. Pkoea AM4-nH.

■«XXP CBlLDKBIf M m j bama 
laot Jabaaaa. PMaia i MAMM Mia.
BuUa. ___________

n
KM  BUBBBLL’B N an an  fgm  MaMaa 
Bifaaab •atarAai’ AMATaai. fWVt Walaa.
rOBBB'l NDXABKT. Baj cara aaM. 
■pacial ralaa far aorU i« aaadian. UH 
BartM L Bbana AMAaaaa._____________
ariLL KXXP chUdraa In bama. r t  Dtab 
AoaA. AM A««7. Mair Inaad.
WILL KXBi* eblMraa Batty. MaaBay 
Ihraiwk ttabirtey. Mra. *BamA Stl Nartb- 
wartUlb. Dla»AM A23I4.
■PBCIAL aara tor wacthic inrtbara.
xSlal AM AlMtt. Mra. AoBroy Johoaoa. 
laas Doalty. ___________
rOUBttTTB;> DAT I«»ir»«y.
ralaa. aarIrtaB awibara. UM

WILL KXKF abBttran y w  
B Baya waak. AM AStfTar AM ABUT.

laundry  s e r t ic r OS

CLBAM. COMPOBTABLB raama. ABA 
qaaM yartiar ipaaa. Oa baa Maai aala. 
IMt ttcurryTotal AMAMAL

noMlNQ DOBB: Qokk aOlelaal aartea.
TttMb UM "_________ Haea. AM ATIW.____________
OlOinifO WaIITXD. »1.I» Baam. DM!
AM Arm. llltt Kart 1Mb.
noimaa. om  Bay aarrtea. ttl.M Boaao. 
AM AIttM ar AM AMttt.
iBOMiMO WAirrsD n . n  i 
■oitth ttawty. Dial AM ABMtt.

>«4H

SEWING GS

NICELY PDRMiaKBO badraam. Prlrata. 
outalda antranca. UM Laiicaalar.
BBOBOOM WITB maala K BtabraB. Oa
buaUaa. UM Scarry. Dial AMABBIS.

RENTALS I T I REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kt

BPBCIAL WXKKLY ralaa. OaaaaawB Matal 
aa M. lb black aartb a( BMhway SS.
BEDROOMS WITEIN ana block of tana. 
W to ST voak. 4U Bunoois. Dial AM ATsas.
NICB BEDROOM, with boma prlrllHaa- 
A p ^  after S:aa p.m. MN VbM.
EOOM  ft B O A ftD
ROOM AND Nlrw i
Runiwls. PhoM A m  UM.

ttl

FURNISHED APTS. C S
J.ROOM rURNOMEO apaitmant. Prtrala 
batb. Apply tST toury,
ABEDMOOM FURNUHED apartoMiil Aft 
utlUtlM paM. No pou. Milt ba oaoa to 
appracUW. Dial AM AUM.
NICE AKOOM (umlobad apartmaol All 
eoavonloncao. For coupla eofy. Baa at US

DEBIESBLE OOWBYOWM tanttahat asarA 
aaoaU ttUh paid. Frtrata bathe. Oao 
room. I M 111; laa  raeaaa. MSBISi 1 riwai, 
STAMS. Klac Apartmaata. M4 Jobaona.
FUBmSKBO AFAETMEMT. S roaaH 
katb. AN bins paid. tU.M par atak. 
AM AMU.
1 AMD I  EOOM anarUnaeto

SM aad M. BMs paM. DIkla Oaarta. 
BASUl ■Mkl Seutry. Dial AM4 M n. MartM.

BJFOOTBBS. 
■ M idi 4U BBwordo 
ly. Fhaaa AMAUtS.
a u .  BDtDB of oawlBd asB aRwatloaitS i. TMpN. MTH Wart SELBlal AMABSIA

pm. Frtyau

•Is lew cwBieSB, kW is!. . .  H iBRBiBi ewey frsM lioBM ISkMrti ee*, b  bW  
fcsybliSWMli!...HnMRlinlswBiS wttrblMSiriBlblic4wlBllsabiRf

* BOOM PDEWISEBO asan a iiil Prtyato 
balbi bSM paid. B. L Tala. ykankla« 
ead aoppIMo. t  sUI« oa Wort BIsbvaj

FOR LEASE 
OR RENT 

Business Buildinf 
With 4500 Squsrs Feet 
ot UsbUb Floor Spscs 

1107 East 3rd
APPLY

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
Frally now Abadraooi aaar eollstA SUM 
down. Trade on omallar Imua.
Awnm and bath ooar oebool. SMM. 
Dnpla* ftimltbad. Only nSM.
Araem. 1 batb duplex SMM.
Larta Araom. Na city tax.

toad buyi In Sand SDrtaae 
dBB aCLLWmi FOB OOOD BUYS

1305 Gregg PhooB AM 4-3662
Larta lorti Irtjln BwinobN k a-iga.. «nb 
soptU tank. lUSS.
RaaUonUal lal. tIallT. Oa sartas. MMS.
Tbli t  kidream baoaa baa UM as. R. 
brlas osaco. Idaal iocatlon far (anatty wilt 
•oboal obUdraa. SUMS.

3-BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Corner lot, paved street, good 
neighborhood. Close t  o scliMb, 
churches, community center. , j

Full Price 50800 ^
12800 cash, good avsilsbls 

1310 OWENS

R. R  HOOVER
Ual AMAUM UU E. laib

FOR SALE
GI Equity. 31230 down. 357 month
ly payments. Good kicstioo.

WORTH PEELER. REALTOR 
AM 3-2312 Res. AM 44413

NEW ABBOKOOMS. 1 ctramla batb*. Carpat Coot reotnetod Waatan BBM SB- dItloB. Dial AM ASSU

DOWN TOWN HURRY

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

FA A . TITLE I
•  Na Dbwb PayEseBi
•  W Maatha Ta Pay 

F ran  1188 ta 32500

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1701 Gragg Dial AM 44181

aBETINO AMD aRaraUoaa. Til Mn. CbwabnolL Dial AM ASIU.

MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE

air-conditioned, furnished apart
ment.'Maid service and linena. All 
hilla paid.

HOWARD HOUSE 
302 RunneU AM 4-5221

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Ready Ta Mare la
PHA LOAN

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 BOOM FUMNIsaEO□CO aartwwaC 
Dial AM ABTSr.

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

.. $7.25

LARGE SELECTION 
Of

Redwood Lawn Fumitiira 
Priced to Sell

2k4 A 3x8 8-Ft
through 28-Ft...........
1x8 sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrogatad Iron (28 
guage strongbarn) . 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand* .. 
ComposHkai shinskw
(215 lb.) : ................
S4xM 3-UfM 
window units ..........
t  IeB 8 mahogany 
slab door .............
2 0b8 I  mahogany 
■lab door .............

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 44831

NOW OPEN
“THE BARGAIN HOUSE” 

309 N. Gregg
New ft Used (lotbes ft Sboaa 

Want To Buy (kiod 
Men’s And Children’s 

Ootbea And Shoes 
COME IN-CHEdC 

OUR BARGAINS

ASOOM FUBMBKEO apartmanL 'S t i l l

naai apaitmant, Fityata 
oloaa bh MBa paid. SM

31 NEW 
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES

$50.00 Dtpotit
PIES ClaalBg CbbI

PRICE RANGE 
39350-39725

vaOOM FUEMUEED apartmial aad balS. I
Mf Wort dUL
BBDBCOKATKO FUEMtSHEOD dmiax 

aaty. DW

In Bm uHIuI 
MONTICELLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION

APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

r r S  ALWAYS 
ELROD’S FURNITURE 
For New or Usod Fumitura 

Wa’rw out of tba high rant district 
which msaBS—

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runosls Dial AM 44181

COMPLETE UVINO ROOM 
ft DINETTE GROUP 

Coaaiatiiig (X:
Sofa bad, TV swivel chair, coffee 
table, step table, ocraaional chair, 
lamp, 5-pc. dinette aet

SPECIAL PRICE $MS.8B 
Group of occasioaal tablas 30% OB

AEOOM FUEMMEBD Baplax
Aksty UU Bart IWb
AEOOM FUBMBBEO. MS maattL yaa 

Fbaaa Mia  Oartdm. AM ABULpay

2 Blacks Sauth sf
WASHINGTON PLACB 

SCHOOL

Including Taxes And 
Insurance ■

AHOOSI AMD Awnm ftMbUkid aaarA 
■Man. Apply Xhn Caarta. UM Wart M .
AEOOM FVBMIsaBO apaitmant. ASxEi.tU nanaMi

$10,750 to 311,600 
GI or FHA Loon

HICB LABOB ftwalikid 1 
BlM paM. MS Bart ITOi.

TOWN & COUNTRY
306 Runnels Dial AM 4-7801

ALABOB boom  tarilM il m i Hp u iiI 
paid. AM A sm . apply 4U Da Baa.
AnOOM FUBMlsaEO

OVER $40,000 FCe SALE M It. aaa L. M.

UJBBOCK 
SM  Are. ■
Frt. SB4-2S29

SNYDOt 
IIM8E Bwy. 
Ph. S M I

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
a n d  CONTRACTORS

WASSON ft TRANTHAM 
Fum iture ft Appttsnces
PQH COMPLETE UNE OP 

BuiR-tB C EbinoU  (Stod er Wood)— 
El s c ^

Drysrs Diipoenl UoRe.

werth of merchandtaa from the 
DaDas Fureitnra Show, on dlnlay 
at the 3 storaa. US E. 2nd and SM 
W. 3rd, can ba bought sp to 00% 
off.
Latest styles in Iving room funii- 
tnre. InchidlEg Hida-a-Bads and S 
liaca drcnlar aectiaBals.
Bedroom suitoa of all kinds.
300 lamps, Lana Cedar Chests, wool 
rugs and hasaocks, Fossn rubber 
mattress and box spring snssm- 
talss. 00 chrome mnettss. slao 
Stmtokwngers.
Here is year chance to buy at a 
big savtogs.

SPACE-SAVINGEST 
LAUNDRY EVER BUILT!

ncBLY rwnamxD An 
pM aMy. DM AM AMH.
I  BOOM FUmmSHBD apirtmi prtvftie Mil. < Air-

Yon Just push a button to operato tt 
Fun capMity—but only 87“ wide

NEW EASY
AUACOWOmOBBO.
a im  M. US Eaeimler*

Combination Waabor-Dryer 
Now ooo win do tbo work of two!

ASOOM FtnunSBEO 
PMA. MBi pats. Wtrka 
•ala. DM AM AISM.

Wo Buy. San And Trade

U J k f L a b
S East 3nd SoA^iIIS

Dial AM 44733

'  USE

OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
t U  H aM  4th  D ial AM 4-7Sn

D O O R . CATS. E TC . 33
F u a  aALB: d aidmba «M ramwn May, aavar EbS, taaaamxaxat DdalAM MBia brtaam X:4l a a f

Id Caattar 
1 braA 
T yy am.

b o o s e h o l d  g o o d s 34

Sman Down Payment Win Hold 
That Heater For Yen Until Winter

Think It Over 

NOW Is the time to SAVE

Aa Lew As S3.M For Week 
After Down Payment

L. M. BROOKS
Applience ft Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

TBBBB BOOM ft— IM il asirtn Ul. i 
mi upitadn. Pi 
DM AM ASm.

NEW CtEAN Mrta Artam fanttabaf apart-

1 BOOM FUKin SEEO 
paM. Apply Warn

W uar;

DUPLEX AFAETMEET: Fartir laraMMd. M
1 n n r i  - 1 -----— ^

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARDBEDROOM surrs 

$89.50

NEW FUEEMSnO apafWmal. Laraa bv- 
BW fVHB. lUlitaMRI#. BftVMHS.
' MslM rmam M i M R AirSSlM< AM 4AM. m  T

Wa Buy, San And Swap m  BHb
FURNmJRE BARN ■**»

KXTEA LABOB 1 riim  
mam BMa paid, air 
ablt. DM AM ASOl

Birch Cebineta 
Formica Drain 
No Heevy Treffic 
Double Sink 
Tile Beth with Shower

•  Mehegeny Doers 
Oleas4.lned Water 
Hooter
Plumbed for Wether 
1 or 2 Tile Bettw 
Peved Street

•  60* to 75' Frontege 
Lets
Duct for Air 
Cenditiening 
Cerpert
Central Heating 
Choice of C e l^  and 
Bricks

Locottd In CoiUgt 
Pork Estotos

Tho Ftoturts:
•  Asbestos Siding with 

Brkk Trim 
Birch Csbinetf 
Tile Bethreom 
Aluminum Window* 
Double Sink 
Fermice Dreinbeerd

•  Attached Oarage 
Duct For Air 

Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Ptumbed for Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

Aad PawB Shop 
3800 W at 3rd Dial AM

UNPVRNISHED APTS. R4

Monticello
Development

Corp.
PIANOS

roM ESirr

ADAIR MUSIC
Bob Flowers, Seles Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-599S

OFFICE ON 
11Hi Plact 

Eotf Of ColItgB
Or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCUskoy

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOf

R&H HARDWARE
SftH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnsoo Dial AM 4-7782 
“Pknty of ParklBi”

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s
1—17“  b lo ed a  E m e rao n  TV s a t  w ith  

m atrte in g  u b l e .  C om pic ta  wHh
38 foot a e te n n a  .............tlSS.SS

1—17“  blondo Z enith  TV • • ( .  w ith
»  foo t a n te n o a  ................. 514I.SS

1—8  foot K e lv ia a ta r  re fr ig e ra to r .
wMh frae a e r  acrooa  to p  5128 88 

1 -4  foot K ah rin a to r re fr ig e ra to r .
looks lik e  new  ............... 5 1 1 8 »

1—8  foot B endix  r e fr ig e ra to r  a c ro a i  
to p  (rea a e r. f a l t r  a u to m a tic .
T a k a  u p  p a y m e n ts  of 51241
p e r  m o ^ .  ___  11, ) ^  f g ,  c a r  D oor P a n e b  a n d

S e v e ra l new  H oover “ p n g "  F o n i i tu ra  U phoU toring

Used Pianos
1788 Gregf Dial AM44W1

A. M. SULLIVAN
1810 G reu

AM 44633 Rat AM 43475

709 Mein Dial AM 44901
Rae. AM 4488L AM 4-42H. 

AM 44587

DWFinunBEBD 1 BOOM d 
ITU OMMd. DM AH MM*

SPORTING GOODS PVRNBHED HOtMBS
BMAtX aWOOM

rrs HERE
Plaatic 81" Wide. In Colors of Red. 
Yellow. Bhia. Grey, Green and 
oUm t  colora.

vacuum cteaners, raducad f r o m i Q ^  ..........  ............51 88 a yard
•134 J 8  to  I88.I8. w  •  , - i
Terms a t low an 18 00 down and| ALSO
55 00 p w  m o u th y ---------- _  E n a m e l a n d  F u m itu re  E o

amel.BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE w e s t e r n  a u t o

115-117 Mato Dial AM 4-5355 m  Mato Dial AM 44341
FUB BALE; ■ma'k ahlM

TODAY’S SPECIALS
l-W ” Gas Rang#. Uka New 547.50

Foe Cabin .................. ....... 329 95

OUTSTANDING VALLTO

1—17” Ooaley Super-V Televiaion. 
Bkinda Ftoiiih. Lika N ew ........ 516
Saa-eral U s e d  Automatic a n d  

.Wringer ’Type Washers. 15.00 Down 
and 55 00 Per Month.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Frtoodly Hardwaro“
303 Rtmnels Dial AM 44221

DrcMer, mirror, twin bookcase 
headboard, mattresa aad b o x
spring. Mapio fin ish ............ 399.55
Thor Automatic W ashor__  525.00
Rbper^Gas Rango. JuW Iilie n ra. 
Take up payments of 59.57 p o r  
month.
5-Piect Limed Oak Dinette

MOTOnCTCLBa M* XM irtda All* pms.~ ■ DM AM Asia*acaerWe n icyrtm. aw i ilM aaO hnm  Mav- 
•rx rxpxaii Cx«a 
Wxa MO Wxrt Tbira

12-HP SEA KING TWIN 
Equals National Brand 

Advertised At $302
$229.88

4-aooM ruaiiBEBO b««x m 
tarkmx. OM AM ANSI xr AM 44IM

10% down on terms

S uite........ .............  ............53196

SftH GREEN STAMPS

I Sxrx XX dxKixx OxxirtiSt trim. Idxxl Sir 
Mkx rbbM  Amxmxtlx rxwmd xtxrtxr. I SyiKbrxDMxd Iwlrt gnp ibrxMlx. Mftx 
Axmral m Ixrwxrd. rxTXrax. U S M.FJI

V rxux VbAM4-SOL
»XOOH FUEMIOBBO Wxrt «b DM AM xaa A r t !  SM

UNFURNISHED ROUSRS Rl
X-aoOM UMFUaHHaBO bxmx. NxeW rtdt 
xf m n .  DM AM MMI «r AM MUX
MOOEBJI S BOOM XM bxtb xaNnSmid
Ird. Mrxrt
S-BOOMt AED batb Lxcrtxd d im  Nxrlb- 
vxrt nib. Pxr Miiwixtlxx dM AM SBIdl.
saOOM BOUSE 
AM MM*
ONE BBXmOOM. Mryx IrtBe i 
mxm. Iknexd yard.
Naixa. dM AM 4-TIT
mam. (knead Txrd.^|max. aarpan. tSHik

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In ilectric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
S4 Feet Front Let

Mony Ofhtr OuSttonding Footuros

West Texas Builders
I410V  ̂ E. 4th ft Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Night* And Sunday* Dial AM 4-5991

SaOOM UFFUm fUEED 1 
DM AM dwra.

dM Slalx

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO max; Tbrax k iMl »  ■» 
rxnitxbxd bM A  CxB Dr Bacbaty DM
AM AdSM
PEKMANKNT COSOBN xntWxxr dxxirm 
lx ram tarya S-bxdrxxm xr Saxdrxxm 
bama DM AM SJOT
BU8INB88 RUlLDIlfOS

tan. DM AH d-TdR. D. B wUay.
M t  n  FOOT BtHLOTNO. aandr PMMy XMtmd tpam uti ~
AM 4-Ti-TSIT

CLOSE OUT tn  att alr-eenditlanm — SSM 
CFM m dSM CFM. With pmnaa. floUa.
•abtroL At wbrtmali aart wbUt Ibay lart. 
Ma ra areara. McKlanay FbaaiMaf Caa>- 
aa«y. MW ecarry. DM AM d-liu.

Clothesline Peloe
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel 

Water Well Ceainf 
Bonded Pwhitc Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2J0 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
im  Waal T IM  
DM AM 4 4 m

Good Nousfieeping

AND a p p l i a n c e s

Montgomery Ward
314 W 3rd St. Dial AM 44381

.MISCELLANEOUS 311
NEW AND uaad riaanlaa M caMa aaab 
M Iba Raeard Xbap. U l Mart.
W ANTED TO BU T 314
WANT TO BUT -  uaad Bxad ■MB'Ba
ebadrad'i cXttbbic tad Warn. 
Noaaa. l i l  Nartt Orayy.

EaryaM

WANTED TO boy. wae’t  mart 
afeam. Ml Bxadm

Id  haart

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2332 WANTED TO bay: Baeard playar 
ably yrtead. DM AM ddSdd.

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL f is h in g  TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

The Pemeus Johnson Century Spinning Reek 
$17.95 Values.................................. $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IM R b ln  DMAM4.T4T4

OLD JOHNSON SEA-HORSES 

N E V E R  D IE

TH E  P R IC E S  JU ST  GO DOWN

■H Jabaaaa I t  B.F. Uba naw XM Jt
■M Xm  EMf U B.F................ SnXJX
’M iaart Alwatar M B.P. . ..  11MX 
•«  F bartta t WX B.F. M l

NEW  MOTORS IN  STOCK

M B.F. KMadrta Martar 
IX B F. Maaaal Martar 
U OF. Maaaal 
XM B.F. Maaaal

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson See-Herse Dealer 
See U* At Your 

Barlieet Incenveniencs 
188 Mato Dial AM 4-7474

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bodroom Hottsos Witb Apoftmont 
Building In Roor. Plumbtd For Automat
ic Woshtr. Cyclono Foncs.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property Will Bo Sold 

Soptombor 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. M AYFIELD
P. 0 . Drawer 1889

Midland, Texas
OR

Dial AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Toxos

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HIRR TO BpY YOUR NEW TV S IT

ZENITH
Bvsrythinfĵ  You Went

TV 
Complete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring'r Finest

•M  Je f ta a m Dial AM 4-7732

N A B O R S  
T V

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Senrlce All MakM

FAMOUS AIRLINE 
*y

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r T lw  F in e s t  In  TV 

R ecap tio n  T ry  A n d  S u y  
An A lrlln o .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W a m a in ta in  a  s ta f f  o f  th re e  t r e ln e d  TV T e c h n lc le n e  
P ro m p t l•H ta lle tlo n  O n  A ny T y p e  A n te n iu .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Weed 3rd Dial AM 4-5281 .

TELEVISION lOG
C h en n e l 1—K M IO -TV , M Id lend ; C h e n n e l 4 -K S S T -T V . S lg  
S p rin g : C lien n e l 7—K O g A -T V , O d e tee ; C h a n n e l I t —K C B O -TV , 
L u bbock! C h a n n e l 13—K O UB*TV, L u bbock . P ro g ra m  In fe rm a . 
t to n  p u b lish e d  a s  fu rn is h e d  by  s ta tte n s . T h ey  a r e  reep o n a lb le  
fo r  i ts  a c c u ra c y  a n d  tiin e lin aaa .

FRIDAY KVRNINC AND gATURDAY TV LOO 
KMID-TV ckaNNEL 3 — MIDLAND

l.xe-*OaB FMybaaea 
>:xe Mama P art, 
l;ie—Jaya F. Mxreie 
l:dX—Na«a OxraTxe 
>:XX Xparta 
i U - jS w

-UXaraca
Lae I UvaaI. XX—Cxralcxda aj epia.

leom

x:JX-Lua af I  
M:XX Maaa 
ia:ie-W aaibm 
M:ll W r t l  
la ix-Lxtx m e  
XATUEOaV 
U :xe-F«ry 
U:lX-Mr. ~
1:XX—aaturdxr aba 

-ChrMaxetn
4 W Jamiwiaa '

1 TT T fd ili  -  iTbli 
X XX-«ula d  fe S m  
X:M n ia i r a  axm-e 
T:XX-Faa|idx xra Fwmy 
t  ia -n w  Falaaa 
X.XX Enrxra Tbxalrx 
I  JX-*e»XBtara Tbxatrx 
X:XX—Laananca Wrtx 

W:XX Wawa-Waalbar

KR8T-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIO gpRlNO

■JB 41 fra  n o w
B .» -0 « r  Mtea Brooto 

IB:— Wawix Wmmm »BB —Brig Mirror 
MoMoa.41 1 naadbam Tbaeua 

:dx- Party tm a
M:li m xrti
Id Xa-KTy-aad a u r  Th d m  Eraai PraaUx 

d .ll—Maax. y|ia.-u
d lb -w ad  MTWkbabdi Bnaaa Fraaaaa XATVBeAS

U Naaa. iparti 
xa-eay

:«» g r t t .  4 CxiXBM
11 U baadeu  rn aam
n  .XX-Phttma Tt Dxdyxaa
t : i a - r id r a a r d  n  raM

T.di—TwaXxr me Xdaawy 
T JX-Eaam M a r y

Xe-Talm dt Txmarray X dO-LaaMara Tbaaara 1' SB—:dy Oxorad Nayal
:a x - ira a a d T m a ? lL d.U axMm Eani Cb.

I.ee-jw A la OMmm 
X M Emxatiary Ommat 

m m-m-wat im r n m

KOgA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 W-UttM tfcaasrg M IX Wxax.
1 1L22!b‘5JI m-.m wmrnm 

Mill BbMM
>:4B ■ipfttMt ClIllBy 
4;IB •■■IBI

IB SB-HhgO vI IWeIre
M.m hbwbi mm mi
XATVEOAT

X.IX Wxwx 11. (X Baxaaxi Praatxax
i  IB-Oli MOVB II M BaiaeaE Oaaoa
7 x a -F am rt J  Jaaax 2 DobbBmp
7 Xb-PlxylMaxa I t  aurx 4 da Eaxxa E.F D
B;M CnwiBW 
• IB P^rnwmn QmM i:d l aMWa Marx,
f  M-64V. m apwu

% n  rntmyMmm
J  M -W y ^ ia  ^^eaxgxwj X:ia-Waamar

X.XX OraMOIx Opry 
X M -O il March 

MXa-CMxaex WrraUbw ia:»' max 
M.m-W mibw
la tdK T oal nwaar* 
use-texanam-eimae

KCBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
-Wmi ara M t

M - J f t  F. Maayaa 
M Exaeaxttay^Tbmx IlMijrwnd

MrsSOTV

lt:43 jpscift M Sft-lW TIM

mm111 *n>sBffs

KPAR-TV CHANItKIa U  — gHCCnrA3ZR

Raax, ama. xra U-Diai geararax
M Omx brtry
^  f Ja

M db-ldarta Thaw 4 IX—LM'a taka x irlyu db-ana ow 4 M-airtxl CixxmxSATVEeAT X.dX—martd Farad!7:7X Cxeaxm ttxxyxiax X W Ixaw Exaiyxtl;ia-Miably Xdaaxa X XX Mart Xabxrx ta-wixay DmkXTX-OMbb Paaaam II XX Mdxrtty xa PraO II U Sxxiaxk Wrtxai

X:|»-W« BlE Mkbxk7 XX Dxiadmx Emma7 IX-Kmx r  ryxx
ILXI FMEMi m Dadiari X XX-Wlby

X XX-Mr a Mra. NartbX m-xaaxa Xba*IX xx^^gim^ Tbaaara

KDUB-TV CHA.NNRL U — LUBBOCK
XX-Wartara Tbaaara

U-DaiM ■d a xfdx 
la - iu F r ta M  FSeba

TSaatia 
le xe-MarS eabar

* :
4 dx Marti  Mxiaiaa 
XXX maalx Fxrxdx 
X »  I xxl Ibx Oxett 
I  m -M xrt XxXrr
X M-xTEd ate m rma 
7 dX-Twx ixr Uw Maamy 
TXX Kma Margate 
dsx OaxaainXa 
•  W Wxn jaaad FbayS. 
X db JaaXia Otxaaaa

!i m^wSrSn *'*’®“’*

Pactary Dealer

H uffm an
PaeXary A otbatlaad  

Pa

N 1 .W  B L A C K

\ I . I' •

RCA VICTOR
TELEt/ISION

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

ParE M riy  “ Whialo*»*i”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

387 CMtod Dtoi AM 4-74

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Famxarty “Wlnalat(’a“
Big Spring's Largest 
SmrVice DeperfmenfI m  Galtad ’ Dial AM 4-7484

NEED A
•  Coed Autemdbile
•  Good House
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING—B l 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4 ^ 1

X TODCB Aira (V

FEEE iroi 
DEMOWSTKATION 
L. L STEWART 

dPFueitcB ooaraewvIHrt AMedU,

Everything In
Television Seles And Ssrvics 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR IV

Technicians on duty at all Hmes

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

REAL
HOU8B

McO(
M(KX1

oi
daaiL

Srmrn ha f.«— la 
BxxoUM

maa S-ie

Larta mixhtt. 
Baautttfbl 
nxar Jr. (

DUl

prtad thro 
eoixrad fb
Piatty I 
ibxdinr (I 
xxipert. t  
Aoalbar y
yard. eyeX 
OWMBK I 
mxixnry X

XJUX.
tom SAU nxxxi

S*wMMBBB tBCbod §U

I  rmm fiMHnfOi m iMftiMft M
Larta Sbaa
UXi Oraas

aerty- SUJ
tiOVMLT S

SH/

NOVJ

Dtol AM

PSaai:^
Larya X-bab

ly aaxbrtl  
IdiM. DOM

t  n. t la  fa 
DrtaXx a

TaXal yrtaa

FOR S 
Lerga 3-bi 
feeoad ba 
near adw

202
BT OWEES 
Byidtty M S  
bank. Md Oi
NEW SEED



■■' < ■>.>. ,ji'v ■ .j^ lL

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE

iclai»

TV, tt«  
CBO-TV, 
twlocm» 
ipentlMs

rhM irt TW«cr« • Wfit

« was
nkw. M i
II T IM ^

I B r M

ORS 
vici
irgM t 
m «nf 
%M 4-74M

TV

HOUSES FOR SAUt U  BOUSES FOR SALE
McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .

McCLESKEY 709 Msin

■ n  M rom onoo s v n  
44MU OI borat. tUW down, 
l i i i l r iw i  and d m  Coro«r M . I 
dawn.

U

IwdM. coniu lot.: n a L '

lUSO DOWN PAYMENT
OtVLBZ; 1 i airaiWB mm* oUa. •  
aadk aaand pnad, kardwted 
4  fwal ptoaa •< iBaaaa enpaeti.

A. M. SU m V A N  
1010 Gragg

AM 4-aS» Rm . am  4-M7S
Oaad la-

BaanllM 4-badroan bama. M am  h r  M  
polDttMBi €BIj .
Mlaa 4raam homa aaar Junkr C ahni' 
t tm .  $tm down.
Larfw diwam hoBia. hiaidtfid raid, aamar
lot m ia  down.
BaaoUful MMdrooai and d m  M ak hMM 
m ar dr. CaM *.
ihadmam hrteb. I l l  Itlh F lam

ALDERSON R ^ 'L
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Jiu t HonM Folks”
' D ili AM 4-3807. AM 4-3861 

1710 Scurry
m w  Wsax-BUII.T t  kadroam koaaa. aar- 
patad Ikrwnsbaiit, Hlfkan daw rmtklaalkiti, 
colarad nnuraa, attaebad fara ta. Il l .Wii 
raaaaiiaMa dawn pormant.
Pratlr s  badroom Ol-Parad aamar I 
•hadov fanea aad aUiar limirowaBMktai 
•aipoit. U M  buja fu l aquttr.
Anatbar praur S badroam. Urhic rai . 
•ad haS carpatad. Ula kUcbon. baautdvl

DENNIS THE MENACE

YOU r a  bl WUI aaS aa la. lU M . .  
kadioom, hardwood flaan. aaada pahu. 
wal^ a y .^ b a a ^ p ra sa  bwbidad. Saa at

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nloa LocsUor- For Business pr 
Motel On West Highway 80.

P . r .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gragg

Dial AM a-aaa or am  A im
ST ow inui: WIB trada I  badream briek 
“  dMor hauoa hi Midland tor bowaa M r  

ring, ar amaS agidlr  In bauaa. O 
I  «d1M iuDdai, Maodar. aad otl 

t-.m p m  waakdara.
ALABOB SBOBOOMS, toma brlBf aad 
dlBtait raawi. both, kttabm C o r ^  aad 
drmoa. Laaalad S  l b  Ida Dflva. AppIr UM 
• t a d t e  dial AM A4IM.

Jj ABOOM homa aad 
ttoaor. rmaUaa hlMda. I 

Bofth a( Baal traaabid I 
tbaa Woarar. O a ab ia

both. Air.

raid, ejaboa faaoo. eoipatt. «UH 
OWNBB LBATDfO TOWN — I  bl maaaarr bama. abali
K * i.r1 tiOTalr Bn«A : niM.

LOTS FOB SALS U

I

bneki hi anSaSa aaeUm
BKB liOT-daor rarthlB  1

POB SALB; Twa Ma, laabbart 
**" P*** ^  A tm .

SUBURBAN U

ro B  SALB B q n ^  M I 
natA Appb BMbart.

OBB OB mam 
aaaA Ctaaa la

TRAILERA TRAILERS MS

r a r i k

CLOSED  
FOR

VACATION
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Ofllcd AM 4S388 RdS. AM 441U

to 'mtsL* V^daptoM pba ^anlaS* ilaatoi 
aatto. Aboal SB aaodgn 
Sbitraaaa baoM. Paaaad back raid. aA 
tocSad ja fifa . M M . SaaaS

H. H. SqUYRES
404 DouglBS__________ AM 4-3433

SLAUGHTER'S
t larta  Abato 
b n A h  m m  

B: laaadM

FARMS A RANCnS

THE niMHy w ^ .  H o m i'  MiNEN THE u m u m  
y u i B o - s i D P i m f

brliptod 
aa. Bam. AUTOMOBILES M

WSi tmda tor AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

AUTOMOBILES
INI BOICB AOOOB Oaa

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

ward

Larta i h atb 
AcwMB brick UM oroas

S hatoc.

TODAY’S BEST BUY
'47 INTERNATIONAL p i c k  a p.
Mechsaically good ...............  |13S
'93 DODGE hsnttop. Has radio, 
heater aad automatic traaamiasioii.
Really nica ............................  1718
'SI CHEVROLET Hardtop. Has n -  
dio, haatar aad whila wall tlraa.
Nka ...................................... 1881
’49 F(MU>. Haa radio awl haatar. 
MarhanicaBy good. A good aocood 
car ......................................... $136

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrow PlMB WagM Whoal Cala 

808 Eaat ird  U al AM M471

19U FORD 
CustomUna 3-door. Esc^lant eon- 
dltioo throoghoot. A raal bargain, 

alao
IMO MERCURY 

3-door

304 Scarry Dial AM 4438I

Marie Rowland MMDODoaibTOBpMM*.oaaaMOto. kVlCl
187 Waal Slat

DtM AM 34M1 or AM SS07I
CLOSED

FOB
VACATION

TOT S TA LC U P ^
IMS Lkvd DIM A ll i-TM

EtoS^iuik"*** "***
'‘tonto'Cr MM amaT'

UyfBLT

BERT VALUIS DAILY
*■ CHEVROLET 4-door. Hw ra- 

(He Mid hoatar..............,11381
•m CADILLAC Coopa. Has radb. 

haatar, air luiimtIuBM awd Ml

•m K n TIAC'w  hw dbp Cata-
Baa. 8,008 nilao ............ $1888

*N PLYMOUTH 4doar. Baa radio.
haatar sod'aaw tlraa . . . .  $1088 

*0 FORD Vlclatla  ..........$1801

FOWLER A HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1$19 W. » d  DM AM 4 « U

LOTBLT aaw baaM oaMMa M

1 /

LOOK NO MORE
Nisa S-badroon bama. Faacad 
back yard. CHoar IM. law  aqalty. 
$ .  baAoom homo. Larga'raomt. 
wal to wall carpatlag. doabla car- 
poit BaantlMly Mahad. V a r y

COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $U 
CHAMPlONanb Coopa . 18

1 CHAMPION 4-door ......... |8
; COMMANDER bdoor . . .  $8
I BUICK 4-door .................... $1
I STUDEBAKER tO-tao . . . .  |8
I PONTUC Sdoor .............  $1
I MERCURY S-door ..........  $1
> LINCOLN 4 4 o o r...............  I
I DODGE 44loor .................. $3
PLYMOUTH 4-door..........  I

’ 8TUDEBAKER H-too . . . .  $1 
’ FORD Statioa Wi«aa . . . .  $1

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$ M bm«  Dial AMSMS

tm . SaOal T. &  MO Wofto- 
ooaa M d a ta  Sarrtaa

SHAFFER REALTY 

* *  **^oaM e rn m a am  *aSms** **
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

D u i^ '$ 4 4 l8 ^

aiatoal
WACAN

tolwa i*bM aeaSM Ms 
‘tUA^Laww ir'prfwê aMwar;
toiiMi, trtoa  rwaaa MMA to

bCABT; rnttr ,

Ctob trtB 
bamalm Wool aaiwM. t  
•  IL ISa towca SIAHa

1955 PONTIAC 4^oor sedan. 
N ks one oviMr car.

1952 PONTIAC 4-door ssdsR. 
Fully equipped. Make an of
fer. Tliis car must fo.

1947 FORD M 4on Pkkap. A 
real buy.

Marvin WoexJ 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd
Dial AM 4-55S5

m s CADILLAC 
Flsatwood W  4doar. Has FHgld- 
alra air coaditlonsr. radb. kaatar, 
abctrle wtadow hfta aad Aatroob
•r*.

$ian
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

911 B. 4th

’ ar AM 44m.

po. Fawtr aa Ma war. AMS*aatoal Dtol AM AIMA Mtor tm  pm

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOa F on  lALE
'88 CHEVRa'JCT M oor.

HENRY J  M oor. Hai radb. 
heator aad orerdriTa.

*61 FORD V-8 3-door.
'13 CHEVROLET Plckiui.

EMMET HULL USED CARS
910 E. 3rd. AM 44133

BILL GUINN USED CARS
H  FORD S d o o r....................  9098
'n  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup $899
T9 MERCURY M o o r............$399
'49 FORD V4 S^Ioor...............  8399
'48 DODGE H-too pldnip . . . .  $399
700 W. 4th AM 44836

G66d Cleqn Used Mobile Homes 
Reduced To Their Loon Value 

If You Hove 
V2 Of Down Payment
We will finance them  on Rental Plan 

Parked in our Park until the full down paymedt is paid.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
leOS Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-7582

ADOOB BBL AlB i

AUTO ITICB
4$ Yoara A

IPECIALBT 
la  trw i Ead AUgmaeaU aad Tfara 
Tloaiag. GoDaral AatotnoMla Ra- 
palrlag.

ICodm BralM
BAKER MOTOR CO.

m a  G n a  Dial AM 44H3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAKT8 AND ' 
MACHINE WOftE 

a n  N X  Sad DIM AM $4141

r o a  SALB: M I

MOTOKCTCLBS

hr. aaa al Ww
ta r  M -

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BITTBR A-1 USED CAR FOR 

B IT T IR  DRIVINO
PONTIACChiaftaiada- 
hoa 34oor aadm. Ra

db. haatar, hydramatb. wbMa 
wan Una. This b  a  car aa

$895
FORD VIelorla. Radb.' 
hsalar, V4 am laa. 

This b  a m y  
low piibage car.

# e X  FORD gtatlea WagM
d O  44oor $ paaaaagcr. 

Psrdomatie. radb, haatar. tiat- 
ad glaaa. poww atoartag, whlta 
tlraa. Graaa and whtta.
11.000 $2795
/ e r  PLYMOUTH l a v a y  

V4 M oor aadaa. Ra
db . haatar, am drlta. Origtaol

SJTL.’”  $1495
'54 FORD

eyliadars, om drlra. Machaai- 
rally pw iact 
Prioad ta aaO. $1095

$795
M O  OLD8MOBI1X 7T $• 

daor. R a d l a .  haatar 
aod hjnbaiBatlc. Good liras.

S.-.. $247.50

500 W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7424

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1019 Gragg 

AM 44631 Ras. AM 4-3475

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Larga S-badroom houae. Carpatad. 
feooad hack yard, good bcatba. 
noor achool.

Contact Owner
202 e m e u :  d r iv e

BY owaaa: awaag bu ama at ba&b.
BgtoW hi i ki WHto ban*- Aparf  H  a» 
baab. la l Owbto. AM AAOS ar AM AM*.
aaw paBDROOM bawM 1 W 

Dtol AM'MIM.

MMnrtffM

NOW IS THE TiMB 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPl
Caaaa la hafara yaa 
bara a hreakdswa!
WE USE GENUINE 

m e PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
a  IMP. CO.
LamoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-S2M

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
The Addition Of 

H. B. (Sandy)
STANALAND

To Our
Organization At

Service Manager
W« Invit# All Of Our Gusto- ' 
m«rs To Bring Th^ir Cor Into 
Our S«nrict Doportmont F o r  
Any Noodod Sorvico, And To [ 
Moot Sondy.

t 1

/•m

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
"Buick Soles And Service"

441 Kuaar dial am 44U4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

'54
$245
$1115
$645

FORD Customline V4. Has radb  C  ̂  K
aad haatar. Blua finish................................  ^
PLYMOUTH Belvadera 4-do«r sadaa. Equlppad with
power Oita transmisston, haatar and C 1 1  A C
two-tona paint. ExeaptionoOy c lean .........  ^
FORD Craatlba 44oor aadan. Eqnippad with Fordo- 
maUc, radb  and beater. C 1 0 T C
Saa tt and boy it ......................................
F(AD 4door 9adan. H u  haatar. A beautiful

*9 a  |>tacfc flwlali .............................. .......
'C ^  PONTIAC 3-door aadan. H u  haatar and 
^ * 9  whlta wan tiru  ....• .............................

'C ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor. Equipped 
with radb  aad haatar ...............................

4 C 1  NASH 4-door aodan. Eqoippad with ovor- C O I C  
^  ■ drive, radb  and h u ta r ............................... . I D

# C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4^>or aadaiL TUs oaa h u  radio 
•9 "9  aadboatar. C I I O C

Bond throoghout .........................................  ^ 1  l o D
ALSO

'44 CADILLAC todan.
'47 CHEVROLET eoden.
4̂4 FORD 2-deer sedan.

'SO CHEVROLET pickup.

JONES MOTOR CO. INC
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orogg Dial AM 4-4351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/K 1  OUMMOBILB'ur M oor. Cooplataly ruoadMbeod. Bs- 

^  ■ oaptboally ebao. R ail Vahu.
NASH Amhuaailrr 44oor Badoo. O u  ow ur. Uka new. 
$ m  Dowo.
FORD O aotliaa 4-door Sadoo. FaRy oqolppad. H u  

v * 9  Thandatird aaglna. Bargala.
HUDBCm 44oor Baikal. A oea ownw o r  that raaSy 1$
aba. Come to a u  tkia aoa.
PLYMOUTH Craabnok M oor lad to . Hadto, haato 
om drlva. A like new c « .
CHRYSLER Iiapartal V4 Sdoor Sadaa. Aatomatle 
mlsab a . radto. haatar, abct i ta wladow Uto. 1 
hrakao. back-ap aad d « u l Hgfato. A raU ctooi 
petoad toaaB.
NASH Ambauader M oor Sadaa. Leaded wSh 
thing. A raal d a u  ear. Yam maat 9U this ooe.

mtd

'51
A  OIEVROLET H-toa Plcbm  *llh radto aad 

BOW. AStaaL
4 C C  NASH RiDibbr Ortas Coaatry atatba wi 

oostratorl. A9I9 actaai m ibs. Radb. haa 
roortthoaad. New car gaoraotoe. Bargata.

OUR SPECIAL
V  FORD Caotooi Daiiaw 44oor sadaa. Oaly ha 

oaa af th au  cboa ears that's hard to fiad.
Aa hlaal br the a«  sr a

(Dem-

ator.Thtob
$285

HAVB YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 1954 NASH 

GET OUR D IA L BEFORE YOU TRADE

L o c k h a i t - C o l l i n t  N a t h ,  In c .
1107 Gragg . Dial AM 44041

NEED A CAR?
Thtn SEE H i m .  And BUY T k . Bmt!
'56 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Here b  your 

chance to own a current model car for hun
dreds of dollars below dealer’s co s t Has le n  
than 8,000 miles and is equipped with orer- 
drire, radio and beater. B ^u tifu l hrory and 
light blua paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this
beauty for o n ly ........................ ^ 1 D

# C C  CHEVROLET '210* 4<loor sedan. Beautiful 
India Ivmy and equipped with heater and 
other extiita. Famous Chevrolet quality and 
economy. This one can be ^ ^ 3 9 3
yours for only

# |F  M CHEVROLET Del Ray coupe. This one haa 
9 ^  factory installed simulated leather interior, 

■eats, doors and headliner. Equipped with ra
dio, heater, and power glide tranimlasion. 
Nice light blue finish. A A  C

. Don’t  miss it for <mly............... ^ I U V 9

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Very dean  and 9 9  ready to do a lot of w w Il
For only $695

# |F  p  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. A nice little 
9 9  India ivory and ploecrest green car. Equipped 

with power glide, radio, heater, grill guard 
and many more extras. This 9 . 0  C  
one can’t  be beat for only . . .  ^ ■ ■ § ^ 9
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. An extra 
nice automobile equipped with radio, heater 
and sunvisor. A low mileage one owner car 
that should give years of trouble free, pleas
ant driving. You can AO  C
own It for o n ly ........................ ^ 1 1 / ^ 9

"You CAN Trad. Wirii T id w .ir

214 E. Ird Dial AM 4-7421
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r e e  uratcuRY VM m m  
Hardtop. Leather In- 

tarior in aicitlng colon. Ac
tual 11,000 C O A f lZ  
mUas. It'i new.
/  e  A LINCOLN Capri aadaa.

^ * 9  Deep grain batlMr la- 
tarlor, facto^ air coadlUonar, 
power brakes, power ataarlng, 
four way power aoat, abetrie 
window lifts. Thera's absoluto- 
ly nothing floor than Uncoln

$2495
iC A  CHEVROLET Power 

^ • 9  giig« sedan. A one 
owner car that’s abaolutaly
£T“' ' $1385

PORD Qiatomlina V4  
sedan. Ifi^  parfocm- 

anca omdrlvs. R’s 
absolutely 
perfect $1385

PONTIAC CataUna 
hardtop coupe. Beau

tiful color In good taste. Aa 
actual one owner

ST'""* $1485
/C D  CHEVROLET Club 

coupe. Braart Jet 
hlack aad white C O O C  
finish. R’s tope

MERCURY Moatorar 
sport sadaa. A oaa- 

owner car that is posifivelr 
Inunaculata. Automatic trana-
K T u . $1085
$ C | CADILLAC aadaa. Uka 

^  ■ aaw huida aad sot 
48,000 actual miba. P o w e r  
pack wUh dual carburelka 
and eshaust It kendiff aad 
accalaratas 
Uka araow $1685
F C | BUICR Sapor Rlriara. 

^  ■ It's origl- C X Q C
nal throiHd>oat ^ 0 0 9
# r  A  PLYMOUTH Coopai 

Hart's a perfect saa- 
ood car for C  O Q  C 

' work aad (amOy. ^ < 9 0 9
P ^ D  Sedan. A repo-

fer aenrioa.

uauaDy
P r o  bu ick

■lea ear

'49

$185
daa. Aa oto

$585
D a S O T O  CarryaB. 
Would make a great

$385
PORD Chib Coupe. As

700*0 find!* *" $385
car.

Iriiiiiaii .loiK’N .MillIII' (’li.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Runnsia

0 O tA E  T H I N W  T O  /
^ o n u f A  a b o u t / j

G U A R A N T EED  \90\ EASTj
M U E F L E J ^ ^ - ^

PE RCO
UFFL eR SCkVKe

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE 
CHECK THESE FOR 

QUALITY AND PRICE

’55 OLDSMOBIIJ 4-door isdan. Has factory air condi
tioner, an power, taUorsd covers, new white wan tires 
and a lot of other extras. One owner and clean.

*64 OLDSMOBILE 4Hloor sedan. Haa factory air coi^ 
ditioner, an power, radio, heatar, tailored covers, 
premium tires and boat of other extras. See,and drive 
this one owner ear. YooH  w aiof tt.

*53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped wtth radio, hea^ 
ar, tailored covers and power brakes. This la a  food 
car, and a beautiful ona.

'51 OLDSMOBILE 46oor sedan. Fully equipped. Priced 
to selL Solid transportation.
Three nice GMC pkkupc.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
A ufhofhxl OMtfiioMI^^'AMIC DsaIsp 

424 !■■$ Third Dial AM 44425

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT
Our competitors say, *Va must ba craxy ta sail ewr 

cars ta chaap. But wa can't oat 'omP*
"SO W E'LL SELL 'EM CHEAP"

t

"COME DOWN TO OUR HOUSE"
/ C 9  PORD V-9 CustomUna 44oor tsdaa. Radto, C T O O  

haatar aad FCrdomatk. Good buy- O N L Y #p

r r A  BUICK Special 4-door. Radto. haatar aad C I Q O  
v V  itraiglil ihitt. Bargain buy,̂  bettor hurry, w  ■ '  ^

# C 1  BUICK Special M oor. Radb. haatar C A O O
J  ■ aad itraigbt atOft. ONLY .............................

•  A Q  CADUXAC 44nor. Good tbaa. fully C T O O
*9 '  aquippod aad Mr coadltbnad. ONLY .........^ P  '  '

t w A  BUICKSpadriVdooratdan.Raifio, haatar * 1 ^ 0 0
J * *  and straight M t t  Cban. ONLY ...............

i A ^ y  STUDEBAKER Champtaa 34eor sadw. C I A Q  
■9/  Economical UtUa car. ONLY ........................

PC  9  DODGE V-9 K bor aadm. Good Ursa. C T O O  
radb  and haatar. Good buy. ONLY...............T T

P E O  CHEVROUET M oor. Power GUda and C T O O  
tii-taaa paint. NIca. ONLY .......................... ^ P

"CO M PLITI STOCK ALL MAKES AND MODELS"

^  ^  Youp U*cd Cor k  At  T he

RED HOUSE
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
181 a. OUQO BUKE-CADILLAC

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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Chapter Planned 
By Lamesa Group

LAMESA — A barbwsbop quar
tet chapter apparently is in the

offins for Lamesa. A groop of en
thusiasts, in an informal meeting 
this week decided to meet next 
Tuesday night at the speech audi
torium at Lamesa High School in 
the initial meeting. All Lamesa 
men who enjoy singing are invited 
to attend. A barbershop chorus 
also may be organised.

Fashion . . .  a man's worlid, too

Indian Centenary Choir Here
VlalUag la Big Spriag Msaday eight will he the ladUa Ceeteaary Chair, te preaeet a pregram at the 
f irs t Methadtst Chereh hegtealag at • p.m. The graap k  eetepesed at U yaeag paapla aa a warM tear, 
la rsiaaiiaiira*‘rr at IM years at Methadtst wark In ladta aad Paklataa. aad they are gradaates at 
Chrtatiaa aad pabtie callages aad aaiversities. Orchestra Baashars wtU ha ladaded aa the pregram. aad 
Bareral ladlaa iaatrameats, aaasaal la the CsMad gtatap. will ha seen aad heard. Thera k  the kag, 
hsiral shspfid A alak dram; the strlaged sarada. large as a vMa aad hawed like a ’eaOa: aad the kag- 
aeekad sitar, earrad tram a special Uad at paaspkta. Mere tamiHar iastnuaeaU will ha the flaU.

The archestra wU preaaat saly ladlaa amalcal aambers. wklk the chair’s sa- 
«■ left kymas at varlsas astlsas, aad saags la three dWereat ladlaa die-

Coleman Bears Hopes Of Dixie 
In Pulling Reins On Demo Meet

By TIM PABKEB 
JACKSON, Mias. m -Ttm  street- 

eomar talk ia Mississippi k  that 
J . P. will win lor the South M

J . P. k  James Pkrooa Ookmaa, 
lllsslsstppfa eloquaat Ayaar-old 
governor. "At Chkago** k  a  cap- 
suk phrase often h e ^  whaoevoc 
two M kslmppiaas meet. They're 
talking about the f i ^  te keep the 
Democratic NaUooal Couventiao 
from doing things the South 
doeeat wanL

The South do sent want any ta- 
tsrforenoo ed tt Be right te segrs- 
gato the moss and say who can 
▼Ola. She ake doesn't want a 
prestdeetlel candtrtale erho be- 
w in*  otherwise.

Ceiemen, a onetime Cowboy 
whose M oot4 traoM k  sUh tighl- 
musdsd, k  In soma ways wall set 
up te speak for the Soidh. He k

wyer, a l o y a l  
he could ta k  a 
sharing hk ms

J h L "

Danoocrat i 
bound dog I 
with a  raeeooa.

a Deep South governor alt 
aa the Platform Conamittee— 

wiB dodd^ 
things, aa a dvil rk b k  plank— 
Colamaa’a goal at ( ^ o « b k  te 
hasp the South, aad parUcnlarty 
lOsskaippi la the Democratic par- 
bf without any compromise an seg- 
legatioa and state's rlghU.

He wen the riidd to make the 
fight—end some say he ake srin 
have te  take the raaponaibUity for 
Its enttsm i by putUng down a 
a states rlghk rehcUon at the 
state Deroecratk  coovoatlon. The

states righters wanted a date i 
for a recom conventioa at which 
Mississippi DcmocraU could Jump 
the party traces if they dkUkod 
the party's presidasdlal nominee. 
Cokmaa spiked the move, but 
made it plain that he’s not mab- 
iag into anything.

Some at hk recent outspoken 
quotas:

"I know the Democratic party, 
with aB Its ahortcasniags, k  the 
bast Mend of the South."

But ha added: “They could do 
something (at the couventioo) 
which would make It impoosihk 
for Mkskalppl to support the nom- 
iaee. MlaekaippI will take no *loy- 
ality pkdgo* to support the nom- 
laae beforw ssslng who he k ."

‘T do not now favor the Negro 
▼otiag k  Mlaakaippl. He k  wboBy 
uapropered to assume thk respi 
sibillty."

But he added that M lsskrtrpl k  
spemhag a large sems to give the 
Negro "equal eduentVoa and op-

by the

the CUkoos Couadk, formed k  
the south to oppose integratioo.

Cokmaa. who will head the 
state’s fi-vote delegation to next 

Mk's convasdioo. stiU leans to
ward Adlal Stevanoen as the Dsm- 
ocmtle nominee, although he aad 
others are not happy about Sle- 
voaoon’s dvjl righU stand.

"Of those actively running." ha 
said. "Stevanaon appears to be the 
boot Mead of the Sooth." The dhl- 

ation k  hound te vote as a bloc, 
but otherwise k  uncommlttad. 
Stevenson earlier thk  weak caUad 
for “unequivocal approval" k  the 
party platform of the Supronoe 
Court’s] school segregation dad-

By haritaga aad 
Cokmaa k  bath a devout South- 
amor aad a devout Daroocrat

/ / Regimental Strip>es 
ensembles

II

Stripus with a fashion story in nvury linn. Toknn 
liturolly from thn stripus worn by royal 
guardsman. Rad, navy and silvar, blua navy 
and silvar, riyjza, navy and silvar. Harmoniz- 
ir>g tia artd hondkarchiaf complata tha smart 
affact.
Shirt S.9S Hondkarchiaf 75c

Tia 2.50
14 to 1 6 1 6 . . .3 2  to 34 slaava.

Brushed Surface 
Synthetics in 
Tweedy and Rustic 
Blends . . for your 
Early Fall Suit or 
Tailored Dress
BOUCLARA . . .  the soft 
plaid effect in festive red, 
silver grey, cognoc brown, 
royalty blue and peocock 
(o yarn dyed rayon, 
acetate, and silk) 1.69 yd. 
RIPPLING RHYTHM . . . o 
skip and dash stripe in 
white with block, caramel 
with black, ar>d 
peacock with block, white 
with brown stripe. (Viscose 
arxl acetate.) 1.49 yd.
ICE BOUND . . . stripes in 
blue, mauve, brown, and 
grey with block stripe. 
(Acetate arxJ cotton.)

1.69 yd.
All in 45-in. widths

A
Reltex
Fabric

in’,
ada a< a proatrato pao-
M  Id U77 eouldat do 
yua auppoua B couU

af gettlag
"Mkrtasippi 

which hamT

hted: "Spandlng aur 
tha North k  ao way

Sha

tha oaly atata 
ai aa inch oa 
oavar wilL"

ba Mhkd: “Mkakaippi k  a 
■tala af laws, aot of vkkaca." 

Tha govToor k  aot a mambar of

Citizens Urged To Vote 
For Airport Bond Issue

City Maoagar Harbert WMtaey, 
■paaktng as a rapraaontatlva of tha 
Hg Spriag Chamber of C o m- 
morce, urged aO Big Jpring dti- 
■am to vote for tha ahport boad 
kano oa Saturday hi aa anaounca- 
mant mada at Klwaok dub Tbnrs-
dsy BOOB.

Whitney printed out that B ig  
Spring k  tlw biggart cky In the

natioB wKbout ndaquata airpo 
fneiUtka and that air traffic here 
k  heavy and cootknet to grow

He auRiroad up briefly tba pkaa 
ior the canatmetko of a county 
airport and said that iBa 1800.000 
pnqmaed wee tba minimum sum 
needed ta provlda the d ty  a n d  
county with adequate airport (adh- 
Uaa.

Wbitaey pointad out that tho new 
airport, if built, would have one 
1,000 foot hard lurfacad nortb- 
ooutb maway and ooa SJOO foot 
eaat-wert ruaway which would not 
ba bard eurfacad. Aa admlnktra- 
Uoo building, hangar, a p r  o n i, 
lighting and all tO ir  fadlitke win 
ba providad.

Tha airport aita, favored at thU 
time, k  four milee north and ’̂ reet 
of Big Spring oa tha Snyder high
way, ba said.

Voters win ballot Saturday on 
the propoeal to iatat SSOOJOO k  
bonds to build tbo airport.

H. W. Smith, program chairman 
(or the day, pratanted T. 8. Chir- 
rk . chib member, who k  tom 
intrxiduced Nolan Van Rodar, Say- 
der cotton breeder.

Van Roder screened films he had 
made in color of mimerous bunting 
tripe he had made k  thk nation 
and in OM Mexico.

Deer, antelope, pheasant, coyote 
and bob cat huntings were d e le t
ed as wen as a trip ta OM Mexico 
k  search of mountak Boo wUdi 
failed to pan out.

3 DIAMONDS
Mm’s Bdorsds rkg k  w iw 
Ike I4K feU. 'Thrae dketeadi
k  Mtk-fkWi seWkf.

noo. NO SOWN 
PATMINT 
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HUNDREDS OF BIG

VALUES ARE BEING

OFFERED IN THIS EVENT

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Ail Day Saturday Specials
DOORS OPEN AT 8 A.M.-COME IN EARLY!

GIVING YOU A FULL DAY 
OF CLEARANCE SHOPPING 

WITH OUR REGULAR 
OFFERI

OUT TM IY 001 
50-Pra. Childmn't

PUMPS

STRAPS
Valwna In $5.90

Iom I for back tn achoel. 
Sima 116 te 2. Seme ner* 
rew widtha included.

Ladies' Novelty Dress Shoes
Includes Values to $B,95 

Pumps and straps in many A  M
■seorted colors. 200 pairs te t  pc*
cheese from in broken size lets. *  ■ w "
Cheeee Yours Earlyl

300 Pairs Of Ladies' Sandals
Values Up Te $3.9B Included 

ideal for right now end into  ̂| 
early fall. Asserted styles and 
sizes. Many just received for 
this event.

Children's Boxer Shorts
Bought For This Event 

Asaerted celers in kiddies' sizes ^
2 te 6. There are plenty te * 
choose from in this big ^
■ssertment. See themi

For

Out They 6oi 300 Men's Better

STRAW  HATS

Includes Values 
te 52.9S end More

ea.
Asaerted strews In one of tho biggest se
lections you've ever seen. Cheese your hat 
and bend colors as you like, there are 
plenty. In ell man's sixes. Save On ThisI

MANY OTHER MEN'S VALUES 
OFFERED

Final Cleerence Of Ladles'

D R E S S E S
Includes Values to $14J5

ea.
Rack upM rack af bMattfal dm a- 

aa, an k  ga at ihk law, law price.
Asaartag lixaa. atyka aag treada

adds a variety U yanr chakc.

NO ALTERATIONS OR 
EXCHANGES, PLEASE

30—Men's All-Season Suits
Includes Valuse te $39.75 

Dacrens end rayons and nylons $■
end ethers. Asserted patterns 
end colors. You'll want 
te get in on this. Sizes 32-44.

17.88
Assorted Children's Wear

Includes Values to $2.98 
One big table of asserted ^ ,
pejames, shirts, crawlers,
2-pc. suits end others.
All real values. •

1.24-
Close-Out Of Ladies' Shorts

Includes Values te $2.91 
This Is a final close-out of
asserted celers, sixes and fabrics. 
Buy for new and next summer. 
While they lesti

p r.

Large Table Of 
Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
Values te $2.98

Sizes 
S.M, L $ '

A beautiful selection of 
summer shirts. Many have 
|uft been unpacked for this 
eventi Stock up and sevel

LADIES' SUMMER PURSES
Includes Values to $4.91

We don't want these, you 
can have them. 2<X) In all 
for your selection. Hurryl %

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS SLACKS
Includes Values to $6.90

$This is a final clearance of rayon 
end dacron, rayon acetate end 
ether slacks. Sizes 28 to 40.
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